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-Handehman In hnch, LonG'cn 

"The trustees under~tand the curriculum requites 
you to teach Marxism. We just feel you're not 
making it boring enough." 
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••1'11f' mah•rioli&tic tlodriilf' that mPn are prod· 

UC'IS of rircowmtnnf'l•s anrl upl1ringing anrl tlmt, 

tllf'rt•foit•, cllrm,:t•tl ruNt art• tJrUrlucl& of otlu!r cir· 

l'llm.otltmt·t'·' ami cllmtt;t•tl upl1ringing. forgt•ltt tlrat 
f'ircutllttlancPtt art• f'lrangPtl prPdsely by tllf'll anrl 

tlrnt tilt> t•rlucalor./rim.•t•lf mwrt IJt! f•tlucaiPtl. ; •• 

T/,. stmttltminl uj tire old nwtPrialism itt 'civil 

11orit•ty~; tlu• darulpoint of lltf!' nPw b human 

surit•ty • ••. " 
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Foreword 

'fhc Fre~ 5pc~ch ~tr.\·cmC'II\ 1 FS:\11 cmet·J,:cd :11 the Uni\'crsily or California 
in Berl<cley !loon afl('l" the :\1ississiJ•Pi FH•cdom Summ('r Project ended on L.'lbor 
Da~·. 1964. The srudrnt rcnill. which had culminated in n mass sit-in on 
Drccmbcr 2-3, was the fir~ I inJ.Iam·e of the usc, on ram pus, of the t:tctlc of 
i1on-viol"'nr ci\'il di<iohclliencc ots intmdu.::ccl in tiH! Unilcd Stntc.~ by the civil 
right,; mo1·emem. 

'fhe student z·cbels then borrowed Inbor's ladle and called for. n o;trikc In 
~·uppm·t of the SOO students wht> had been arz·ested. On Deccmbt!l" 4. n majority 
of tht..• sTUII!mt body ns well :ts a majoril.\' of the fncully nnswercd ~he call to 
~tr·l!•c. When, a month httcr. P1·of. r-:nttmn Glnzcr dm·cd to say that the FSM 
owed lhC' lnb(H' ~10\'cnll!n' nn upologr fot· the U!>C of Its !netic or .litrlke, ,Ml". 
Paul Schrmle, R~glonal Dh·echll' of :he UAW. told him that mnn)-' or Its mcm
llCt':< wt'rc "proud or the fl~-:ht the FSM has been making .111 Bei-kcley, The 
labor niO\'eme;tt could usc mum Sa1·!os and people like him in Its rnnks."t 

SNCC and C0RI-:: J.:ll\"e th~ I·'S}.J their whule~hem·tl'<l support. Addrcs!llns::" 
a l'lllly of m•et• 1.500 studL·nts :md fnculty mC!mhers on Ol!cember 30, Nntlonnl 
Dlrectm· of COP.E, James F:trmct• ~mit!: "This Oght now is ours just ns much 
as It is yours. If there had been no sturlents, we wouJJ ha\'e had no Freedom 
RidP.s. 

"Am we lo so:.• now th11t the Bill or R!g-hts "in.cludes :..ns.s!sslppi but not 
thl" Uni\'CI-sity or Clllifm·nia? I c:m und(>rstnnrl tht> bi,::ntl'i or Missis:dppl bceaUsl! 
they nre know-nothings, But we nrc not dealing with IUJf)W-nolhings at the 
Unh•~>t•slty of C:tllfo.t•nJn nnd 'I fincJ, it dUTicull to •mder.stund the curtnllment 

·of fl·ee speech anti ndvQe:tcy here." 

B,l' March, 1965, the Nei,:ro revolulion. once n~;uln mo\•cd to the front of 
!he hl~torlt• stur:e. Thr. gassing and clubhinJ; of Negrucs In Selma, Alnbnmn, 
b~· GV\', Wallace's storm troopers at·ouse!l the whole mttlon. Immcrllately, soine 
of the FSM le:alt>rs I'Cllll'lll!d In the South, this time to purticlpntc in the 
lttlct'I"Uilled m:u·t!tl fl1llll S(.>hll/1 to Monrg-nmer·y, now ~-:rown rrum n few hundred 
tu :m.ooo. Betwee:z llw time ot the unsuceessful nttemr1t to march to Mont
J.:Omery nnd the successful m:u·ch. thet•r emergC'rl n still different ronn of 
protcst--lhP tench-in at the Uni\'Ct'!-;ity ut 1\fichl~nn to prote~t the wnr in 
Viet Nnm. 

Was the scrtuente of th('!-.e events·-· Mississippi Summer, BcJ·kel('y Fnll 
and Winter, Alnhanm nnd :\Iichi;.:ltn Spl"ing- pure chur.ec? Was the partlci
plllion hy some or !hr. snmc students in all these events pure coincidence! Were 

111· 1"111~ fitunmntlnn uf wl:nt Mr. P1ml Sdm11h• ~;>ld •lurlnJ.:" tlw dlfira!lslon J>l'rlnd ut 11 
'"nun·d••h:~h•" ho•!ll"l'<'ll lint lln•tot•r uf 1/uo lndt•Jot•mh•nt Su-c•lnllst Club nnd Prur. Cln~t·r ot 
lh(' t.'nh·t·r~Uy ut CniUurutn Is frum !'irw l'llllltr·~. \\'Jnlt•r, 1005. ll'ht•rc the debule, held on 
Jununry !1, 1!)65 Is prlntt'tl In full. 
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the forms of I'C\'Olt racddl'ntal'.' Or duPs an ot'f.!:mit• lin!.; t·onm•l'l tlw Nl•gro 
revolution, llw student rt•he!lion, :lllol tlH' anli-Vio•t :-;'am wnr h•;tl'h-in.~'.' And 
what !:; the J'(']utionship hctwl'en llw undt>t'lying phlh·~~~~~hy of frN•rhun :uul 11wsc 
activit ie!>? 

To answt•r these question. it is nl'n•ssary, lirsl. to lbtc>n to lhL• vuir-r·-~ uf 
the- p~trticip:mt" thcrnse]\'('s, then In ll'SI llwst• a~.:ainst l~olh the uhjcl'tin• P\'ents 
and the dC'!Jntcs surrounding them. This b thl' :tim of our pamphlet. 

Pl!rt J con.:!"'" or nn intr>r\'it•\\' with :\lario Sa\'iu. Thb is Jll'l'Ct~tiNI hy an 
article on tile i\ii:...,b:-i]•J•i Fu:c•luur 3\lnii>i.-i' P:·;;Jr::: !:;: ::. p:::·!idp::nt whn i" 
not n mcmhc>r of the University uf C111ifomin at BNkl'll'f, hut at Los r\llJ..:C\c!. --
Eugene Walker_ · 

In P11rt II we print nn :maly~is of both till' FS:\1 :mrl the Ne~ro rc\·olulion 
by the Ct:alrman of our Kalional Editorial Bam·tl, nay;• Dum!ye\'!'kay:a. Ho:>l' 
natlonnl lecture tour, In Fcht"Um'Y nml March 1965, ntTorclcd hc1· the opjmrtun!ty 
for dlalor.ucs with mnny hull\'idual (mrliclpants In tht:! Nt:!J.:ro rc\·oluthm a~ well 
as In the student re\'oh and the anti-Viet :-.:an\ war d(!tr.unstratlnns. :Sh~· h;ts' 
therefore i!xpandt:>d the m·ticl<:s on the FS:\t which orh:inally appcm·('(l in s~·ws 
k Lt!ttcrH. Includcfl arc c~Ct!rpt~ on education hy Buh l\lo~m:, thC' SNCC Jc,1flt:>l' 
who hcmlcfi the•Mississlppl Freedom Surnmer Proj('('t. 

Finally, the pamphlet h11s two impol'l:tnt· npp<mllicC'S, The first is nn t>yc~ 
witness account hy the on!~· journalist 10 !'Jit!lld 12 htJUI'S In Spmul Hall when 
the !!ludents wen.• m'I"C!Sif'd by .Gtw. E1lnmBd Bmwn's ~IIIII! ll'""'li''I"S. M1· •• Toe! 
L. Plmslcur hml ol'i)!lnally \\"l'ittcn thl~ t•cpitrt In the fnt•m uf a lcllcr to a 
joUrnnl!st f!'ICml of his. II.:> ~II\"!~ Eugene \\'ulk('J' of l 'CLA Jl('nHission 1o pl'ln1 
ll In full. \\'c':·e Jli'OUd to he :thl~ to Ju·escnt this CS(!\\"II!WSS /ll:cnunt of whnl 
rmdb· hnpp~nt·ll In Sjwoul llall on the ni!-!ht of Deecll\11('1" ~ mul the muminl! of 
Deccmber :~., It will put ·an' end lu th~ ~will tl•~.i ""''P•l!"C•I in mtwh of our 
dal!y press, especially In thc Califm•nlu Bay nrc;~. 

ApflCndls II Is lhr lccturC' h:o· nu~a Duna:o·t·vslwy<• must fl'l'Ciucn"tly requested 
both hy collc;::c studrnts :tml ddl l"ic:ht~ l!Cli\'isls hcc/HISC II ch•ats with the 
Jll"(tblrm with which I hey m·~, ttwnwdi:cs :.;J~applinl! ·- ""Aiicnatiun and lo"n;cdom," 

June, 1905 
Dr.troit, Michigan 
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Mississippi Freedom Summer 

by Eugtme \Vnlker 

My-mimi was lll:'lflf! up fm· OJ(> hy thr mnnl.::1' of the d\•il rh:hls. W(lrkcn; 
JI\IJIPS Clwnl'y. Amh·ew Gc•udnwn. :md :'o.lkluu•J :idl\\'fTIIC'I'.:: 1 fell it WIIS nf lhe 
hi~lwst impul'tam·co to shuw t/mt tht•n• wa~ :mu•ht•t' whilc~ Auu.•t·lc:t he.~ides white 
Mbsissippi nnd I fli..:>Cc('ilcd In juin ;\lb:-issipJ•i Jo~•-cNiom Smmnm· Project, II 
wns a 1~wst ('Xdting: t'-"'Jicricnct•, • 

I \\'m·kcd i:m· the nu;st p:it'l with )'uuth, 15 lhmu~o:h HI. in the Frc~lom 
Sehoois. the schn•)ls whit'h COJo~o tCounCil uf J•'t-tlt•t·ntc>cl Or~:ani:lllliomo sci up 
in \'arlous rouununiticS throu~huut Ml!'>.~lssippl. It: the' !"chools, Ne~o:t-o youth 
lllf'l dully with teuchcn;, moslly northern white y.nnh. The !'o:e~o:ro youth were 
inlf't'l'sted in .l J.:rt'ul rnuny thing::;, from poetry IW<> luul .1 pol"try tenchln~-; nnd 
writlntt sr.~siun I · ;o Neg:m lilf•ntllli"C I \\'l' t·end C!'I:CCI"JIIS f1•um J/Jtlles Bnltlwln 
nnd Rlehnrd Wri~htl. :.ntl N'f'~t·u histm·y. 

I found th~t the Freedom :\fo\•ernent to 11 Rrcat man:.-'of thc:;e ,\'outh is the 
central part of thJ>ir ll\'1!:;, I worked in Jnekson, 1\Jissbsippl, where 11 g:rcnt many 
demonslmtlons hnd occurrt>d lnst year:. Almo:-;t all of t~c youth who were in 
m~· class hnd parliciJlCl('(l In llu!sc demon~ll':ttions -~ mnny hnd been arrcstetl 
three I"~ four time:-;. ' 

One A:irl beJ.{nn her o\l'n imliv!flunt demonstrntions with a ~-:lrl friend soon 
&fler the. Freedom· R/d('s,' She wnl-i l:i 111 tht! time and proceeded to go from 
store to store in Jack~on, u·yinJ.:" on clothes, She wnlked o\ll of nny store In . 
which she was not callctl "Miss," 'She hn!l lleen ncth•ely involved in the struggle 
sinCe then. 

The old term of "Yc,.;, Sir," to :.n~· white man is gone nmom~ these youth. 
One girl was told by n cop, "Boy, come here!" She said; "l'ou nrc the only boy 
I see here!" ' 

The Freedom Schools we,.e nn Integral pnrl of the Fr~dom Movement. 
The stuthmts hnd not bct!n ltliowN to discuss the cl\'11 rl~hts Oght In their normal 
clnsscs. This was the. Or!lt •·cnl opportunity they t:ould fl'l:'cly discuss the Free· 
dom Movement, and not only discuss it, but act on Jt. We would o!ten go out 
and get people to come tu A ch•IJ rights mt'etinc that was held that C!\•enlng. 

The tremenrlous 1-'(lh·it, while most prc\'alent amon~: the youth, wns also 
present among the adult population. My contuct with them wns through 
attempting to pcrsunde them to send their chilth·en to integrated schools. This 
was the fh'st ye11r that nny J.:I'Udc school children were to be sent to integrated 
school!! In Mississippi. 

IZI l-'or nn)· unc who dnt·~n·t know 1111" a:rt.wsunw ~tur)' or lht• murdl'r or tht'Jt! ch·tl i-la:h!A 
uurltt•N II\' lht• dt•humnnm•d brut('K who rt•J•rt'Jt•nt thl' c·umblnt"d rorl"t' <>t thl' KKK ant! 
:-.tldlult•JII lnw, "MiniMtlpt•l Jo;ycwltnt'u," t•ubi!Jnr.'d by Jlamparb, IMl'nlu. Cnllt.l It a mad. 
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XO AFFLt"t;XT ~Ot'mT'Ii' nmu: 

Lyndon ,lohn~un is now th1·owin~ llruun!l thro pht·n.<.e, "The Great Socil'ty," 
nnd man)' (J('oplr> .'il't'lll to feel that the gn•:ttl'l'>t pmhlem Am(.>f'il'a nuw f;we~ 
ls how to deal with "The Affluent Sudt•ty." StHilelww, he 1111d I.Q&:,y must hfl\'1' 
fot')::1ll ten :\lis'\l.• .. •ippi. ht'C!IUst• th!'l't' l'l'l"lllin]y is IW affJuencro (n J:1ckstm, llnll 
,Tacksou is bcltt•l' off than tilt' I'UI'<tl areas of Mississippi. 

I spoke to une wum11n who makt•." S2.70 a da~: wl>rkin~-t ns a waitrcss. 
Cotton clwppim: in the l lt>lta fla)'s :m(' ;m lwur, :\'C'J.:I"O school children in thc 
Delta go to sehoul in two ~plit l>Cl'>"ions in order tu OJccommodnte cot ton chop
ping, which i~• donc by thdr lalxw. 

\Vhi!c I •,·:n:: cnm·oo.~:-lll~ r.,, :.cimui dtilcln·n. wont spread nrouml the ncighlJOr
hood, nnd thre,• wnmcn c-:une up tu mc askin.!.! ahotll' re;.:isterlng their C"hilth·en. 
One womHn who t•amc up In me by herself wanted very much tu send her 
daughter, but was :lfr:•id or repcrcUlil>ions, e ... pcdaily that of cultin~ off h!'r 
welfare Ch('ck. Another woman , .. ·anted to licnd h('r twins It> ~chtJOI hut wa,; 
cmhm·ra~~ed because she did not lul\'e clothes fm· her daughters. '.Ve dUJ.: up 
a couple or Llrcss('s fm· them, and ~he! brou~ht thCm tu school. 

Thc1·c was natut•ally n. gr!'nl deal nf feu,r :unong the rmrents nhout ~l·n!lirlg
their chilfii'Cn lo pt·eviousl)" set~:r<'J;atcd lichouls, hut tlespite.lhl!i, full~· 50 JlCI' 
cent or the fmnlllt>s I ·"f.l()ke to. about ~<'nding lheh- chlldrt>n to !nle~1·nted 
schools Came with me Ia rt!.:lsh:r them, 

Regi~lrntlon In the Freedom D!'mo(~rntic Party wns nnotht:r ncli\'lly. Some 
of the youth in the Freedom .Schon! would go out after clo~ss nnd JCO door to 
dOOI' to register r.eoplc In the Freedom Democratic Pnt·ty, 

There Is stlll a fnntnsllc amount or !error In the ~tntc. Some twenty Ne~t·o 
churches which ha\'e played some pat•! in tht> civil rh;hls mo\·cment ha\'f' IJ('en 
bom\Jcd. F.very day there: nrc nrresls nnd he:Jtings through1•ut. the stat~. IL 
got so you read.about it In the l':'OFO flfr'lce and then forgot It and went nh.mt 
your business. I guess there Is no other choice, 

The whole Freedom School Pt•ojecr \\'liS not ('\'oli:t>d in unle•· In edu('ntc· 
youth In the sense of teaching them mnlhcmntics or Eng-lish. 

C.:lrtn.lnly these should be leurncd, but une cnnnot undo lhc dnr.1:1ge In Pne 
summer that !he Stnte or Mississippi has lnllictccl n\·er the ~·curs. The schools 
were not cren.t!'d to mn.ke Southern Negroes ''ll('!lcr tJUallllcrl" lo 1110\'C into 
white sociely, Thrrc Is no doubt that the majority could qunllry. But whnt"hnvc 
they to qunllrj' Into? What kind or n. humnn heln~ would he produced hy this 
quallflcntlon? Rather the Fr(>edom School~ \\'('rC an cdu.:!ntion o! lx>lh Northern 
whit'" volunteer and Southern Negro lo do what must Le done In our lioclcty, 
Th!lt Is, to work to change the soclt'ty, This is so~elhlnJ! willch Isn't l}('ing 
learned In regular schools. 

Because of the Mlsslssljlpl NCJ.::I'U youth's grent lnlci'Clil .nml reeling "Col' 
(he Z.'re<!dom Movement, nnd nl~o his lnlcr~st in, nnd lnck or opportunity to 
study, Negro hlstol')', there wos n r.:rcnt d('mnml for Information of the Freedom 
Movement nnd on Negro hislot·y. Anti so the rt!sponsc to both .,.l'l'c·dnm HldN'lf 
SJ>enk For ThemMf!l\'l!K, nnd Anwrlrun Ch·flhmtlon Ou Trlnl wus nntu•·nlly \"CI'Y 
good. Over a hundred or both pnmphlcls were distributed to students, mostly 
at the Jackson Freedom Schools, but n few n.lso In Gulfport, McComb nml 
Canton. There was cnc-er Interest In the world ns a whole, In life ;md freedom. 
Interest wns not conflned to thf! rncl.' question alone. 

A ll"~mendous amount of humnn resource.'> nnd tulent \\'liS brought halo piny 
In the Jackson nrcn. Some COFO workers l}('enmc nclors ror the summer lo 
put on u play called "In White Amerlcn," This pin~· portruys the life of Neg1-ocs 
10 
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in Anwl'it·a fr·om tho• tlays Pf sla\'t• IJ·:rdt• w llw ['l'£>:<£>nl. It tuUJ'I'Il tht• F'r'ef'dom 
Schools :rll 11\'t:>r· the •<taft•. ,\ t'ouunith•t• of lawyprs and law ~-uult:>Jlls spol<e at 
thf' Frf't•dom St'houls iu .J:wk~<>/1 l'OIH'PI'Ilill~ the nt•t\' t•h·il rir.:ht~ Ia\\', A com
millr•c• nf thll'tor·.~ :md nwdkal sl'houl ~IU!II'nts \\'irs loot•! up to aid tlw 1\'IJ/'kt:>rs 
11.~ -~1111\t' inddl'n!s had :ll'i.~t'/1 \\'h('JI ('()]>'(I \\'Od(o•/' . .; \\'l'IJI to :\1L~~b-~ippi t]OC'Illt'S, 
Mt•du•:d slthl••nr~ .~pulw In tht:> Fn•t•dum SdrouJ., un tlw rnlt• of tlw =-:e~t·o In 
Amt•r·i•·anmr•tlit•:rllrbttll',\". 

Jo'olk -~in~-:•·r~ tmu·t•tl lht• \':rr·iou.; }o-,-,.,.,Jom Sdw .. r~ nut llll'rely t•r sinJ,:" hut 
In t:dk :J!HH!I lh•· :\'t•.::;ro'.; nolt• in t'olk nur,il•. nlw~ on th<· Fn•('tlom Rides, thP. 
r•lontgtrrrwr·~ 1-:u:; 1!••.••·••11, tli~ann:mwnt anrl -.r• ••n \\'t'l'l• !o.htr\\'11 :1/ltl t.liscusst>rl. 
,\]1 th .. J't•.~ow·•·•·~ \\'t•n• put hot,:Piht·r· in unlt•r• th:rt a eonrmunh•ntitm IJC'Iween 
;-..:"!'''" :md •.1·h!:r· l'ot:ld "' • w iu :>ii,si~'iiJJU . .\nil u '"''~ "''' '":.:••!!:~·:- !:·.· tho:;;: 
rwr;ling tirt• prnJC'<'I '''"" \\"t•n• in •l~t•iJ" twt·tHi(':;, 'flu· Jlt';:•cm in -dliii'J.-:1'. of the 
.Jackson Vrc•t•clroru Sd1ool~ \\'(1~ a _1·oun~ X(•g-ro \\'oman of rwenl,\'-one. l\1ost wen~ 
t'ull~·j.!c' _.;rwlents who wc•r·c· ~h11n-in~-: that t•clr!f';rtinn 1.~ more than merely spehding 
fow· ,\'t':u .... at :r unin:••:~ir~·. 

Th.:>r·e \\'as no l<tpit• in :\fi.;_.;bsippi whkh c·ould. not he discussC'd. One of my 
t'O·t~·adrer·.~ rlis:rl.!rc•c•tl with .~1/llc•ntent.~ in a p:u11J1hlet un the f'reiodom Ridt:'S 
whldr drew I• 'I•:U':rlll•l hl"tllc•en -tlw :-.tc~:u·r·:m Act nml the IIIW!e:-;s nets or 
Mis~issippi. Yt•l !hi.~ did rrur rne1111 1/wt it was not pr·est•nlt•d to thl' •;tUfll'l!ls 
to tliscuss mul clcdd{' fur lhc·m~t·h·e,; wlwther· o;rieh a Jl!ll'allel cuuld ill! inade. · 
Tlw li'llt'h\'I'S nmJ· sll!llc•nts.felt fi't'l' tu disl'uss a \'ilriety of topics ill any Wl'JY 
thl',\' d1ost:>. \\'hr. I tlumg-ht, tlun't s1Ud£'1lts 111 northern unh'C'I'Sitlt•s who have 
IIIUdl rnur•c• up]>cll·trmit~·. tlbcuss In t/rC' sarne sel'lous_ Wll)' that Nc•~roes and 
whiles in ~tis: .. i~ ... lppi :u·e ctolng? 

fn lh£" ,.~,.C'ctlom i\to\'('·:nent we nctcd m. well as talked. There wns no 
sep:u·ntion hC'tween· thinking mul doing-, an:!, IIIHI\'e all, both the thorour:h 
t•l'itidsrn of llw "'t;llll;, •tun, uml the :u~ting nut of convicllons ('.'.>ntrnsted sharply 
with n!Y cxp<'l'lelle<' at U._C.l..,\, 

ThC' mlministl'llllon of Tou~aluo Ctr/lcg:e, in Jnck:-<on, Missl.~~lppl, g-reatly 
nlded tho! l\tis~l~sipJII Smnrncr· Pmjcct. The butlgct ror the whole of Tuug:nloo Is, 
r am sut·C', lt·~s',tlmn 1/ui hUtlqet fot' any gh'cn d~pa1·tmcnt· or l,hf' tlnlverslty 
~r CalirOmia. Yet thc>y hm·c ghC'n suppol't to the FrC'~dom Movement In 
Mbslssippi sin('c the F't·cedom Rides. In 1961 they. put up, Freedom Riders 
In lhi!ll' dur'lllitorii:'s; necdJ .. ss tu say, 11 vel'.\-' dnnJ,:"erous act In Mis!ilsslppl. This 
summ<'t' th~ oriC'ntntlun. n,eetlngs which occru·r·ed ror volunteers rom!ng to work 
In the Mississippi Summer PI'Oject. we1·e hcltl 11t Tougnloo. In nddltion they 
hnve opened thci1· facilities to COFO stniT fot• meetings, All this was tlono nt a eon~id(•rnblc: risk tu thc college. 

One cnn usc all the pi'Opcr· lnngunge on the bnck of n unlvcrslty catnlogut> 
about the role or the unlversltr in our society. ·But Tougaloo Is one of the few 
sehools which has ntlempted :-;ome meaningful nc!lvlty. In viewing Tougaloo, 
one Is SC.'f.!lng tht> eiTects of the I'C\'olutlonary upsurge In the South. A school 
llltc Tougnloo went through a fundamentul trnnsformntlon when It responded 
to the «<ucntlonnl demands, the demnnds or the• COI!lmunlty ami the demn.nds 
or hl.~tory, Cont1·nst this to thr. University of Caurornla at Lo!l An~;elefl where 
lh!! student body was prevented from lllllnlng mon('.)' lo other UCLA·students 
who hnd pnrtlclpntcd In the Freedom Hides nne! nf'e<lcd bnll money. This nft(!r 
the students hnd \'Ot('d In fn\'or of loaning money fnmt their own student 
tX>~.Iy lund! 

At n Freedom S('hool Convention ln.Jockson, on the olh('(' hand, the Fr~ 
clom School student!ll from all eight schools In Jnckson got together to plan till! 
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type of !>.ociel)' they would want in :O.Iisslssip;,J. There \\'<'I'P a l'OUI•Ic uf hundred 
youth from 14 hi !W ycm·s uhl. Tht•y l:Jid down :1 !>.PI'il•s uf JII'Upos:tls, 1'01111-:ing: 
from intet~ratccl schc10ls \cJ uncml•iuymcnt t'cl/llJWnsatiun. ''' he l'qually adminis· 
lt!red to lx1th Nc!-:1'•1 :md white .• \fh•J" thl• lli'OJKl>:ltb \\'PI'P JH'C'~t·nlctl, an 01'1.:1111· 
i;mtion--thc Mississippi Sludo•nl t'nion wa!>. fomwclto 11') to imp!Pmcnt th~ 
proposals. 

COFO, in ronjutwlit>rl with 'l'oul:alou <'olll'gP, b (lt'o\'iclin~-: fur a \'Cr)' difTcl'· 
cnt appr·o:ll'h tu.cducalion fur :\ti~)o.i~~ippi ... twlt·nts. II is ll!ll' whkh allcmpls 
to rcetify this diVi!>.ion ht•IWl•t•n Hf(' ami lt•al'nilll-: whkh is unfurtunalcly so 
prc\·alt•nt lhi'OUI-:hout our uni\'ersilil•.o:. It b c·allcd il work. !>.ludy JU"ogram in 
which a :\lississijiJli youth works fm· u!H' .n·:n· in lhl• freedom mtW('!ll!'nt for 
COFO nnd then il> gi\'Cil n schnlar~:h!p to Tuu~-:alon (."ollcge. In nd•lillnn lo 

~PI'O\'iding: nn opportunity 111 go to C•Jill·g~ loa youth who lllflst likely cuuld not 
afford to do so, I feel that it il' 1-:'i~·ing: 01 ~n•al mcnninl!' to education. What is 
the ~lSI! of an education if onl' cli\'UI'CCS nm•JOcH from the realities of thf' day? 
By their ncti\'c pm·ticlpation In .tlw r~alilil'l' Hf Mississippi the.).' nrc not onl~· 
helping to chant;c Mississippi. hul m·c.- :uldin12; !l new dimcnsinn to their own 
development as nrl' the northern st\tdenls who nrc cumin~ to Mississippi for 
the suinml!r or for a year. 

r·retur11ed to Los Ang!!lcs to find not much chan1:cd til UCLA, ·but n grcnt 
deal goln~: on at Bt:rkcley. I wm. elutC'd at the Cl'l.'ation of 1-'SM as an attempt 
to bridge the gap between llfc "outside" and thc unl\'el·sity \~·orld. It did nut 
surpl'lse me t_o flnd that In the lendcr:.hip of thc FSM were those who had been 
part of the Mississippi Frl'edom Summc1· Project. What Is needed now Is a 
freedom philosophy to meet the challenge of the Movement, North and South. 

NEEDED: A FREEDO:\i PIUJ.OSOl•IIY ' 

In fighting for freedom our ngc must o\'crcome tin allen society. It is not 
only that learning has become scparalcd fr·cm life, but that life Itself has been 
fragmented Into a multitude. of pa1·ts and the pussih!llty lor its ceasing has 
been placed before us. Automation which could ha\'e eased the lai)Or of man 
has instead suo:cccdcd In divorcing mnn's labor_ from man's llfc. The worker In 
the factory who dally faces more and more automation knows how allen Is a 
type of exlsttoncc wherein he Is thought of only as a· pair arms or legs which 
pr:rform a monotonous task and not ~ n whole thinking human being, Nor 
can we foll:.C!t thl' hundreds of thousands of human beings such as the Appalachia 
miners who have been thrown out of wol'k by automation. And what of the 
Negroes who could not get jobs before automation nnri .nrc now farcd with 
more and rnorl] machines? Nuclear encrg)-', lnstcml of becoming the gn•ntcst 
benefit to mankind, hns succeeded In becoming the force which can end life 
altogether. As Karl Marx Wt'Ott'. "To haw!· one basis for science and another 
for life Is a priori, a lie." It Is this lie which we· have been ll\'lng and which 
we must face. 

The university student may look at the factory and say, too bad, but that 
is not where I am going nn~'\\'ay. But this fragmentation of liCe, as the events 
In Berkeley prove anew, Is not confined to tht! factory, but runs- throu~hout 
every facet of our existence, Including the unh·er:dty, Education has today been 
abstracted from the life proccs..'i nnd struggle In ouz· society, allegedly in the 
lnt~rest of "objectivity." In thl:~ longing for "objectivity" th!! uni\'CrF>Ity hns 
Ilm(led Itself to prod•Jclns:; lawyers, doctot"S, engineers or teachers as factories 
produce cars, household appliances, mJ:~,;IIes or clocks. It Is not In the not•thcrn 
universities but among the Negro Freedom Fighters that I saw the human 
potential In its muitl-dlmcnslonnl aspects. It was exemplified for me In the pl~?cc 
a 14-year old Freedom School student wrote: 
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"Tu llll' fn•t•dm~: uwarh to ht• lmuwn. Jt mPan..; lhort I ha\·t• not only 
tlw rkht lo lit> tn·:rtt•tl human, lmt ;rl~o tht• r·kht to work fur· rlw ri~-:ht 
nf otlwr~ to ht· trt':rh•d hum;ur. Thi, j, rwnnary. If this n~-:lrt is 
lln·•·alf'lll'd, 1111'11 I llllhl IIHhlt•l' nil uf t!w 1'1'"11\IJ'I't':i JH,,..:jb)l• Ttl eml 
this lhn•;rt, at thl' t'o~t ul time. ('/11-'l"gy. physiC';rl 1\'t•ll·lll'illJ..: nnrl t'l't'/1 
lift:' il:<t:'lf." 

Tht:!- C'halll'n~~~· i..; horh '" ~"('i~·!y :n~d !o llwt::.;ht. To llH', thl' muhi·tlimi!n'<lon 
M frC't:tlum j, lht• ~-:uar:rnlt•l• that tlw ,;tr~IL:L:IC' Is not lirnilt•tl t•i!ht•r· to inleJ.:r:tlt'tl 
:-:C'hools or In t•qual ll"l'atmenr in J:Uhlil' at•t·ommrxl<tlion,;. ThC' C'all mar he, "One 
~lan, One Vote." whidr in it~elf wuuld hC' a rc\'OIUtion-- hut this is only_ the 
opening of a whole pr·oc<:ss 

Poll:ic:al i!mnndparlon. fnnnal C'I')Utrlity, may Ill' po.~sihll' to_ uchicvr in our 
society. Humnn emancipalion, how._•\'t:'r, means transcending alicnatiun and nllow
inL: unh·C'rsallnun_an ntlrilmh~~. to cntne rorth, d~!wlopin:.:: <!II hurmm J.ntentlnlitles. 

The Frcl' Spc:>ech :\(o\'c:>ntNll :m1\ the :-.'c:>~ro t'c:>l'oiution h::we opened up new 
\'J.;;tns or human thou~-:ht nntl acllvll)' :md it ·Js ror· 1.1s tu 1nc~t thl! challc:>nge 
thc:>y ha\'c:> po~cd, 

April, 1965 

Lo~ Angeles, California 

IN MEMORIAM 

"ndrcw Goodmgn Jome1 Chaney Michael Schwerner 
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Berkeley Fall 

The Berkeley Student Rebellion of 1964 

by Mario Savio 

There nrc quite n few .stUdents who have attended school at Berkeley who 
went South .to work with the Student Non-,·iolent C"o·ordlnnting Committee, 
and who httW! been ncth·e in the civil ri}!hts movement in the Bay Area, At 
th~ end of ln.st !lUmmer, some of these students retul'tlc~ from Mississippi, 
hnvlng takt>n part In the COFO Sumn)cr Proj~cl. I \1ms ant' or these. returning 
students. We .were grec:tcd by an Ol'dvr from the Dean of Students' Office that 
the kind of on-campus political ncti\'lly which had resulted in our taking part 
In lim Summer Project \\'liS to be pez·mltted no ·longer .. 

It, Is a lot Cn!>ler to become nnr.ry, at lnjuslic<'s done to o~hcr people thoit 
at Injustices done to on~~clf. The former requires a lower degree of' polltlr.al 
CQnsclou~ncss, Is· compatible with a higher political bolllng point. You become 

'slowly, pnlnfully awllre of those things "'hlch disturb you In the ways society 
opp1·es.•;es you by takln(i part In activities aimed at freeing and hr.1ping othrrs. 
There Is lc!is guilt to suffer In opposi.ng the arbitrary power exercised over 
someone else than in opposing the equally unjust DuthClrity exercised over your· 
self. Thus, the ortler banning student politics on campus was an Ideal -locus 
or fierce r•mtest. It combinl-d an net of bureaucratic violen~e against the students 
themselves with open attack on student participation in the Bay Area civil 
rlghis mo\•erncnt. The seemingly lnc;"haustlble energy which the Berkeley 
students had so long devoted to tht' struggle for Negro rights was now turned 
squnrely on the \'ast, fncclcss Unh·c1-slty administration. This is what gave the 
Fnm Speech :Mo\·ement Its initial impetus. · 

But the r.ew restrictions \\'ere not aimed so much nt curtailing activity 
which would result in civil rights· work in I he South ns at halting the very 
aC'tive participation llf students ln the ch'll rights mm•ement In the Bay Area. 
The t:nh'erslty was apparently undl!r considerable prcs!tUre to "crackdown" on 
the ~>tudcnl acr.lvlsts from the rlght·wing in California business and politics. 
William Knuwlaud. who has becomC' symbolic of thb pressure, managed Gold· 
wat~r·s statewide campaiJ:n: the reactionary Oakland Trlhune, which Knowlnnd 
publishes, hns plnyed a major role In creating the myth o! Berkeley, the "little 
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red school hom.~·." Last Mnn~h wlu.•n about 16U deumn~trat01-s, lnclutllng mnn)-' 
Unh·ersily students, were tiiTCstetl at the Shcrltton-Palllcc Jlott>l whllt> pmtest
lng :1 discrimimttory hirlnr.: pulky, Don :\1ulfrll'd, r·onscn:ntive Hepuhikan State 
Asscmb!pnun frum the University district, was severely critical t>f tht> Bt>t·kt>ley 
/iflmlnistratlnn for not t':O.:IJC'Ilin~.: tht> thC'r• arrt>stt>d studt>nls. Sturlt•nt IH'('ssur<> on 
Bny Arl!a business l't•sultl•cl in hthirlt'SS Jll"l·~sure un tl"e Unh'l'l'sit)': thr Unh·er
slty responded by tryin~-; to restrict studt•nt poll!'· ;,j aclivity. 

The libC'r:•l Universit)-' nf Calilurni;, mlministratlon would ha\'C' relish<•tl thr;o 
opp~rhmity to ~<-how ofT in tlw nalional academic community 11 puhlic uni\·ersit~· 
c-njvyln).! ·~uluJ•lclt• puiilkui a111l ucmlemic freedom nnd ac:ull•mtc e:'l:cellt'nt't'. 
And if studenl polities hacl 11<'{,11 rt'stricted either .to prC'cin-ct work. for the 
Democrats anti Rt'puhlir>ans, or to :ul\'oc<u:y tby p•thlic mel'tin~-;s and distribution 
of Jlteratutt>l of vari.llls forms of wholesale societal chnn~c. then I don't hellc\"C 
there would ha\'C bf.'Cn thl:' cri.~is them wu'>. In any ~11se :m ncc•Jmmodation 
between the but·eaucrats nnd !he students could"morc> cnsily ha\'e heC'n uchic\·ed. 
ThP. corpor·ntions reprt'5entcd on the Bourd of Hegents welconw Y••un~-; Demo· 
cn1.ts und Youn1: Hepuhl!t'oms ~~~ ca~er nppJ·cntice1(, nnd sectarian "r·e\'oiutlonnry" 
talk can be tolerated heciiUM~ it Is hnrmle~;s. The radical .student nclivists,' 
however. are n m~un threut to privilege. Bcc:mse the studcnt~o; wcrl' ndvoeutln~: 
consequential nctlons i hccau:<e lhl'il' :ulvot'acy wns crmseqLientlnll: the t'hnnging 
of hiring pl'nctlccs of JH1rllcu:nr rstabllshments, th~ endin~-; of certnin forms or 
discrimination by certain concl'elt' ucts- because (If these rmlicnl nrts, the 
ndmlnlstrntlon's rcstrictl\'e r.ullng wns necessary. 

Which Is easy to understand. The First Amendment exists to jlrotect 
consequential speech;' First Am('ndment rights to' advocacy come into question 
only when nctlonr ndvocnted nrc sulllclentl)' limited In :o;cnpe, :mel sutTicicntly 
threatening to th•: establisher! powers. Th~:! nctlon must lle J'ndlcnl.nntl po~<dble: 
picket lines., boycotts. sit-ins, a·ent strike.;. The l''ree Speech Movement dcmunded· 
no more- nor less- than full First Amendment rl"hl~ of nd\·nenc~' on ~~umpu.<1 
as Wt!ll as oiT: that, therefore. only thC' courts ha\"e power· to 1lctermlr.c and 
pur.lsh abuses or freedom of sprech. The Bet·keley Dlvblun of the Acmlemlc 
Senate endorsed this position on December H. ·19G4 by dcclnrinJ:;" UJ:"ainst •dl 
University ret;ulatlon of the contcnl. of speech or· mh:ocncy -· hy n •Vote of 
824 to 115. · 

Probably the most meaningful opportunity for polltlenl lnvol\'ement for 
students with any politlcnl nwnrenf;!ss Is In the ch·il rights mm·eml!nt .. Indeed, 
there appears to be little else In American. life toda.y which rnn clnlm the 
allegiance of men. Therefore, the action of the ndminlstmtlon, which seemed 
to the Students to be directed at the rlvil rights movement. was felt ns n fllrm 
of emasculation, or attempted emnsculatlon. The only part of the world which 
people could tao;te, that wasn't as fiat and stale as the mlddleclnss wnstelnm1 
from which most of the UnlveJ">it.Y J)('()p]e have come. thitt pnr·t of the world 
wao; being cleanly eliminated by one relath'ely hygienic nrlmlnlstmtive net. The 
student response to this "routine directive" 1\'as outraged protest: 

Student civil a·lghts action In the B·~y Area hus been significant and will 
become increa~ingly so. I am sure \\1" :~t~.ven't seen the last of the mlmlnlstra· 
tlon's attempts either to limit, or, If possible. to eliminate actl\'lty of this kind. 
On the other side, I think lust semester hns shown thnt such attt>mpts. If 
dritstlc enough to be ~fl'ectlve, nrc bound to end In dlsrister. So. whut we hn\'e 
to fear is not some ex!reme act, ~uch n.-. wns atterm>ted l11SI Septembet•, but 
rather petty hatTm;sments of various sorts, und the not-so·petty exclusion or 
"non-students" from the campus, t0\\'111'~1 whh'll leglslntlon recently pussed by 
the State Legislature Is directed. I belle\'e It unllkr.ly fOI' the students to rally 
In opposition to such harra.ssment: probably we shall ha\'c to be content wHh 
opposing decisively only gross pruvocutlon, which J,~robnbly now thL• Admlnlr.trn
tlon h:t.s learned not to attempt. 
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Hl.lt the civil rit-:hts mo\'Cment Is onl~· one IISfl('l'l of tlu.• dun! motivation 
of FSM ~UJliK>rt. And this is so IJcc:ause people do flncl II ctu;ler to protest 
lnjustlccs done to otllt'r-s: even ndvertlnt.: to lnjusticl:' done oneself Is orten too 
painful to IJc sustained for \lery long-, When you oppose Injustice done others, 
very often-- s~·mholically somctimrs, sometimes not so symbollcnlly- you are 
rt:>allr prot('sting lnjustirc done to yourself. In the course of the events of the 
fall. studC'nts IK'cnml' aware, ever more clearly, of the monstrou.-. Injustices thnt 
were bcinr. done to them as studl'nts. 

We found we were l>ein,.; denied the vC't'Y posslhlllty of "being n student"
unquestionably a rl,t;ht. \'.'c found we were :;cvcrcd from our. proper roles: 
students denied the meaningful work onr mu<;t do in _order to be a student. 
Instead we wcrf.! faced with a ~>itunlion in whlr:h the pseudo·student role we 
were playing was tnllm··made to further the Interests of thc.se whu O\vn the 
Unh-·crsily, those \'D.SI corporations in whose interest the University is ffianaged. 
Time past when the skills rcquirL'II of laborC'ni were nowhere near so great as 
the ones r(X!ulrcd now. bosses 11Uilt schOols for their own children. Now the 
bossl'S build schools for thc children of their wo:-kers. They build schools to 
further their own Interests. · 

Accordingly, the schools ha\'e be1.."0me training camps-- nnd proving grounds 
-rather than places where people acquire education. They become factories 
to produce tC'chnlclnns rather· th~n places to Uve. student Uves. And this per~ 
version deVI'!lops great resentment on the part or the students. Resentment 
against bnlng Subjected to standard production techniques of speedup and 1'egl~ 
mentation: ngalm;t n tendency to quantify CJduc.:~tlon- virtually a contradiction 
In terms. Education Is mehsured In units, In numbers of leclurns attended, in 
numbers of pages devoted to papers, number of f.tllgcs read. This mirrors the 
gross and vulgar quantification in the society at large--t.he- rr-:~.1 world-where
cver~thlng must be reduced· to n lowest common denominator, the dollar bill. 
In our cnmpu!t play-world we usc piny money, course units. 

It Is understandable that resentment shculd develop among the students. 
HOW#I-\'er, It wns not always so easy for the studc1its to undei'Stanrl the causes 
o! their c.-wn resentment. It Is not as easy 'to s~ what Is OjJpresslng the ~;ubject 
as to sci!' wt1nt Is oppressing the others. Ncverthcles.o;, we studtmts did become 
more and more a war~· of the factory education which ,we weru being provldt!d. 

It Is significant that the President of the. UnlvcniltY of California should 
be the forr.mmH Ideologist or this "B111ve New World'' conception of education. 
President Clark Kerr dreamed up the frightening metaphors: "the knowledge 
Jftdustry," "the multiversity," which hus us many faces as It has publics, be 
ihc).' industries of various kind<>, or the Federal Government, especially the 
PP-ntJ.tgon and the AEC. He also Invented the tlUe "the captain or bureaucracy," 
which he Is, by analogy with earliEr captains of Industry. He is the person
directly charged with ste~rlng the mighty ship alont; the often perilous course 
of ser\lice to Its many publics In 'government afid Industry. Not to the public, 
but tu Its many publlcK, the Kerrlun whore is unlawfully joined. 

Those disciplines with a ready market in industry and govern:m:nl al'li: 
ravorcd and fostered: the natural sciences, engineering, mathematics, and the 
soclnl sclenc~oos when these serve the bralntrustlng propaganda purposes of 
"JlbC'ral" 1:ovcrnment. Thr. humanities naturally suffer, so that what should be 
the substance of undergraduate education suffers. The !!mpha.'lls Is given to 
research inlitend of to teaching undergraduates. Teaching graduate students is 
less etrecled by this prostitution slnc.-e such teaching Is Intimately bound to 
research. But the undergraduate has become the new dispossessed: the heart 
has been taken from his education-no less so for science students-for the 
humanities are nu longer accorded the central role they deserve in the university. 
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And of courj:e there ar£' whnl£' nt'eas which never se(' th(' li~;ht in under
graduate instruction. Who tnkl!s under.:rmluntf! l'ourses in the history of the 
Ia bur movement. for cxumple'! Cl'rtniuly no om• 111 llw University c,f California, 
Likewise, American Nt>g:ro h!stm·y Is 11 rurily nnd I~ ~till more rarely tnkl'n 
seriously. 1'o be Iuken at nil s('rioU!<.I)' II wouhl ha\'e to h(' S(.'Cn as central to 
all Amt!rlcun history. 

In a healthy unlwrslty an uml<'r~rnduntc would have !lme to do 'nothing.' 
To rend what he wants to rend, mnybc to sit on 11 hill hehlncl the t•umpus all 
:1lonc or •;,ofth a friend, lu 'waste time' alone, drenmin~.: in the r;ucalyptus Grove. 
But the univen;ity, nftcr th(· m:mner or, a pesky soclal director. set!s toil the 
student's time Is kept lllled with nntJ.Jntcllcctuul harrnssmcnt: those three 
crdlts In each thr~ unit course, . those mennlng:less units themselves. The 
notion !hal one run somehow reduce Introductory Quantum Mechonlcs nnd 
Philosophy or Kant to some_ kind of Jow1•st common denominator· 1 three units 
a piecel Is totally iiTntionnl, and t·cn!:'cts the irrnllonnllty or a sudety which 
tries to girdle the nntut·nl rhythms of growth and lenrnlng by reduction to 
quantltntl\le terms, much ns It attempts to market the naturnl Impulses or sex. 

·From my experience, I ~houlrl sny the result is nt best a kind of Intellectual 
cacnphony. There nrc little attractions In, \':tt'ious places, philosophy In one 
corner, physics in another, maybe a bl! of mathematics e\'Cry now and again, 
some political science - nothing hearing any relationship to anything else. 
Everything· requires too mnny papers, too much nttcnrlnnee at lectures. two
thirds of which !!:hC:.l'ld never have been given, and vet·y few of which resulted 
from any serious thought litter than severn! ycnrs or enrller than scvernl 
minutes befc:.re the lecture period, It Is easy to se~ that there sh"ould be real 
resentment on the part or the students, But It Is resentment whose causes 
nrc, as we have 1;ccn, \'Cry dlfflcolt for,the student to perceive readily. That 
Is why what occurfed last semestC'r gain~ Its initlnl Impetus from the. very 
ditr'!rent involvements <'f what arC' mo!>tly mlddle·class students In the struggles 
of the Negro people. Thus, It was both t~e lrrntlor.allty or society, that denies 
to Nc!ll'Oes the hfe of men, and the lrra!lonallty of thl' University, that denies 
tu youth the life of students, which caused last semester's rebelliori. 

June, 1965 
Oakland, C~llfornia 

"MOVEMENTS TO CHAN~E AlUEHWA"!l 

MARIO SAVIO 

"Last summer I went to Mississippi to join the struggle there for civil 
rights. This rail I am engaged In another pha.<te of the same struggle, this 
time in Berkeley, The two battlefields may seem quite different til some 
observers, but this Is not the case • • • In out· free speech flght at the 
UC, we have comf! up against whnt may emerge as thP greatest problem or 
our nation -· depersonnllzr:d, unresponsive bureaucracy. We ha\'e encountered 
the llt¥anh:ed atatuK quo In J\.IIs.">lsslppl, but it Is the same In B('rkeley. . . . 
·rhe same Is true of all burcnucrnclcs, They begin as tools, means to ct-rtaln 
legitimate goals, and they end up feedln~; their own e:dstrnce. The conception 
that bureaucrats have is thut history has In fact come to an end, .•• 

"On campus students arc not about to ac(.•cpt It as fuct thnt the Unlvt>ndty 
hns r.ensed evolving nnd Is In Its flnnl slate >lf perfection, thnt students nnd 
faculty are respectively raw material nnd employees, or that the University 
is to be automatically run by unresponsive boreaueruts. 

C3J The tnpe recordlnll' mndl• durtn~t the sh·ln was l'dlhod and pullllsh('d In lhunully. 
No, 2, Dec. 19&1, Bcrkt'l(')'. Collrornla. 
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'"ThP unlvPrsil)' i~ thl' pla('t' whc>rc JK'opl(' IWJ.:in S('l·iously to question the 
C•lnditions uf thl'ir cXil>ten('l.' 11nd rais[> thC' hMie of whcthl.'r thl.'y can be com
mined tu the sudC"ty they ha\'C' hel.'n hurn Into. Artl.'r a Jon~: J)(>rlod or apathy 
durin~ the f>O's. stulfPnls h:n·e hc:.:un "''t only to qut's:lon hut hrwln.:: arrived 
at answers, lo act un tho!.e ltnswr.rs. ThL~ is p:u·t of a ~:rowln~: undt'rstandlng 
nmon~ m;my IJ('O)llt> in Amcl'i('a thai hi~.tory has not Plull•ri, tim! 11 betler MJcfety 
is possihlc./tnr' thut lt h: worlh tlyln.: fo!'. 

''This frt>e speprh fi;.:hl pnillls up n fascinating lll'Jlt'Ct of contt'mporary 
campus life. Students ur<' pl:'rmltled tu talk all· ti1(>Y wnnt !:O Ion;:: .:1~ thdr 
spo:cdl IUt!. nu c•mseqUI:'nccs .. 

"~fany students he!'~- at the um·<'rsity, many people in society are wander
Ing nimlessly ahout. Stmngcrs in theil' own live~. lhcl'e is n11 place for them. They 
ar(' people who han.· not ll•.:u·ncd to compromisl.'. who for example ha\•e come 
to the unh•crsity to lcurn. to question, to grow- to learn nil- the s-tandard 
thln.~;s that sound lik~ ('!iche:-: l~c:tuse no one lr•kes them scrlou!'dy, And they 
find at one polnl or olher that for lh~m to become pnrl ·or soclely, to become 
lawyers. minlsten;, businP.s" 111en. flcoplc in h'O'.'crnment, lhat very oCten they 
must compromise lhnse principles which were most dear to them. They must 
suppress the most crcnti\'e lmfiU)ses that they hnve; this is a prior condition 
for being part or the· sy:Hl:m. The univcr.dty Is well structured, well tooled, 
10 turn out people with all the shnl'p edges worn otr, the well-rounded person. 
The university 1!! well equipp~d to produce thai sort or pen;on, nnd this means 
that lhi! best among the people who enter mi1st for four yeat-s wander aim
lessly much of the time quc-stlo11lng why_ they nrc on campus at all, doubting 
whether there is any point in what they nrc doing, and ,looking toward a very 
bleak existen~e aftenVnrd In a game in which all or the rules have been made 
up, which One can not really amend. 

"It l~ a iJJeak scene, but It I~ all a Jot of us have lo look forw1trd to. Society 
pro\·lde:; no r.hnllenge., Am~rlcan Mclety in the stantlnrd conception it has or 
itself is simply no longer exelllng. The most exciting things .going on In America 

·today nrc movements to change America." ' .. 
"l IIAVEN'T FELT l\IUCJI LIKE A CO:\lPONEXT PART''' . 

"He (Clark Kerrl Jnoks at a unh•crsity this way .•• these are his meta
phors, not mine. It'!! a factory and il hos n manager •• -. that'S Kerr ••• 

-and a Board of Dii·ectorn ••• that's tht' Board of Regents ••• and employees, 
the faculty and teaching assistant!;, and raw materials ••• thnt's u.o;. We've 
pro\'fm ourselves rather Intractable raw material. 

"His view as stated_ In I hat quotation Is that we serve the national purpose 
by being "a component part of the military-Industrial complex." Well, I ha\•en't 
felt much or a component part nnd I think that has been part or the problem. 
Nor, have all these "lud~nts. There iu an Incredible aJienatJon on the campu!l', 
especially among the unde~raduntes .•.• l think It Is a scandal that such a 
person should be president of a unh·erslty ••. any university, But, lriaybe the 
thing worst about the unl\'erslty Is not that Kerr Is president or It but that 
It's the kind of university that needs Kerr to run it. Because It Is a factory 
to a large extent. •••• 

"That Is the Issue. Arbitrary power, alienation, the mnna!!'ers and the man
aged •.• after a while the Jleople get tired of being treated, you know, by 
managers, as managed. They want to be treated as human beings should 
lh!. treated .••• Human beings nre not things to be used. , •• " -------
141 This Is from an lnlc.on.-1~ on KPF'K News, Dee. 25, 1{164, Los Ancc.oll!ll, Calltomla. 
It wcs also printed In tile Lo• Aarrt ... Jo'Re J>nu, Januacy 1, 1965. 
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w 
~ Alubamo state trooper~ arrest len Freedom Marchers at the"Georgio • AlabOmo state line, May 4, 1963 !lower left). The 
(.!) marchers were following the route - from Chotta~oogo, Ten:1essee to Jackson, Missiuippi - taken by inlegrotionist William 
W Moore who was murdered in Alabama, April 23, 1963, while on his walk for frEledc;~m. 
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FSM and the Negro Revolution 
by Raya DunayP.vslmya 

The Nc>J:"ro revolution cmcrJ::ed so qulelly on the 'American scene with the 
Montgomery Bus Boycoll 11955·561 that tht' North hardly gn\'e.it note, much 
less rose UJI In Its support. ·It wasn't until 1960, when NCJ::ro ~-·outh In Greenl'l• 
boto, North Carolina. staged n sit-In nt a lunch counter that the llrst rP.l'ponslve 
chord was struck in the North. That same year witnessed n mass nnti-HUAC 
demonstration In San Francisco. Thus dirt the white student youth in the 
North find Its own voice nt the saml! time Uuat lt hclpctl the Negro· rcvohllion 
gnln momentum not only In the South, hut In the North. In the California Bay 
Area ln.pr.rtlr.ular thet(> wns, thcrcnfler, no nC'tl\·ity- from the fo'tf'('tlom Rides 
In 1961 to the Mississippi Ftel.>dom Summer Project In 1964 --- In which the 
stut.hmt youth didn't pnrllclpate with a spirit char.ncterisllc or ;,·outh con!:clous 
of reshaping a world they had not mmle. 

Thus, sufldf!nly, n t:cnerntlon of new radicals wa. .. born to replace ''the 
silent generation" of the 1950s, By winter. that year a- new fonn of _revolt, 
with a new underlying phllmwphy, called itself the Free- Speech Mow:ment. 
To retrieve the mom~lll or new truth, it become.'l neces.c;ary to view the FSM 
at that moment - December 2-3 - when the student revolt culminated In 
a mass sit-ln. 

1. Students Take Matters Into 
Their Own Hands' 

On O!'cemher 2, BOO students in the Free Speech Movement· at Berkeley · 
sat In nt SproUl Hall to protest ug:dnst the. University's curtailment or fre_e 
speer:~ and freedom nf ncUon In behalf. of civil rl~o:hts and political prJnciples. 

On DecemiiCr 3, Gr>vt>rnor Pat Brown dispatched 643 pollee to eject the 
800 slt-lnnt•rs who, in self deftlnse, as well OM for their bellP.f In non-violence, 
went limp. None too gently, the non•\'lolent demonstrators were dragg~d down 
thn stnirs nnd thrown Into pullcl' p1ltrol wa_::ons headed for jail. During the 
12 hours o! this opcr11tioTJ lhC! building was closed to the faculty, But TV 

151 Tho• mon llhji'C'IIrt' rind <•nmprt•hrn~h·c n.•i•flrl. "Dl'rkrlt'~' Fn.'t' Sp('fo('h Controversy," 
lt. th•• l'n.•llnunnf')' Rt•port ~~~u•od on Dt'l'l'mb••r 13. 191W by n Fnn-Findlnx Commlttl!t!- of 
Gn1duntc l'••lltll'lll &lt•nth>tR lllnrdorh, Citrin. El~rnbnch. F.lklna, Fl'I'J;uson, Jervla, Levine 
nnd Snld;ormnnl. ~!IIlli or th•• rnclunl rnntt•rinl In our nnnlysla ill tnl:.cn rrom this report. 
nml from tht' oft'll'lnl J-'1-ill s .. w,J,urr. 

Olht•r t1•porlt of l•nttll'lpnnt~ rnn~ultl'd "l'l'l'nrcd In Thf' C•mpR" Cn,...Wtn, "What 
thl' Studr·nt~ Wnnt" h>' St1•ph01n Wt•issmnn opjot•nrt'll. In Tbr Nrw IA"•dl'r, Jdn. 4, 1965, 
whlrh nlsn ••nrrltod an nnlt'lt• by a rn,•ull)' mt•mllt•r, rnut Jocobs, "Dr. Jo'cucr's Distortions." 
s,.._. nbo: "CI\·U Jtl~;ht~ nrod J-"SM" b~· Mlo•hnt•l ltouman (Orelclf'Al, Fall 19&&-65): VSM, a 
J)u Dol• Club~ nt o\mrrlcn pnmphlct b)• Di'ttlnn Aptt•t:kct·, Rubert K11utm~~:n and Mlchae! 
J-'ol~on: Stqdrnb In llf'voU, Snll4ult)· ramphlrt. No. J8, London, Engtend: nnd Eric 
Ll.•vlnl''J The F'" Srro~h <:onlro~-t'l'll)',.publlshc4 by Slud••nt.t: torn lJt'mocratlc Society. 
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co\'ern~;e of the f¥lllce fort't-'s invn!>lon of the uni\'en;ily ~rounds and the sub
sequent fin~erprlnlinq nntf mu~g-inl! of thC' stUIIC'nts ns if they wen• common 
crhnlnnls, dld more to J;nlvanlze the majority ur the student hndy to acllon 
than nil the speet'lws nnd nctlons of th(• FSM had hel'n nhl£' tu nchif'\'C• in the 
three months since the start of 11:-o :;truggll'. 

The "moderates" be"ame "leftists." the l!Jiolili.cnl rmllllral. :md tht' politi
cal studt!nts callt!d for a strikt!. On Dt!cemher 4, 15.000 students 'stayerl aw:.y 
from classes. 

This put an end to the ruyth. p('rpetr:lled by the Unl\·ersity Adminililration. 
the Governor nnd the press, that "a small hard core or Leftists" 1 H no: out
right "Communists"), who were "non-students'' to boot - estimniM by Presi· 
dent Clark Kerr to be no more than "30 to 40," and by the spnkesman fur 
the truly hard-core minority of the faculty, Pror. Lewis S. Feuer, to be "170"·· -
constltuterl the Free Sy:.-e~h Movement. In truth, not onl!o' rlld a majority of 
the vast st.udcnt body now support the FSM, hut the overwhPiming mnjl)lity 
·ot the facult)-' likewise now sprang to tlctian. Twa departments cnncellcd dassrs 
and many professorJ> honored the picket linl.'s, 'l'he r.hairmt"'n of all ci•~Jl:ll't
ments constituted lhemselv£'s as a Council of Chairmen, met with President 
Kerr and lr:led to work out a compromise, AI the sam" time 200 prulessors 

. mPt to plan stmlcgy to present to the Academic Senate to endor;:;t'! complete 
political freOOOm And amnesty. The Academic Freedom Commilt£'e nnrl the 
Chairmen's Council endorsed the proposals. On Decrmber S, the Academic' 
Senatol voted, 824 to U.S, to endor.!ie the Resolution of the Ac:ulemi~ Freedom 
Committee. 

To find out how It was j)()sslble for the allegedly most npollllcnl student 
body in the world·--the American:.....to open a new chapter of muss nction for 
freedom, BPJ>iylng tactics ,never before used. we need to truce the dialectic of 
revolt from Its beginning, 

UNDER TilE WH!P OF COUNTER-HE\'OLUTIOS 

On September 17, a uriitOO front or or~nnh~ntions ns far apart on tbe 
polltlcal and civil rights spet:!rum as SNCC. CORE, SLATE. YSA. sns. and 
the Ou Bois Clubs, on the one hand. and the YounJ,: Democrat;:;, Young Republl
cnn.s, and even some Students for Goldwater. on the other hand. united tn 
oppose the arbltt·nr)' September 14 t•uling Issued by Deun Kathryn Towle 
which curtailed the content of, and areas for, free. speech as well as fund 
solicitations and recruitment by .civil rights nnd political organization:.. 

The University of Cnllfornln's sudden "dlsco\•ery" thut th(• aren ht>retofore 
used by these orgnnlzntlons,- nnd for whlr:h City permits hnd been obtaint'd. 
was unil'crslty property, came about through the prodding or forceS outsirle the 
academic communhy, forces whose only conr•ern with etlucallon lay in the 
attempt to extend McCarth!o'ile tactics agnlnst hoth aC'allemlc freedom nnd 
clvll rights. These reactionary forC'es had, In summer, gathered in com·entlon 
to capture the presidential nomination of the Republican Party for Gnldwatrr. 
They stood aghast at the students and other civil rights workers who were 
demonstratlng before the hall. 

The old lenders or thl!i new fashioned neo-fasclstlc rrln~;o of American 
politics had memories that were as long as they were abysmnlb· deep In the 
backward look. They recnllcd thnt this wns the city, and these youth the 
fighters against the "open" heoarlngs that the House UnAmerlcan Acth•ltles 
Committee chose to conduct In San Franr.l!\co In 1960, the very year In which 
Negro youth began their revolution down South. 

And here they were again, despite the fact that tho mm made of the 
1960 demonstration and pollee measures against It, plus the fascistic rhetoric 
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£'XIGI/in~.: lhl' fur···l.'s uf "l;h\' und tmlrl' and ani!-C'ommunism," h11d succt>ed~d 
In fOI'kinJ,: ~~ nt'l\' bm11d of eull{·~" runst'r.'ali\'l'S . Goldwalt'l'iiC'S, Birchites, anrt 
t'\'l':l Wallacl'-ill' radsts. AI tht• fii'IJ.:ht of th('ir pmwr. :.boUI lo capture a 
maior polltk:tl p:n·ty, t!IC':v W('l't' h('m~-: •·hnllt•n~.:t•!l hy :-I ill 11 n('l\'er ;m,J ,.;:r('ater 
natiun:ll fUIW'. :-inc·(' tlw :"\C'l:I'O 1'1'\·uJutiun hllCI t•Xtt'ndt•d ils£>lf from SoUih to 
!\"orth and :~lic'nC'd itst•lf with nrw white youth. 

Thert• i ... no Wily, of I'Wll-s('. of lmowin~ whethf•r (llllns ;tg-;tin.~t th£> Berkt>ley 
studtm:s W('l't' hlltrhNI !herr ami 1/h'n. <'!' 11·hrl/wr lht'<;(' fore,.s fel: loo cocky 
with IJiJ: f-!0\l'<'r politics lo du morl' than storf' the :-i~:ht of th!' youth in the 
b:.ck of lhC'ir heads for futurl' use. 

\\'hnt \\'(' do lmow beyond the Pl.!rad\'eriture of any ri{JUbt is that one man 
of the extreme Right hnd a per.;or.a: \'end£>ttn to setiiP, sincl.' thP paper he 
publishC'd had been picketed b.r theo;e snmt: university ~·outh who protested his 
unfair hirin~ pJ·acllce:;. This man ~rrstwhlle U. S. Senator, California Chair· 
man of Go/fiwntcr for President. nnd Publfo;;hcr of the Oaklanfi Tribune, WJJJ!am 
Know/and --- was 11 local resident and could take his lime nbout dl'cJfiing whcm 
Ia J.aunch his camp.:ll~n ngnin~t the stud,.nts. 

No doubt ~'ir. Knowlnnd r.~lt doubly armed since this tlm(>, ns against 
1960. there Wt.!t'e "o=out·t- com·ictlons" of thf' stud<'nls for the spring actiom; 
at the Shero11on-Pnlm:e and Auto Row, and he knew the rf.t:ht sec~lion of Dig 
Busi':less to put lll'esSU!'e on the fund raisers in the UC Administration. More· 
over the Unl\'erslt.r wnuld tlr.rit a IJond l!»suc in !\'o\:ember und hc hud a paper 
ill his command. It was he who mad~,.· 'sure that the adminisLration "discov
ered" the property belont:P.d to·them. 1'he fall sPmester hncl n6 sooner opened 
than the students 1\·ere confronted by the new ruling, It hit the newly returned 
~ll!'sissfppl Freedom Su:nme.r p:trlicipnnts, llke Mario Snvlo, especfaUy hard 
siru.·e they knew just huw the southern· Freedom f:'ightet'.~ depended on the North 
for both hurr.an allies und llnnnclal nssistnnce. That Is why the first of the 
19 ot•ganimtlons In the united froru to man the taiJles in a challenge or the 

,t•ulin.l{ wet•e SXCC, CORP.. SDS, Du Rols Clubs and.SLA1'F, and these were the 
nrst organlzaticms wnrm:d h,\' the Administration about their violations of the . 
arbitrary ruling. Tt:e wnrnings Wc>re follo~·ed by the indefinite. suspension of ~i:;ht students. 

The first head-on collision which imparted nn altogether new quality to 
!he hattie between ioi!Udent.-. untl ,unl\'crslty administrators occurred wh~n. CJnce · 
ogaln. an outside force ~mercd the fra)•. -

Fifteen minutes before n schedull'd rally of students to protest the sus. 
pensions, nt l1 :45 a.m. on Octohl't' 1. Dean Van Houten approached the CORE 
t:tblc !lmt was beln~-: manned by a "non-studc>nt," Jnck Weinberg {who was a 
recent graduate 1. :md lltl!'mpt~d In hn1•e him arresiC'd. Spontaneously, the 
students mo\'ed to surmund the pollee- cn1· nud block it from removing Weln
lx>rg. Mm·io Sn\'lo, hrml of the Fri1.•nds of SNCC, emerged as leader as he 
nddre~st:>d the crowd. L'lter he said. as he rccollect!!d this moment: "l don't 
know what mndl' me ~.:ct up an1l gh·c that first llpt"ech. I only know I had to. 
Whnl was it J.:fe,·keguard tiald about free acts? They're the ones that, looking 
ha.:k, you rcalh:e you couldn't help doing," 

Ver~: oiJ\'Iously ioie\''!l'nl hundred olher students "couldn't help doing" what 
.they did ns they sat down nnd surrounded the car. Some were making sr.eeches, 
Thr unll'erslty admlnlsiJ•utJon wns not yet ready to do In October, what they 
were all t~o wllllng to do in December - use !101/ce force. A group of faculty 
member:; lntNvened nnd convinced Pres. Kerr to negoU~te. By thP. time an 
u~.rreement was .~lgncd with students - "'hlch Included submitting rules to a 
trlpurtlte study committee of administration, faculty nnd students-the poJJee 
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car hnd lx!en 11inn(,d doMt for :!2 hours, The united front or stodent organlzallons 
felt as one nuw, t1nd conslltuted themsl'l\'es 11s the Frcc- Spt't'Ch Mo\'cmr.nt. 

Without waiting for the recomml'ndntlons from t'llht't' the faculty or the 
studt'nts, howrver, r.~Hmcdi!Jr StronJ:: went about nr,pointing 10 of the 12 men 
who were to scn:e on the Cnmpus CQmmlttee on Polltlcnl Activity ICCPAI. He 
announced that his nppninted F:.~culty Commlilce on Student Conduct, and 
not a Commltt~ of thC Acndt•mic Senate. would hear lh~ cases of the eight 
suspended students. Tite FSM stnted that if !h(' Administration contlnuL>d its 
refusal "to sil down nnd discus~ issues" on the different interpretations of the 
October 2 agreemeru, which Chancellor Strong had violated, the FSM planned 
to end the moratorium on demonstration~. 

At this point GOO unaffillnted student:., called "Independents," eXpressed 
their .support of the FSM. They cho~e nve to serve on the executh•e commillee. 
President K~rr revl'rsed Clmncl.!llor Slron~'s !nt~i-pretatlon lnsofur as .the com
mittee to whom the cases of the suspended students were to be submitted, and 
expanded the CCPA to lnlcudc four from FSJ\.1, Howevm-. he remained adamant 
on his lntl!rprelation of what t:onstltuted "uulawful ar.-ts." while the students 
contended that the question of legality and Illegality was for the courts to 
decide. A move "to exercise. our constitutional rights" was made by the 
students who resumt>d manning tables, 

Chancellor Strong disbanded the CCPA and the Dean's O!Jlce sent a letter 
to 70 students, citing vlolatlnns. A new-force then joined the FSM: a newly 
organiZl'fi tea~hlng · asslst'lnts' associatiOn. The Dean'.!i Office movt'!d against 
th<! graduate stud11nts. Thto FSM was busy collecting slgrm.t.ures on petitions 
which urged the Board of Re!.{ents to leave the question of "ad\•ocacy" to the 
courts to dtocide. On November 20. the Re~ents seemed to £ide with Presi
dent Kerr on the questiOn of "lllegal" ad\'Ocacy. When this was followed, 
during the "Thanksgiving holidays, by suddenly resuming diRcipllnary 11.1;Uon 
agaiilst Savio and ethel'S, t.he gathering storm broke loose. It was December 2. 

TilE SPROUL HALL SIT-IN 

To a mass rally of thousands Marlo Savio said: 

''There comes a timto when the operation of the machine becomes so odious, 
mak('S you t;o_slck at hcaJ•t, that you cannot take part: you cannot even tacitly 
take part. And you've got to put your bodies upon the wheels, and the gears 
and all the apparatus, and you have to make It .!;fop. And you have to· make 
1t clear to the people who own It, and to the people who run It, thnt until 
you are free thelr·machine will be prt>vented from running at all." 

Eight huno:lrr.d walked Into Sproul Hall for an nU-ni&ht sit-ln. Again the students heard Savio: · · 

"Hl>re Js the real contradiction: tht! bureaucrats hold history as ended. 
As n result slgnincnnt parts or the population both on campus and otT are rUs
po~sessed, and tht!se disPossessed are not about to accept this a-historic 
point or vi~:w • . • 

''The most crucial problems facing the Unllcd States today are the prob
lems of automntlon and the problem or racial Injustice. Most people who will 
be put out ot jobs by machines will not accept an end to events, this historical 
plldeau, a.s the point beyond which no change: occur'!!, Ne~rocs wliJ not accept 
an end to history here. All of us must refuse to accept as history'~<~ final judgment 
that In America there Is no place In society for people whose skins are dark. 
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"The futures :mel e:~rC'ers for whieh Amerk:m students now prepare are 
for the most part lntellertu:.l and mor:1l wnstelancls. 'rh!s L'hrome-plnt!'d 
con.~Umt'rs' parncllse W<I'.J!d h:l\"l" us r,"row up to be Wl"ll·ht']m\'cl! C'hllrlrcn, But 
an Important minority of rnen nnd women coming to the front torl:1y have 
shown that they will die mther than be s!;mdiJrdi/.cd, replaecnble nnd Irrelevant." 

Other~ s"'okc in n ~;lmilnr \"ein.'~ Tel<'grams or bUIJJlOI"t came from James 
Farmer, Chairman of CORE. and John LE:wis, Chairman of SNCC. 

The Unl\·cr.;lty admlnblntliun und the Govt"rnOI', on the other hrtnd, pan· 
ieked. Go\'. Edmund Brown ordered the state troopers to Invade Sproul Hall 
to make the arre.~ts. The mo\'e of the trnh·er5lty administration to use police 
force ·"to resoh•e" its dispute with the students, the shameful acts of the state 
troOpers in making the nrrc:.tl': of the student demonstrators bmught :tOOut, 
as we saw, the student stl'ike and such massive support from the faculty that 
it became the t~.:tming point for ull pnrtie~t to the dispute. Labor In the Bay 
Area also gavt: the students support both In not crossing picket lln.es and in 
telt'grams of protest to the Unl\·er~lty Admlnistr&tlun u.nd the Governor.<' 

. Just ns the fuculty was propcllt'd into the student dispute with the Admlrlis· 
tratlon, so the civil rights mO\·emenl., found .that It was by no accident bound 
up wllh the' Issue of academic freedom, The FSM ilscl! had reached a new 
stage of development. for the dlalectlc of revolt is lnscparahlt: from the dialectic 
of !dens. All the participants suddenly found that the whole struggle, victory 
Included, wns but prologue to the unfolding drama which u-ould first reveal 
differing attitudes· nol merely to the role_ of youth In" .:a unlvernlty, but to Jderu; 
:tnd to reality. The right to frt'e speech became a discus:>lon on alienation· in 
society as a whole. The right to discipline became a qucsthm of human rela
tionships, The dialogue on concrete questions becamco a search for a total 
phllClsophy, · 

II. The Bankruptcy of Bourgeois Thought: 

Profiles of Clark Kerr and Lewis S. Feuer 

Long before the Berkeley battle broke out •. UC President Kerr wrote of 
the university as n "multiversity" with government research, buslneS!:, the mili
tary, and schmtlflc Institutes all being part CJ( the "new" academic complex. 
Both In his Godkin lectures at Harvard in 1963, 'a"bl! UMe!J or the Unh·cralty, and 
In his other book, lndu11trlaiiHm and IOldU!atrlal Man,H he wrote or the need 

(6) Jack. Weinberg's \'llM·s ••·ere published In the January lOGS luue of Thf' Campus Cuftoo 
1.11h•r; Ml\n•ln "'"d Barbaro• Cnn;on's {'Ommenta ao~l'llred In StuJfnh In llnull, ·Marvin 
Gunon Is also the author uf the pamphlet, Th" llf.Cfnhl. tAiw 5ec Footnote G, above,) 

(7) In addlllon to the Rupport from the rrglonnl UAW l1ee footnote 1. nbo\·el labor support 
ramP from G<oorge Hardy, Sl't'retnry of the Silltto Counrll of DulldlniC' Sl•rvlee I:mployees, 
tho ('entrnl lAb"r Council or AlnmC'da, Sun Francisco anj Contra Costa Counties, and the 
Long~horemen's Union. The Teamsters' Unlol\ rctusl'd to cross the picket Jlnl!:ll durlntr 
tho, strike 

(81 1t ill. otf C'OUrlll!, ft(!('I.'UIIr)' to I'Onsult lhl'lle books by Clnrk Kerr to .:et a full view 
of his Ideas. But his ncllons during thl' eriRI• spt-nk loud!)' cnouf(h. Al•o. his lntervltow 
wlllt Wllllnm 1'rombll')' of the Lo• .\nJrrlr~~ TlmN (Jan. 6, 1!16.'51 Is qultc n-veallng. Wbe~ 
thl' citations, abo\'e, are not from Kl'rr'• books. thl')' an• from thiR Interview, while thtt 
cxchPnKe With leuer are from Thr !'ir\Y Lradl!r, Jan, 18, 1~. A timely anRlysls of Kerr's 
books b)' Hal Drnpcr was publlsht.od October, 19&1 by the Independent Soelallst Club titled 
'J'll: )lind of Clnk KPtr. 
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to do awuy with 1\•,Jr)' lowers In urder to become pnrl of "snt'il.'t)'," I.e., the slall
fl('ll, milital'il<"d rrurwmy: "\Vhen lhe ll{mlcr:o ul thl• eai!IJIUS are the bountlnri£>s 
of our st:1te. lhl• Hue.~ dividint: what is intc1·nill from whnt is e."~:tenwl become 
quilt" hlurr<'<i: takin~o: lh£' campus In the state lll'lnt:;s I he slate to the campus , , , 
the multi\·e•·sil~· has many publit•s , . The Uni\·er:<ity all tlrodueer, whulesnler, 
and retnil('r uf knuwiNlct• eannut t'S<":oJII' ~f'n:irf' In~tc;ul of !he t'llfl_tain 
of Erudition or even D;wi1l Riesman's '1>lilrf sergeant.' then• is the C'ilpt.l!n of 
nureaucracy. , .• The Jll'<~~luction. distribution, ;md consumption or 'know!· 
edg:e' in all its forms is said In !Iecount fm• 29 p~rcent of gross rmtionnl product 
. . , t!.nd 'knowledge Jlrt~tluction' is j;ruwin~o: nt about twke the r:tte of the 
rest of the economy ... Tlw multi\'cr:;ity is more a mechanism· -a sede,; o[ 
processes produdn~ a .series of r~sults 7-u me~·hnnlsm hl'ld tnJ.:~Iher by ndmlnls· 
tratlve rules and IJOWcred by mone~,.:· 

Instead of rcslstlnt; thi.> de\·clopmcnt. tht• president of thl' Jn~l'st university 
In the USA proposed, Instead, to do 11\\·ny with -- th~ lntellectunls who llt'e ''by 
nnture· lrrt'spons!hle, .Thco lnlellcctuab flncluding the unl\'l!rsity shtderit~;l nre 
a particulnrly volnlile t!lcment ... c:ipahle of ('Xtrem" l'cnctlons to ohjecth·e 
situations-more t!XIreme than nny ,:::roup in socit>ty, 'OHW are by nnture Irre
sponsible, In the sense thflt they ha\·e no contlnuln~.: commitment to any single 
Institution or phllosUphtcal outlook and they nrc not fully :mswerable 'for con· 
sequences. They are, as n result, never fully II'Usted by anybody, Including 
themselves." 

Now, whl!ther, as Kerr now c)alms, he \\•ns mcr<"IY describing what is, 
not ndvocalln~::: what should bl', the point Is that, unce the actual student' re.W.llt 
begnn In "his" university, President Kerr show('lt which part of "society" h~ 
was for, and who was the "enemy" nnd thereby not pnrt of his conCeJJI of 
society, It turned out to b~ the students ;tn~ the faculty.· 

The stUdents, on the other hand, consldert'd "soclet)'" to be the ch·ll ri~ht:-. 
movement tmd those strug~:;llng for fre~om of thou,;ht, esrll!dall~· since the 
only struggle possible In the nuclear world Is the struggle for the minds of 
men. They hungered to participate in that ronfilct, They rejected Kerr's 
concept of the "multlvet'Sity" nlung with Its IBM coitalogulng of students ns 
if they 'were mere numbers. 

Professor Lewis S, Feuer rushed Into print with a r10mpous and vituperative 
artlctcfl on the events at Berkele)'.· He thinkH tlmt by coining a new word, 
"nulllverslty" In J>laee of "multiversity," and speaking of ll. So-called community· 
of scholars, he has thereby put himself to the left of President Kerr. As It 
turns out, he.ls to the right of him. In the notorious style of "patriots" who 
used to ask: "If you don't like this country, why don't you go back wher£> you 
came from?" Professor Feuer o.sks:·If the students don'tllke the lnrgt! campuses, 
why don't they go to smaller colleges? Why do they flock to Berkeley? · 

Dr. Feuer thought It a big joke for Savio to have Introduced the question 
of alienation In his speeches. He also thought that he had really dug up the 
root of evil In the "multiversity." "Extremes do meet," he wrote. "The aston
Ishing thing Is that both Clark Kerr and Marlo Savio agnoe about the nature of 
the modl"rn univl'rslty." 

Between Feuer who has elected himself a sort of spokesman for the 
minority of the faculty, anJ Kerr who speaks for the majorhy ur the untverslly 

(9) "Rebl.'lllon at Brrkt•tcy: The Nvw MultiVIIUit)': rdc.oohlll)' lind Rt'nllty," Tb" · s .. w 
Lloao!er, Dl~. 21. 19&1, Moat of the quotatlont, abovt', e~ frnm 11111 •currlloua atTount, 
The render, :towt'vcr. thould al1o cuntull Prof. Feuer'• CGntlnutnr dlatrlbt'll In !he lslut•t 
of Jan. f,, 12 and 18, 196:1. 
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adrninlstratu1·s. It is hard to decide who is more adept in degrading the world 
of leami!ll{. Huth hii\'C' emasf'uluted lancuagr. of Its meaning, "Non-student" 
has hecoml! for huth, a sort uf Suhstltut(; for ''subversive." The once hallowed 
word, nlumni, hns b(•en dm!JJwd nllogether, now thut some turned out to be 
part or the FSM. Jnsteml we hear about "11 hidden r.ommunl!y" who live "olt 
cnmpus" and who, Kerr sny:;, rcsen,ble "lhi! Pnrls left bank." <He says It like 
a mnn announcing that he hurl found "forcignerh" and "guerillas" hidden behind 
every campus bush. I 

Feuer, who is a master of the Stallnlst·I.Y~ of nmaiKam, here goes the 
whole hog: "undergraduate Goldwntc,.ltes and graduate Maoists," "forlorn crack
pot and rejected re\•olutionlst," "lumpen lx>ntniks and lumpen agitators." And 
~\·bile he is within sound of the s~:llnhlr., "nlk," he crealcs a new tel'm with which 
to dt>rlde pra(:Ulioncrs of non-violence who go limp rather thnn actively resist 
the anncd pollee: "Limpnik. ·• 

Pa·csitlcnt J{crr will no.t. however, let himself be put completely In the 
shad~ in im1uendos DJ;ninst the nlm.~ and tactics of the student revolt, His tone 
In referrlu~ to the tnclkl-l of non-vlolcnc;e as "civil dlsol.lP.dhmr.e" has the sound 
or a military man who has just Informed n d~fense plant about which grounds. 
must be restricted :.areas. E\·idently President Kerr thinks we are at war a.11d 
"civil disobedience" Is synonymous whh treason: Like a msglclan pulling 
rabbits out or u lop hat, he suddo)nly pulls out of nowhere the word, "con~ 
splracy." "The campus cannot be ;'!. snnctuury, but the question Is whether: 
their punishment ~hould be by the courts or by c~tmpus IIUthorlties. There Is a 
phllosophir.al problem here: do Wt> wam dlstl'ir.t attorneys anti sheritl's deputlep: 
on the cnmpu:>? And there is a legal prol:llcm:. when does 'advocacy' become 
conspiracy?" · 

"Frankly," adds Kerr - who wnsn't ready for as slr.1ple u matter as Iet
tihg students do what they had been llclng all along, In· manning tabfes for 
causes - "I wouldu't expect one case 'or conspiracy In 10 years on tht>. Berkeley 
campus, but I r~nllze we must still nnswer the question." 

One th'ing must be said fo1· Kerr. He at least spares us the display of 
amateur pscudo·ps~·C'hology In which Feuer Indulges as he pretends to write 
history. Thus Feuet• tells us that stud1mi movement~ from 19th ct>ntury Russia 
to Berkelc)', USA, 1964, have alway~ acted as 11 magnet for "non-students" who 
find "their liCe's calling In a Pl'olonged adolescence nnd repetitive rt>>?nactment 
o( rebellion against th(!lr father," As for the FSM specltl.cally, Feuer writes: 
''The so-called students' movement .• , suddt>nly SOIUided more like children 
asking Col' permission to he bad .•• " 

Feuer cannot resist speaking In a "for adults onl,Y" type of whisper to 
call attention to the big university's acting "as a magnet for the moraii,Y cor
rupt; (who I advocate 11 melange of narcotics, seXual p<!rver,:1on, collegiate Cas· 
trolsm, and campus Maol~m." In contrast. tC\ this Feu.:t• prepares to present 
hlmsi!IC us the pcrrcct father Image practicing godlike cleanliness 11nd patriot
Ism: "The acrid l'lmell u( the crowded, sweating, unbathed students sharply 
reminded me or smells I had long since forgotten among soldiers In the Pacific 
more than 20 years ago." 

After this stab at melodrama, the proCessor pontificates about the "anti
democratic potential" or the FSM, desl~natcs the united rront of the student 
organizations as a "Soviet-style coalition," and concludes ihat It all reminds 
him "unplcnsantly or roun2 German students talking In n similar vein In the 
early 1930's," This should make any Communist of Stalin's Infamous ''Third 
Period," when all opponents were designated as "soelal fascist£," feel that he 
has met his match! 
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The fuel 111111 the IIU\htu• uf sUrh sfluriuus nnah"is t'tJuld hf' thr- Chairman 
of the .. Social Sdenec Inh.'t;rat~·cl Course .. :Jf tht> lan..:i-st unh·c,·sHj· in thl' country 
nne! thus t•an phlt'l' hitn~l'lf modestly as pnrt of '"thl' !.:Tcatl'st cunt:cntrutlon of 
intellectual JHlW~I· ami genius in the sdl'nr•c.~ nnd scho11u·,hip the worltl hns evr>r 
known," spc>t1ks \'olunws for the hanka·uptry "' hf•un::eois thou~~hl in America, 
ani! spe;lks ju~t as t>loqu<'ntly of the ho.'Ctl for lhl' ·studt>nl!. to ~o:o "(Iff campus" 
t'l find a market place of ideas. The \'t>ry f:1ct th'tt they hol\'l' succel:'dcd in 
open!n~ thi:; intcllcctunl absccs,; is no ;;m;;JI ;;ehit.·\cuoo.'llt. 

The ditTerrmct>s J.etwel'n Kert· and Feuer soon 1.'\'ll(lCWOited and, hy· no ncci
denl wlmtevl'r. mutuul mlrninlliun hecaml' the OI'C1er of thl' day. Fur from 
Feuer'i'l .!'!ande!·ous cont.l'ntiun thnt thrre was som,..lhinr, akin in President KelT's 
and Student SOI\"io's concept nf thr univer.~ity. the •Jrganic kinship h; bctwccu 
Kerr and Fcur1'. "l l''ln~ratulnt{> Pror~.sso1· Feul'r," wrlt<:s Kerr, ·•on his pt.'r
ceptl\'C nnniysl.s of the psyf•hodynumics and socinl C'ontext which upparcnlly 
motlvntl'd much flf thl' .snulent uclion nt Berlteley." Feut'r, wh" was at p<~h•s 
to erase his own past!". und Wf•nt .so f<w as to cnll J<c•-r "almost u 'O('(J·Murxn;t•" .1 
before he I'Ccrlved Ken·'s cong-rntulntions, now l''.!!llied In a.~ lnudnh•l'Y t11rms: ll 

"Clark Kerr's book is, lo my mind; the most powerful annl~·sls "' th~> moOem 
unlven>ity ·whlf'h has bl'en written in lhl' United Slatl'.s. It is mo1·c scnrdting 
(sic! I than Veblen's cl:~sslcnl The lll~th~>r J • .-urnlnJr In Anwrlr~l ••• Kerr has 
been nn outstanding pre.sl,1enl because In prm~lice hl' hus U!oUaUy acted not 
ns n mediator lis his book would have him, hut liS a leudPr . . . Krrr Is mak-
Ing a valiant l'fforl. to crrute new em·irommmts ••. the! fort"'saw th(' t'Om-
lng of the student revolt against th(' Multlv...r .... lty. \Ve have seen the ad\·ent 
of what wc.mlght well t'nll 'the politics of the absurd.' Will the ur.i\'fm:lty corn-
munlty have the wisdom nml foresight to prevent their re~urrcncc?"ll 

No\\• lhnt the nllegr.d proponent of n "community or .sch.,Jars," amt !he 
'"tr.chnomnnagerlal re.::allst," flnd cohuiJitatlun c;u plcusnnl, we must .pray not only 
for the student hody, but nlso for the state of hcholurshlp in the ·u.s.•:: 

(10) About the onh· truthful lo\ntt•nwr.t !t).:JIII!l'llr io Frurr's mnuthlu~:s I~ thl1> ln\llrt'f't 
one: '"Thl' studt•nts ht•rt• lt>ll th.tt thdr ~t·nlur J!Toft·~~~~r~ W<'r~· ·In tlwlr youth not to
frequently Mnrldst~>. Trot~k)'llil~. Ylp~t·l~. Lt·h·\\"lllA:t·nt. ~o\\" In t<~lddl~· IIJ:t• th•·~· ~•·t•tn to 
be Te~;ling on roputntlon~ galntod b~· their ad\'ONIC~· of ronst•n·nll~m with n M.:.r...,;i,t 
vocnbulllflo' .... " 

• (11) Tht:$1' plen.snntrll'll nn.• exrhnngl'd In Thr XI'\\" l.rtul .. r, J:m: IK. 1965. 
(121 Rt'ferent't!' mull bt> rnndt• to hi~ wltolnrl'hill llli tu1~>1~·7.rd h~ lt•tonwd SOUJ'("I'Io lung 
before he wrote of luut>J In which ht• wnr; n J•nrflt'l!'nnt. Thu~. Prort·~~or ))11\"ld Jorti\"~ky. 
the one hlstoriPIIIl who hn~ wrlttt•n thr bi'lit dO<•t.tnlt'llh•d nnd truly !~<'h>~lnrlr work on 

~::1~\0 :.:.~~j~·~. ··~~~ ~~;;!~~~~lf'\~"f;h :~!.~;l!l::ihr,~lt~•t~~/h~J~\~~·~t~t•f.:~~~~~~~~~~. IIUihfiTS did 

"Non.Communl•t authors hun• contrlbult'll tn tht• l'nnfuslml by nn t'Xl't'li• nf holdnt•M. 
b)• the proclivity that mnnr hD\"l' ~hown tuwnrd~ lliiiJ:I~It•tinl jud~:nwn\!0 un tht• lon~l~ of 
lnsurrlclent !.'VIdence. Ont• author. for cxnmplt•. wrltln~ tr. n ~rho)lotly journnl. bnst•d n 
hlstor}' or tht.' tht'Ot)' or relntl\·Uy In So1•let IJhy1h•s nnd Jlhllusophr 1m thr•••• ·~oun•t••' 1\I"O 
or· whleh wert' m~relr Prnbh:unus pn~l>lnJ.:- rl.'ft•rt;'nrt•s 111 J.:lnsh•ln'r tht'llt)" In SU\"il•t nr1h'lt'.\ 
on othtr aubj('('IJI," Thl" nuthor rt•frrrt•d to Is nun•• othl'r ttmn l.l'Wlll S 1-'t•ut•r. 

Since thn.t Will written. Ft•ut•r Willi nt•l"l'tlht•\es~.JI••nt as JIRrl uf thl' •·ulturnt t'~l'hRill:t> 
with Ruuta nnd 1lnce hiJ few months' lllny tht•rt• h•• h:,, wrlllt•n t•nrth·~Nlf lnnd ~~~ hnl't• 
they axatn•t him: 51.'1.' \'opl'tl\)' t"lto~ntll, ~O\". 1!'631 nml Jutit ••~ IJ:IUJrttnll~· ~~~ thnt, un•·co 
ll&'llln, he ha1 nrou~t'11 the ln.• or ~Pt'l•lnlbt~ tn tht• ltu~~lnn tlt•ld. Thus, T'roft·~~ur Ju~t·ph 
Roucek has had to wrllt• to lhl' Sla\'lr llt\"11'11' ll>t'l'. l!lMI. o•nmJllnlntn~: thnt }'l'UI't ••ts 
tllher unatqunlntl'll with such Jtudtt>~. or unwilling lo nt•klvm·h•<hH' lhn! lh<·~· ~·11:\llt'' 
and. afttr clung about a dou.'ll that dt•ttl with tht• 11nnu• suhJt't·t 1111 t'l'uo•r. ltout•t•k ron· 
ctud~: "Shull I ro on1 J t'nn produl't' nth<·r ~~otudlt•~. Tht•rf' Ill nuthltu: r>:.rth'ulnrt~· 1\"mng 
It hla urtlcle It to be only his pt•nonc\ tmprt'!l~lnnJ. Hut atnrt• hi.: footnult• rt•ft•TJI tu a 
ff!W 'other· works In that lll'ld. I nm wondt'tlng who.>lht•r this 11 t•spt•tly fnlr t~> tht• whole! 
Idea or seholarahlp." 

And this Is lht ~Prt'lentntil'l' or "the Wt·s~" who Is 'uJ•post'd to win tht• lltuJ:II\1! fur 
the mind• of men rrom Communism: 
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Thus. Prnf~ssm· Hook of N~w York Unlvet·suy, who, during the McCarthy 
pt!riotl, found reasons why acudemic freedom shoultl h('l restrlrtNI wilhln thP 
etmlexl nr the Cold \Var. now ll'lls us thnl nt•ndemic ft·eedom in :my e:tse,t:l 
was nc\'er meant to appl~· tu s!udents who nre lhet·e only to INII'n. He fnlled 
to c-xplnin hnw I he pollee Jm·asiun of the campus t:ontrihuled hi the Univl'rsity 
of California ht•lng n cltmlel of Je:trnlng. 

It Is no llechlt•nt, uf ('o)UI'Se, Umt such /IS he ami his l'(llll'lh,:Ue, r~euer fwho 
I'IIIJCd !h(' stron~-:man Ch:mcellur 111 UC nothlnJ.: shol't nf "s:.lnll}'"l would be 
HS fllll' wilh Co\'. Bmwn In eonsit!cr·ing lht' polkc lnvusiun of a univf'rs!ty n 
symbol of "law and unlet•." Befort' !IIC' Univer~ity m1minlstr:lliun t•lahonllcs 
this myth Into 11 kog(•nd, we must recsliihljsh tht> frtC'Is nf lltt> c11s~ .. As we 
know fmm TV C'O\'er:t~e :mel lt·om tht' one t'ej)()l'ter, Mt·. Pimslcm·. who wns 
in the hall fur 1:? full hours, th<.· truth has u different rin~ I<J il:ll 

''ThP only w:ty to pun,w th£' niJ.:hlmare of thn: hlacl; Thur:~cl.-.y b hy get
ti'lg t!w ug-ly imng-<'s out of nw brniu and flown on paper ... Thr qut>R~ 
tion mit.;ht well bC' <:l..;ked, why do you nc<'d 600 cop.~ to eupf' with iOO passively 
reslslillg" kills? 'fhis \\'iiS no pnson l'int; yet from th(' police rcspun.~(', you would 
hn\'(' thnuJ.:ht they WC'I'C handlinJ.: cunvictr., not studenls ... Make no mis· 
tukt?, tht' COJ•S WCI'C'n't just doing their duty ... , 

"tThe students! were •lC'liherntcly hauled down the str.irs on their hacks 
und tniJI)()nC's, arms and wrists were twislcd, hair and enrs wm·c ·pllllecl-all 
to the inunenst• 111nuscment of the Oakland pollee. And l<'sl :myune think 
I exag-~er·nh•, listen lo the cops themscl\·es: .. , 'Hey, don't drag ·~m down 
so fust·-they ride on their h('(!Is. Take 'em down·n little slowC'r-·~lht'Y houncc 
more that way, . • • ' 

.•• · 'L<tw and or'dcl' must be JII'Cscn·ed' rontcnd the nuthoritles I Mulford, 
Brown, Knowlnnd, McAteer, the newsrmpC!rs, the admlnistJ·ation. !He., etc. I But 
nre law nnd orrle1• renlly civilization's ultimate vh·tucs-or are freedom and jus
lice? Indeed, law anrl order arc maintained with brilliant efTiclcncy in totnli· 
Tarlan states • , ,", · 

Mnt•lo Suvlo was nhsolutcly rig-ht wlwn he chm·acwl'ized sudt dtsplny of 
"law anrl order" as "the org"nnized violence and organized smHsm of lhf.' powC'r 
strocture." \Vhen Amel'icnn ncndemlcinns lslc!l, exactly as t.heir COUIII('I-parts, 
the stale philosojlhers in totalitarian lands, come lo tht' point whN'·e they ncccjlt 
the mnnlfestatlun of the stith•'s brllte force ns the pi'opeJ;" way of "rt•solving" dis· 
Jllllcs in ncndC'mln, WC' :u·e ·made witness to the reality which Mnrx dcSC'I'lberl 
when he :-poke of "the knell of st•ienHflc hour~rols t'conomy ... In place of 
disinterested engineers, there \\'el·e hired prlze-flghter·s. , , ." 

JUst 11M tlw cunllnuiiUII !dMII;"gle for t'llunlltj· hns t"XJmKI'd tiu~ lwllownrMs or 
Amcrlc•nn dt•mul'l'llf'Y•''' "" tlu~ Ktudt•nt re\'llltM hll\'t• t•xpmwd tht• holla\\'JteM!'I of 
Ut'!ulf•mlr. frt•t•dom In tht• Unllt•d Stolt'!!. 1'ht' Mt>ul of bunkrUJik~· nl t•onlemtmrury 
cl\•lllzutlc.n IK tht! sl'nl of lmnkrii)J1cy uf lh1 thought. 

0:11 "1-'n•t•dom In L1•nm Oul Nol lo Riot" by S!rlrwy !look. Th" !to'""' \'urk Tim,.,; )l~~;,~;adnf', 
.lnnunr~· a. I!JGl. ~o;,·ldl'lltl~· tht• autrry n,:nln~t ~ut•h J•rt•Judkt'tl wrlllng lmJII'IIt•d Tltl' :'it'~' 
\'uri; Ttm .... lu !<t•nd tlUI It~ ~tnrr IIIHIIIII'r, ,\. 11. ltm.kln, whu rnudut't'tl n murt• fnc•tunl 
nnd ~~·mfl!ltllt'lh• rt•)mrt. "1'ht• !lt•rkt•lt·~· ,\frnlr: Mr. SU\'ItJ &: Cu," Tltl' SO'\\' \'c1rk Thm'll 
:\hu:nlnl', f."t•hrunry 14. 1005. Mr Htu>kln wrllt•M: ".\mung lht• yuung l'\'I.'I')'Wht•rt• I~ 
n llt'O~I' nr nl!(•mtllnn lh,!l turns t•wry ltf11ut•nc·t• und ~·~·urlt~· lnln wnrthlt'!<!l\ Jll'l7.l'~. Thl!t 
IIIIIY pn.n·t• to Ill' tht• nnllon'!< rrlllrnl t•hnllt•n~:t•." 

1141 St't' ,\J<JII'I\dh; J. 
lt:il St't' .1m,.rltan ('h·llltllllun em Trial: •·u,~·nu~•· ~111\'t•r)' slnlnt'tl .\nwrh-nn o•h·lll1nllnn O!i 
II wro•tlt'ht'tl fl'l't•dnm fnm1 Gn•ut Drltnln. tht• Nt•gto gnu• lht• lit• tu lb dl•lllot•rnr)' .... 
Tht• Nt•grn ltt't'nme lhr louo•hstnnt• of lhl!< t'ln~~·tlddt•n, t'<llur-t'(Jn~duus t•h·ltll.nllon whlt'h 
!nul un ('\'t't·t'Xtlnndlng frnutl••r, but nn unlfyln,: phltnsutthy ...• Tndnr, n~ In th,• dnys 
or lhl.' Abe>llll'.'nl~b. wt• ~1'1' :a ll!'w bt•glnnln,: . , . thr ~·rt'l'tlnm mmTnU'nlll bon• ~o:lwn 
11mplll proof of the Humnnbt aur,:e o( lllltli~l'lt !n nt•llon St•t•klng tu r~'('(JI!Ktrut'l ~orll'ty." 
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Ill. The Other America 
As is cvidt>nl from the ~2·1 to 115 \'Oic uf thr Academic Senate In support 

of the students' d~mancls fur free SJtet•ch, there ls an "Other Acad('min" than 
the unh'Cl'$ily mlministmlion. ,\ml in :t few rnse.;, this 1~: not otdy ::1 defe-nsive 
stance. Thus, PrJJfesson; Shcldon S \\'ulln and John H. Scha.nr, in their 
serious analysis of lho! Berkeley rc\'flll,•o: point('() out that the Administra
tion's "rhetoric of atTiuence and ordrr rcvenlcct fatal ignorance uf the yem·nlng 
and comments of the pr('scnt generation of students." They ·full,)' appreciated 
the fact thnt It was no ,;mall frnt fu:- a uni\·ersity "numbt>ring 27,000 students, 
12,000 faculty omcl non-m:ad~mic ('!nployecs, numerous research laboratories, 
institutes, old-fashioned classrooms, and boasting· nn nnnual budg~t or $60 mil
lion" to have bc•m brought to a halt by n "fC!w lhou:mud !itudenls who had no 
other power than the mom! eourn~t.e to sn~· 'no' before the colo:;su.:; and the 
tactlca_l skill to sny it nt the right, time nnd in unl~op." 

In sln~::llng out "the new breC!d of students" fo1· praise, they have grasped 
reality: "For some Ume now. the students, especially the undergradurttes, have 
felt themselves lu be an allen pr{'sence within the multh.·ersity, an 'Other Aca
demia' analagous lo the 'Other America,' iU-red, ill-housed and ·JJI-clvthed 
not in the mntc"rial sense, hut in the lntellectunl nnd spiritual senses." All the 
same:, they have placed themselves, in the main, not so much with the·· "Other 
America" as with the. "Other Academia." By relegating the questions. includ
Ing the philosophic oite or alienation, to the unh·crsity sphere, they allow them
selves to conclude that once "a climate of respect and concern" for the student 
bod}' Is C'rcated, '.'the future Of this Univen;lty can be a noble one." The 
Byrne· report IT' trle!i to do as mlich. Were this, instead or the SC'andnlous 
"Meyer Report" fno matter how much amendedJ,IK to prevail at Berkeley, 
It would still be necessury to ask: Who will educate the educators? As against 
those who "'ish to limit their action to thl' J;i\'t'R po\\•er structurc.>, the ''Otbtor 
Academia" that thl! FSM represented sided with the Other America that Is llv· 
lng In real, unndultcrated· material poverty and untold misery. 'rhe middle· 
class students felt kinship with. and not just sympathy for, this Other Amel'icn. 
Nor was their partlclpallon In the Nccro revolution just n summer c)(perlcncl•. 
Far from it. Listen to the hcnd of the Mississippi Summer Project. Robert 
Moses, i:rasp the totally new qu'llity In the concept of education which he calls 
''a whole new dimension,'' and then rontrnst this- to what the Berkeley students, 
turned teachers In Mississippi, felt upon their return to UC: 

1) Robert Moses on Educgtion- in the South19 

.We got freedom schools. You form your own schools. Because 
when you come right down to it, why Integrate their schools? What. is It 

061 "Bc.-rkc.-ll')' nnd the Fnte or lhc.- Multlverllll)"' by Shc.-ldon s. Wolln nnd John 11. 
Schanr. Thr Nrw \'ork Unlrw or llool.•, A Spt'l'lnl Suppll."ml'nl, Mnn·lo tt, 1~. 
1171 The run text or lh!!' B)·rne Rl•port 1\PI>t•nrl.'d In Th" l.o• Ani:Ph•• TlmPN, Mn~· 12. 1!165. 
This lndl'pl•ndent nud)', l'ommlnlon!.'d by thl' Fotl>l'l CommJU(";1 or the Uoard of Rt•gent• 
or lhl!' Unh•erJity or Cnllrornln. hold• that the •"'SM wn,;: a ntttur111 ou,burat, not rontrolll'tl 
II)' Communlats, nnd Is l'tltlcnl of the UC ndnllnbtrntlon 111 wc.-11 ns lhl' Uonrd or Re~~:ents 
lbt·lt. 
118) The ML•yc.-r R••port llf Uuo Rt•J:l'ntll' "Spcdal Commlttcl.' to ftl'VII.'w Uhl\•rrslty Policll•s," 
ttll's tu movt• lhe wholt• ~ltuntlotJ nt lll•rkl'll')' blll'k to lhe pt•rlod or M<"Cnrthylsm b>• 
wstlrlK nil authurlt)'. lnt'ludlnM punl~hmt•nt lor ofr-l'nnlpus nctl\'111•'11 by stUdl'nts. In thl• 
hnnds ol tht• Chnno.'••llur. Utus nnnulllnK nil thl' fl"f'C.' IPl't'l'h riMhts won b)' the •"'SM. 
1191 ~o·rom SNCC'11 Wt•sll'm Conrcrcnt'l', •'nil 196-1. which h111 bt'l.'n prlnh'C! In PaciRC' Srrnr, 
.-l'b. 1005, •·runo, Cnlltornln. -
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llmt you will 1('<11'11 in Uwir !<-l..'hoflls? Many ;<eglu('.-. c11n lem·n it, hut wlmt C'nn 
lht'y do with il? Whal lht•y tt'ally llt'cd to IParn b huw tu ht• un.:anii.NI to 
work on llw sodc>t~· to chnn1w it. Tht'y t·;m't l('arn tlmt In .-;chtlt~ls 

"Xow nohOfly Mil tlown and lht'm•i;~oed ull this. It's ju.~t that you \\'t'lll 
down thert' and started to try lo fi•J sonwthln:.: .. -, Coii('J.:(' kit!.~ l'Omr down, 
some of lht' Ncgmcs Who hav(' cum(' down, and ar<' now trying- to ~-:et hack 
in school, C'an't rt-late to it. Thul r:dsc>s for th('m the whule que:-alon of edu
cation. What 'is tht> de~-:r('('? Whal do I nr.ed It fm·? What do I t!o with it 
after I ~:ct II? ..• 

"We asked this om• gu~· why ht' l':Une: wlml he was doing, Anti he saitl, 
for his own persomd srlf. he found nut wliat wnrl( mc:mt. _ He found out what 
it meant lo ll\'l•, What il meunt to r•!iatc to pooplc. Wh.tl -.ocicty mcant. 
Thnt'o; what he was gettln~ In SNCC. lle:cau ... <' who determines whut wol'k is? 
How many J>COflle come up to-the SNCC.prnpl(' 1tnrl -soy, '\Veil, when ar(' you 
going back to work?' And lht>y meon, '\~'hen are )'OU going to fit Into soclrty?' 

"Now what the SNCC fiCnple hn\'C found In a slow fli'Occss Is thnt they 
don't have to acL:t'pt I hat ill:'lln/tlon of \\'OI'k. Th:ll. they can d('fine thCh• own. 
And that th~y umlcrstnnd a little l>ette1· _Wh11t It means to work. That is tu 
really put ·<'nrrgy Into s~Jmethln)! and to mnkl! something thnt's mcnnlngful to .Yourself. 

· "In the· proce:.s 'or that they !)('gin to understund wlmt it mcnns to relate 
to people, to being at least nbf(' to llr('uk down nil thcs(' thing!' that happen in our society. 

"This Is part or whnt Is hllflf)('llfng In SNCC and th!s Is .\~·hy In :t stmsc It Is unlrtue ..•. 

" ... The pronrc.ss we cxpcricnce Is mLlslly r>ro).\'rt'ss In term~ of "what 
happens to the people W(' <:rc WCJrklng with, It;~ thnt they; In many communi
lies, havc.!'ound n new kind of str·cngth. 

"In their r"ndlvldual acts. Just )!olng to the courthoul-ie 111) N'glstcr) Is a 
rt!Volullonoi'Y UC'I, Given tht'h· lives, 

"A community hn!' de\'l•loped In place~; because of· those acts. Local pt!ople 
have ·really begun to tlnd a woy lhl'y can Uhc a lll('etlng as a tool for J·unn!ng 
theh• own lives. For having something to sny about it. 'T'h;:l'~~o Vf'ry slow, 
but it's happcnln~. 

"In n sense, lhl'Joie fli.'OJIIe hove found ft·eedom. They don't have any pnr
tldpatlon in societ.)-' but thc~."rc fl'ee now. They cnn do thln~s th.ll lhcy've 
wanted to do for a long lime. 

"They've hecn allle to confrunt people who nrc on their backs. The)' lake 
whatever Is dished out -- bombings, ,;hoollngs, beatings, whatever It Is, After 
p('ople ll\'e through thnt they hove n !!cope that they didn't h1n·e bf'fore. There'll 
n whole new dlmemdon In their Jh·es thnt wasn't thcl'e berm~." 

How cnn such conceplo; he lnstltutlonnllzed? No, the twn wo1·Jds of Mlssl!l
siJlpl Freedom Summer nnd B\•rkeley o!Ticlnldom nre (undnmentnlly ln\'CIIllpatlble. 
The Plll'lfcipants in Mississippi Fl'cedom Summer hud found n new type o( ecluca
lfon, nnd not just edurntlon, but 11 new wny of life, A new Wll)' 11t lift• 11n1J a 
new Wily of thought, 
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The Other America: Hazard, Kentucky 

Unemployed miners and their families in Appalachia 
-how they live, meet and organize, 1964. 
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2) Freedom vs. State Capitalism and Its Wars 

It is no accident that the one thin~! that both foe nml fdt'ml of r~SM 
D.J::'f'(!P. on Is this: "the studc.>nts' uwn fn\'ul'il~ WOI'fl for I hell· l'undltion is 'nllcnn· 
tlon."" The fcc lin~; of nllenatlcm ft>lt by lhl.' student hody wn.• the point of affin
Ity to the ldcns of the FSM whh:h brou~-:ht the students into It en mnssc, 
JncludinJ: not oniy thm;c whu had not pre\'lously cxprl.'sscd r.ny inf('!'cst in civil 
riJ.:hts, hut also tho.~c who hml nnt C\'('11 bt!cn JntN·c.~lcd In free spcC'ch per sc. 
Their fecllnr. of alienation cnn he r.er.~<cd from one of Uw pl<!carcls which reud: 
"I'm it UC student. Please don't bend, fold, splmllc or mutllute me." 

Or, ns a colleJ:;"e student in Philndclt•hln put il: 

"l think It was thosf: Wh.J \l:er1~ most nllcnatcd from lhC'rnsch-c:-; hy the 
totalltnl'innism of the multiverslly whu gave th('fr mnin .!.Upport to the Frl'e 
Speech Movement. At the big universilir.s today, the nd:nlni:;tration thinks of 
students ns commodities, as units of production. The universities turn out 
graduates to be fit as cogs nnrl routJd pegs into the cm·por<ate :1pparntus and 
the sclentlflr. machine of. the w~rfarc state. · 

"So the student has been dep~rsonallzed, dt>humnnl~.:ed. nll'1natl.'d from 
hlm.c;eff. That's wlmt the student re\•olts nrc about. When :;tudenl:t •se"nsclr.ssly' 
ripped' apart a New Hampshire t•csort town, it was tha!il' tnn:el that was ~;ensc'
less, not theh' revolt."· 

The htsurgenc.y iamong the stude~ts was not only limited to the fight for 
free speech on the campus, no1· even to Its Jltn~ticlpalion ·in the Ncgt-o MoVe
ment which Inspired it. but extended to the crucinl suhjeC't of wnr, evl!n ns 
before these events, mldwt:stern students were lnvuh·erl In AJlpallv:hln. espe-
c-1.11Jy ,with helpl~g miners In Haznl'f.l, Kentucky.~n -

Some COP.E ch:~pten; involved themseh.•r.s not Only !n ,lnter-rnclnl work 
but in breaking down the division between labor and studl'r&ts. Thus. nt Colum
bia University, In 1952, students we1·e used to brenk n stl'ike of cafetl•rln worker ... 
1'oday, on i11e other hand,.- the CORE chupter there is helping the Negro :<nd 
Puerto Rican- rnfetcrla workers WI'L':O:I union recngnltlon from the "non-profit" 
and scab Columbia Unlvet•slty ndmlnistrntlon. Th.:oy have nlso, on their own, 
sta~ed a four-day hunger strike. Michael Flug, who orgnnlzcd the IH~tlon, wrote 
News & LeUeM~: 

"The strnteg)· of the university has been to dh'lde lh_c workers frum their 
nnturnl allies, !he students. Students hrivc been told that the food prices will 
rise If n union Is recognized and thnt the studl'rtt jobs will be lmperlled, The 
university knows- that If the students turn on the workers as scabs, as they 
did In 1952, no strike cnn succeed. 

"We nrc trying here, by the u.~c of the hunr.;er strike, to show thnt the 
students nt·e dctennined not to ride through school nn lhe bncks of men who 
m:tke stmvnlfon wag~$, Only through this sort of an nlllancc can we end the 
poverty conditions thnl unh·er::lty workers nil over· Amerlcn suffer In th£> name! 
of what Is 'good for the stude1Hs.'" 

There is hardly n cnmpus in the l'nuntl')', smnll or lai'J::e. where 11 student 
revolt of one sort of anothe1· has nnt erupted, and where It 'has not won to lis 
sidt~ some of th~ fncully, or, \'It••• \'enm, ns In the r.nse of Ynle Unl\'l~r);fty, where 

(21.11 Typl.ul IR lh~· cnJI' ur Sh•t•hN• ,\~hlon. nn Olwrlln ~tuclt•nl wlm 1\'t'lll lo ll1r.aord, Kr .. 
tn hl•IJI lh~· Joblt•S~~ mlnt•tli. lh• wu~ llttl•lih'(i bdnn• h., l'iiUhl dldrJhull• hiK H-pn~;o• ti'J•utl. 
"Nolt'!l on 11 Mountain Strike" ht'l.' ~ .. ,n .t J.t•Ua·ro, Jnn. l!.IG:ll. 
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thl' ,;tudc:onts' :;It-In wus to C'ome to the dcfcn!il' of a populur Jlhllosoph)' prof<>:.• 
sor, Rir.hanl Hea·n .. tcin, wlw wns rcfus('d tenure bccnu!>e he htuln't buckled 111 
lhl' conscr\':lllsm of thl' Admlnlstrallon and "his own': phllm>ojJhy dcpartnwnl. 
Thb; type of l'Om:l'n·nllsm is fl'lt C\'cn more In a small liberal nrll' <:ollegr Ilk(' 
Oberlin which had Its origins during the Ahollllonlst period, nntl whose "lla·st 
business mann.t.:"l w:as nnr John Rrown. nnd OOOrlin CoJll'gc owned the farm 
from whlr.h he Iuunched his t·nid on HnrJX'r's Ferry ..•. It also ntta·acted 11 
varied and ('Xcitlng group of fl"'ully nnd sturl('nts, who soon carne to exerch;e 
nearly complete cnntrol over the Colll'g:e's policies. 

"Yet within reccmt years the om·c deccntralb;cd power structure at Oberlin 
has fallen Into the hands of a few nrlminbt•·rators, the fa~;ully h1wlng willrully 
given up Its power to usc Its lime in lh<' pur.:ult of the varlrd and complex 
pleasures nnd pmblems of acaclemlu. Tht> ~-;cnernl desire for lnstltutlonal eiTi· 
clency has led. nt Oberlin as nt many other schools. to a large. ;i~lf·Ju.c;tifylng 
bureaucracy, jealous of Its power aml convinced of its Importance; Oberlin 
Is not yet a 'multlverslt)'/ but It has Its own Clark Kerrs."~J 

By the thm.• a great many students there felt It necessary to parade with 
torches to protest tho trustees' refusal to give students a more active role In 
the running_ uf their college, they felt certain' thot the description by ·the great 
Abolitionist, \Vendllll Philllp.c;, wus more applicable today thun when It WM 
first said: "There is' Ll claiDo among 1111 so conservative. that they are afraid 
thll roof wlll come down If you sweep the cobwebs." 

And, like the Abolitionists, todny's rebels lire not nhout to capitulate to 
the administrative mentality. 'TI1e connlct between the student body and tho 
admlnlstrntorS of "higher learning" has e\•erywhere erupted into the upen.~=. As 
<me foreign student wrote us from Kansas University: 

''There Is a lot' of ferment on U.S. campuses ·today, At K.U. here the 
stud1mts have· been In all kinds of protests,' from civil rights to the firing of 
the track conch, from the proposed new Frnscr Hall to Vietnam and the mili
tary draft. They even formed committees to fight the increase in the price or 
coffee In local restaurants. By jove, I tell you there is a .whole history to 
wl"ltc here." 

One week, a University of Michigan stud~nt hnd written New11 & Lfolten: 
"Califorilia students must be something SJJCC'Ial. I henrtl the delegation from 
Berkeley whim they came to the University or Michigan. You would have 
thought a lot more would be interested. Longshoremen stick together, but 
students figure It's j:Jst Cor a short time in their lives thRt they'll be in school." 
But the very next week-on March 24 to be ext.ct-Ann Arbor was precisely 
the place· where yet anolher CC!tm or revolt emerged-the t~ach·ln-and no less 
than Z.500 students and faculty Initiated what was to become n national phe
nomenon- the all-night leach-In, Within n month no IP.ss than 50 such teach-Ins 
took place in protest against the war In Viet Nam. As a result, the Students Cor 
a. Democratic s.oclet).· that orlgln11lly cnUed. a rally In Washh•c:ton, D.C., In 
opposition to the U. S. bombing or North Viet Nam, and hoped 5,000 would 
show up, found that no less than 20,000 hnd come to D.C. Simultaneously w:lth 
this there were local marches, Including a sit-down un the road lending to 
President Johnson's Texas ranch. 

1211 Sc~ "Durcaucrncy nn.:l Prolctt nt Obc.>rlln" by Df!nnls Hale.> n11d Pt>lt>r ftfllll't CSr\u 
..t' l..r11Pf11, Mil)' 1~). 
122) 1-"or n 1'1.'port ot sit-In at Kan1u Unl\•enlt)', lt't' Th#l Xn•an l"rf'C' l'N"u, Mnn·h 22. 
1~. L.IIWJ1'nrc, Knns. Fur a l't'I.Kltl ol tht> •·~ SJit'ffh Front'• Stn1yy!" t>t Ohln ~'"'" 
Unh·cr-.11)', 1c1• Studenh In Be•oll, Strike Pamphlet No. 13, Clc\'clnnd, Ohio. 
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Naturally, H i.~n't lht> FSM which "prodUl'!'d" thl':;t>, Thl' U.S. bombing 
uf North Vil't Num did. The <'llnC'l'roUl'i comlltlnn nf this cxp/oilnllve society, 
JKll<;l'tl for war· "/ill/(' wnr.<;" IJnfl big ones-- Is rl':;ponslhlc for lht> bombing:; 
In Viet Num, It is rt•SJHmsitJJe for !hi! slfuntlon In South USA where, 100 
yeaC'S nft('r AfJJKlmnttox, Ne.~ro citizen.~ lll'l.' still deprived of their elementary 
rights; It is respunsrble for lht" fnct !hat In nfJ/ueut USA there are App11luchins 
whert> 35 mll!lun Americans llw In nhject po\'cr·ty. 

The fnC't that "the East," l/k(' "lht> West," is en.t:n~ed In a fal.'ll f!irta!lon 
wilh nuclear war docs not diminish but Increases the poSsibility of nuclear war. 
It is this which is thc.> undel'lyin~-: cause or all the revolts - and not only in 
!he USA, but throu~hout lilfl world. 

3) TendenCies in the Negro Revolution 

Tht> sflirit of alienation ehnractt>t•lzl's tht> whole fabric of world .-:apitnllsm 
in this staw:~ (I( nutnmntlon and rn<'il>m, blireau.-:ratlzaUon and wars and H-bombs 
and .It"BMs. The· Negro, In lh;htlng for elementary rights, felt that between 
South USA and South Viet Nnm stood President Johnson who had evolved a 
new rmmner of polilirkh:g. No sooner h a new ·atrocity perpetrated agal.:st 
I\'~~t'Oes in South USA than he appears on TV in lhc unsullied \'estmenrs of a 
verllable Blhlical prophet, After lh!' Match 7th gar.sing and clubbinr. of Negroes 
In Selma he e'.'en lL<ied the battle-cry of the civil rights movement, "We Shall 
Overcome." Wlwn thc.> mm·ch of no less than JO,OOO, white and Ne;.:ro, ended In 
Muntgom<'Q', h<" nt once withdrew the tt•oops. The XKK was once ngain free 
to J::Un dm,·n· Mt1i. Vloln Grel-l'g Liuzza as she was tran!;porllng a few rflarch('n; 
buck lo Sclm11. Only then did ·President John.<:on, as the tinily !•res;; so melo
ckmnutically put h, "declare war on the KKK." 

rn t'ach c:zse he drugged In .cno doubl out of his conference ,with the 
warhawksl some:hlng that didn't 111 all flow from the Negro struggle for free
dom here, 1"hu.s. after !>houtJng, "We will not be lntJnddatl!d by the terrorliits 
of th(' Ku Klux. Klnn," the President cor•tlnued In most selr·rlghtrous tones: 
''110~· mom than we will be l~limldated by the terrorists In North Vietnmn." 
Were we to allow ourselv~s. ror the moment, to forget the truth, that it Is 
U.S. imperialism that is raining tez·ror on North Vietnam, not \'Ice \'ersa, we 
t~IIO see lhe real sourcP. of his worries nnd new manner of 'politicking. ri Is 
that his posture of being "with" the American Nt•gz·o, "the real hero or the 
struggle." is only for the purpose of mobilizing America fat• the most unwunted 
wa1· in its hl.~tory. Herein Is the most r.erlous danger for tho'! civil rl1:hts move
ment. rt calls for a new e\'aluutlon of its forces, and Its alms: the momrntum 
it has gained liS WC'IJ 8~ Jl<i Und«:rJ~·Jng philosophy or freedom, 

When the barbarism that passes ror elvlllzalion In South USA i'cmched lhe 
stage of savagery known as bloody Sunday, thousonds of new force!! joined the 
civil rights movement. There was no wny to stop .thP. massing or the new' 
arrivals from the North, and the march of hundreds, which wm, stopped l,>y 
Shei"IIT Clark's storm trool>'!rs, became a march of 3.000, stopped by nuthlng but 
the compromise Rev. King al"rlved at with Prl'sltlrmt Johnson's representative, Roy Collins. 

This only led to unled form..<; of struggle, such as the spontaneous sit~ln in 
the White House Itself. vigils In Federal Buildings, such as In Los Angeles, and 
In general a rf!lo!tll!ssness with the civil rights leadership among tht> ranks. 
Moreo\'er, the counter·revolutlon did not abide by any compromise. and the 
foul-mouthed GO\', Wallace lno;plred the clubbing to death of the Rev. Rceb on 
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n street in Selma. Hencc, a new set ()f le~.::~llsms t'lllllc frotn tilt' White HousL• 
a prO]I(Jscd new voting- rights hill. But thlli too couldn't stop the momcntum, 
nnd the f.~cdl't':tl Government procel'dcd to (Jrutc('l the- mnssln· mar('h · -this 
time ~oing the whole lcni-!lh from St•lma to ~funtgomery. This did nut stop the
wanton murtll'r of Mr~. Lluz.w. By now C\'L'n the notoriou.~ Hou-.L· Un-Amerlcan 
Actlvltieli o~mmiiiL•e felt cumpelled to \'Ole "to Jm·estlgatt'" th(' H:KK. The 
Negro fcm·s thili wlll turn Into n wildthunt fm· "Conununists" in the civil l'ights 
movement. 

There have been too many mat·tyrs, too many ntl'tnol'i:tls: therc has llt'cn 
too much <tchieved in darin~.: self-activity for lht• momentUJn to he lmltcct by 
such "in\'estignthms." Pa:;t hbtory fthc FBI's prosecution of one ('CJrrupt 
'"Grand \',."iz:ll'll" In the 1920's I shcw.-s that e\·en If such an irtvestigntirm wnuld 
lead to action ngnlnst the- 1\:!0:K fwhkh is douhtfult, nothing basic would he 
changed in the ~.xpluil:tti\'C dass siJ·ucturc- of the North, much lt>~S the mclsrn 
of the South which sun:lve~-1 n Ch-i! Wnr, twu \\'orlrl War!l, nntl •.s gP.ttin~: a 
new inj~ctlon of "patriotism" from the U.S. unholy wotr in Vietnam. 

The- truth or thr. matter is that 11 Is on jusl such imperialist adventures 
.thotl racism has nlw<•ys lhriverl e\'l•r sine£! Its reappeamnce in histnt·y when 
Populism was d<!fcated nnd the U.S.· emlmrkcd on the Spanish-American War 
at thP. turn of th~ century. 

P1·esiden!. Johnson, in his Jli'Cl>cnl IICO·r.oloninlisl Invasion of the Dominican· 
Rf!publlc.:r:l Is re-cnncting the impcl"linllsl "munifest destiny': doctrine nrst enun
ciated by Theodore Ronsc\'Cit ns, with ~'big stick" nml "•;penking softly'' he 
forced the buildlny of the Pa.nnmn Canal. 

Or, tp take nn Cntirel).o •llfTerent exnmph~ of huw the Nl'J(ro rcvolullon has. 
been diverted In the- past: during W01·ld \Vat• II the American Communists, 
once Russin was in\'adcd, told the Negro not to t11:ht for his rre.;odom. Now, 
Presldent John~on !1; rcndylng an excuse Wh)' the Negro must ~lve up his 
struggle as the war in Viet Nam is r:olnJ.: from bnd to worse, anti ns the 
Invasion of the Domlnlcnn Republic Is compelling thu Negroes here to tnke 
a second look Itt· their .,wn country. · · 

The I'CVUliilon agnlnat the Iutcst outmges has forced even the moderJ>te Roy 
Wilkins to state that thf'rc is a limit lo rmtleace and non·\•Iolence, that ir the-· 
Administration can't establish order, the Negro will have to, for It Is "American 
to pmlcct oneself wheu uttnckcd." But- now thnt the Presltlent has spoken 
out "strongly" and prrsented ·.us with 'still one more bill on voting \nearly n 
·century after thi! 14th and 15th amendme-nts, following a civil war, hnd already 
established that elementary rlghtl -the question is: Will the elitUbllsherl 
Je:adershlp attemr•t to divert the movement? Hence new forms of revolt appear. 
One such case Is the vigil before the Federnl Bclldlng In I.os Angeles. One 

(23) f.'or bnrl:ground I•• lh~ ptt'~l'nt nrtlons In Snnlo Dornln~:o. ~l'l' llw IIN"tions, "l'lunl(l.' 
Into lmpt•rinll•m" nod "ltnd~to" In Amrrlran (~h·llt~atlon "" Trl•l: '"Till.' 'Jo~yc•holo,:y of 
Jim Crowism' ill UseU lhl• r4·~ult. not tlw rnU!w. or rnnnupoly rnpltul rxl4•ndJn.: 1111 h•ntm•tc• 
Into the Cnrlhbrnn nod the• l'nrlli~ lUI II bl'l'!lOIC lrnndnrnwd Into impt•rlntl~nl, with tht• 
Spnnl~h·Amrrknn Wnr. , .. Tht• ••npltntiMtlr nwntulh)' nod lht• sln\"t•ntn~l••r llii'Oinltty nn.• 
nut l"l'f)' for npnrl 1\"hl'tt the ..tominntlun or the •'XIllllllefll Ill rhnllt'IU;t'd b~· llll' \lutl.lnl: 
Pt'OJIIt•. lnllt't•d. monntwly t·npllul nl't'<h'!l Suutht•rn rm•Jxm fur It~ plun~:•• Jnlo t•mJ•Itl.'. 
North nnd South, lhl.' thlnt tur c•mJllrt• Wit~ brllllnntty \\hi!_. ... 11.1. 101 

"Tht'Udot't.> ltno~t'\"l'll'!l 'mnnlft>sl dt'siJny' dnt•x nut rundnnwntnll)" dlt{t•r from lltllnln'a 
Jln~ul~tlc 'whlh• nmn'x burdt•n' or trnm thl' 1-"rt•nrh "llllll.~lun rl\·lll~ntrit't•" or tin• Cil't/llnn 
"kultur,' ,\II whllt• ch•lll7Jttlon ~hCII\'t'll IIR bnrbntiMn In 1111' t•unqm•st o! lht• whuh• .\fro• 
Aslnn, Lnlln Amerlrnn nod Mlddh• 1--:n.ltt>m world~ .. , . t:n•n when with the New Dt•:.], 
lb~ Guod Nt•t~hbur pollc)' wn1 r~tnbLI~ht'!l nod dlti'C'I rt.L!l' ~J••t•n l..IJI, went 110 tlnw, l'\'1'0 
to lhl~ dll)', did nnythtn.: to fn•c lht• Nuntrlt'll from beln~ unt-.crop or unt'"tlllnernl 
L'L'tmomlt'li IUbonllnntt'll. lo ,\mt•rlcn," Amrrlun Ch·lllntlun un Trl1l, p. 17. 
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,vounl-!' sil-inner J spok(' to J•oiiiiPd happily In the filet that lht• nl'w form of 
1'1.'\'UII hmu,.;ht nt•w pc•opll': "I round nil Ml•xft·an-Am.·rjcanl'- pre..-ent at one 
of th!! Yi~.:ils. Thi!<> i:. thl' fir"! tiuw that hnpp ... ned. \\'<' Wt'l'l' all CJLI!o·1. and W<' 
bt•uug:ht .~lt•t•plng: ilag:s :mel !<IIJ)"o•d :til nh..:ht. 

··one·(• \\"1' had 11 db•·u~~it•fl on tht• !IS IH"I"t'.'i" of thus(' whu fit'."' lw:,:;m th<' 
..-it-in. :-:ornt•otu• .~:lid tht•y lwd ;u·tuall.v ~tt·ppt•cl uut ol the Wil,\" wlwn the 
mail truck /liTh·~·;/, hut tlw Ft••lt·r·:t/ l\larsh;ds \\"t'l'(' yelling: at llwm :ill 1/1(' ;.anw 
th:tt 1/w~· 1\'PI'o.• "uhstr·urtifiL: 1/w mail." Thi..- mmll' th••m !-U m:ul. The~· fell that 
thc•,\· wuu/d ht• diirr,.;<'d with thi .. ufrt•nw anywa.l', su they mig:ht ;,_.. W<'ll eontinuc 
tu l->it down ri;.:ht in front uf tlw 1/"Ul'k. Jt was :1 dclinnct'. 

"On Sumlnr. COJU; nml S:'\TC were lun·ing: :1 meelinl-! :rhout tht• \'ig:il. 
Om• of the sit·inucrs wns lhcr·e fnr 11 ll"hilt• :mel !lC' <"nnw hack to u~~ and silitl 
ht• w:ts di .... gustt•cl becaU!'(' thf',\" harl all h('t•n 'shuutin~ at t':tch other· :JixJt.Jt ll'acl~r
shiJI uf the \'i.c.:-i!. 

. ''\\'e didn't wnnt 01n~· l_c;tclership. \\'e said NrdJ 1•f us wus :1 lt.'tHier ;rnd we 
ft•lt no need for 01 'sp•lkesnwn.' As f:n· m. l knuw nuthinl-! was accumpli.~hetl. 
CORI-~ ;mtl SNCC c1irl rlee1de to SUJIJII"ll"t us. hut \\'(' fell that as soon no; they 
did, they would Ml,V it was tht'lr· Jp;fdeJ!->hip th:rt did it, and thnt !-(ot us mud. 
We die! it on our uwn ami rontinul•cl the \'11-!il because we just f<'lt we didn't 
w~mt To he flUShed nround hy the .F'('tlet•aJ GIJ\·emment eithrr. r::ach or us was 
f'lckctlng In his own W<t~'. E11ch w:ts aC'tlrJ~ un his own, !'\on(' \\':mted ·w be 
u leader. 

-'·Two· weeks nfter, the \'i'-!il stopf•ecl, It stopt~etl IX"c:tuse CORI;; S<'OJ ·u bu~ 
to Selma for the big murch nnrl many of tho.~e on the \'hdl \\'l•nt tu Selmn on this hu1:1." 

4) The Humanism of Marxism a_nd Today's Rebels 

Tht> :rntl-lender"attitude ehnrao~terb:es nnt only the rnnk-and-fllc, hut also 
some of the )·oun~-: lrncleJ-:-, as wit•tcs:; Buh Mose.s dmngln.: his n:une nnd )('/1\"lng 
Missb,.·:Jppi whel'<' he hem!('d the Fl'f.!('(lom Summer Project for work In tmother 
Southl.!rn st.1tc. On!' lil~rnl wril('r, Andrew l(opkind, cnu1:ht som(' of the sp!t·lt 
uf the new l'ilrllc:tllsm when he wrote: "SNCC Is part of the 'Ill'\\' l"ndlcnllsm.' 
or the 'stuthmt left.' nnd is close!' to Mnrlo Sa\'lo thnrl to 1\far.x. It Is linnrdtlc 
rather than monollthll•, sor.inl more than economic, rlownwnrtl-pointln~-: o·nthcr 
than pyl·.:mtldnl in ol·gunlzutlon.·. , . Thet·e •·•·e. no doubt,- thoS"~ In SN'CC who 
ha\'e rend 1\.Inrx, and somr snclulist lht'tli'Y mar inform thrlr pollllcnl Ideas, 
a.o; ll docs nlmm•! c\'eryhocly the"e dnys, It Is a for ery fmm interpretin~: thnt 
\'ague longln~ for soci:JI :tnd !'conomlc equnhty nnd the rnllrer flet'\'nsl\'e nnll
cstnbllsluncnt beha\'lor, ns cvltlenec of 11 Cummunlsl plot, or lmmlnc>nt So\'lc>t 
or Maoist tukcover.''~r 

Other bourg('l}is writers.~~. hm\'1.'\'<'t', hii\'C suddenly dlscm·ercd thnl the nCw 
gen~rntlon of radll'nl!-> cunslsh; mainly of thr sons nnrl dau~-:hters of the old 
gcnerutlon or Communist,; nnd rotlcct,, the split in the Slno-So\'let orbll. With
out being ns cras.o; ns tlw columnlst.s Rowland 1-:\'nns nnd Hobert No\'nk who 
shout McCarthylte 11lnnders n.:nlnst SNCC being "substnntlnlly lnfiltrntcd,'' 
these writers hove neverthelc.~s laid I he foundation for ereallng l'!Uch amalgams, 

1:!-1) "Nlow Rlldlcnta ht Dlx:h•" by Andn•w Kupklnd (Tbt' N"w Hrpubtlr, AJitll 10, 19G:il, 
C:Ol 5;.-., l'JJ!t1'11111)' '"To thl.' End ot 11ll' Conmumt•t l'aJ·I>'" b)' 1'homna lt. Urnok•. Thr 
!li•w ''ark Tint•- .11a(nta•, April 25, 1005, and "'flit' E~tllo•tn• lb•\·h•ut ut lhl' Jo'ar Ll•ft" 
by Rll'httrd Arm,tronc, Tbt~ tiallar\la)' t:nnln., Po-t, May a, 196.'!. 
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Long: bcfon• tho.• Jail'S! off-campus "cXJH•~~·~ of <'~otmnunism," on!' of tlw FSM 
lra!IC'rs. Strplll'n \\'•·i~snHm, rightly ll';u·ned: "lllalogup wiil not ht• stifll•d h\' 
the antidpall•d red-lmitint.:. nr•r· hy till' J•r·roloalolt· re.•·ut·;~{'nr·r· ••f tht• nmniJ•LIIIII<";I 
I'OilSell~U~ with whir'h PrP.-illl'lll ,,,.,.,. r .. ,. so Jont.: llii'I'Ch'tl tlw unh·•·r·sily.":o; 
The ~t!lllPt:ts lmrl\1' 11wy :tn• only at tlw hP~IIlllllll.,: of till' lortL: rn;ul to total 
fl'l'edom. To dc\'l·lup ;1 M'l'iotts dialm.:LU'. on lhr t•:olllJ•Us :mol off it, it b llt'l'f'S· 
sary, first of :rll, to l'lr:u· nnp's hc>:rrl of tht• lu·.•inwmhing that i''lsSI·s fm· 
thoug:hr.::~ Tlwr havt• h:rrl llwir I'Xperit•n,·C' of t:rnt,:-lint.: with Pr"r. Feul'l' who 
has \'illifit•d thrm fnr h,·int.: "gr·:rrluall' :\1:uoi~b" :111rl l:mghr•rl at tht•rr I'Oilr'l'rn 
with thl' nutio:n of alil'lllltion. :\11·. fo~l'U£'t'',., JOI:urch•l's 11gam~t the FS:\1 Is on a 
t•ar with his ignrw:m('C' 11f 111£' philu:;oph~· of :\tauism ~" fl·arful is :\T:w uf thl' 
dceplv-rooted intlividu:dism, the Jlum:mi~m uf Marxi~rn. n•sling: on the \h('tJI'\' 
of alienation, !hat he outdur;,,., llw HU~l>ian C(ommunisls in his l!llilrks on Mars·:._ 
Humnnbm. ,\s nne Chim•sl' thcol·ctkian Chnu Yan~-:. in "f'il:hling: Task (l! 
\Vorkcr;; in Philo!>ophy •mrl Social Sricnrc" phm:-t•s il: "In :ulvrwaling: the 
return of :\Tan to himself !hey arC' aclu:JIJy :ui\'Oi'llling: ilhsniUI.:' indi\'ldual (r('e· 
dom anrl a~kinJ.: th~J _peoplr who li\'1• undrt• Slll'i:liism lu l'"tut·n In lhC' human 
''aturc uf J,.,m·c:roi~ imli\'idualism ami tu rc:-:tm·e thc capi!;11ism hy whid1 it i.~ 
fosl<'red."~" The. "lh<'y" is :.UPJ)(•S~d to JT{t'l' to "r•~vbionisls." hul there is 
no dou~11 whnt;;<lf\'1!1' tha·t, on.thc part of huth th(' Russians nnd the Chines!', 
whnl is under nttack i,; the young Mm· .... ·s Early Humanist Essays. 

Inlt'I'Cstingly enott!~h. F'!'UN' is nol !he only nnl' who thinks the 'JU<'slion of 
aliet~atlun Is mlsj)i:tl'ed. The Du Rob· Clubs' "1111111 uf idC'a!i" lit Is their rles~:"rip· 
tlon: not minel, Hobert· [.;:uu(man, Jil;i-wise t'Unsi!IC'I'S sud1 nn upprunch "less 
than helpful": ''Th<' nature of thi!! d<"epest mutl\'ntion lfor joinlnl{ FSM- rdl 
is supel'riclr.Jir summr•l up in lhC' wm·d nllt•m1lhrn .... " Ami ngnin: "Because 
nllenutlon Is manifested ns n stnte Or mind. thr!re Is n tendenc:.• to li~ql with 
ll vsycholog:lcnlly, In te1·ms of the lnrlivldunl, In I'Cli'C'at from polities .... "~!1 

No, far fi'Om the lheory of nllrmnllon being: ellhe1· 11 jok(' on Marlo's lips,., or 
on n pnr with Mnulsm. "grmluutc"' o1' otherwiH!, Su\'io wns ncar('r the mur::: 
"I think It would cllstort the fncts n<1l to mnk(' it qulle clear thnl the tor,e 
fi'Om the \'er:.· heginnin~ and the fWS.~ihility fJf'succcs~ wn11 founde1l ln. r. new 
non-ldcolm.:Jcnl rarlkallsm which Is expresse•l most clearly In SNCC. Thttse 
'peop](' who h;we been most effc,·li\'C hnve IK•t:n tho.st! 'wl-to htw<' nmdt Hte\r 
dC'dslons :rom n very rrn~-:malle point of view. An activist pa·agmr.tlc radical 
view to ht• sure, hut 'not an ldtoolo,:::ic:•l tmlnt of \'lew ... ,"And agit.in, ''Large 
numbers of :-.tudenls fi"Om Berl(l!lc)' hnve gone South, so !here's constant intel
ler.tual ·ferment. On the olher hnnd. the politlcnl issue Is a pretext for this 
rebellion. The rt'al cnuse Is thl' nlil'natlon thnt students (eel from what 1.-. n 
knowledge fnctory. Kerr Is quite right. ~ou're processed. YoU become a num-

1:.!6) St·~ Slt•pht•n Wt•lunmn's bn.~wt•r to Ft•ut'r, ''WIIht Thr Students W:mt" IThr Nf'l\' 
Lt'adrr, Jnn. 4, '1~>51. 
1271 ,\ bl.'t::lmolnJ: In thl~ dlrl'Ctlon 1ms mlldl.' b~· Jo~t•ph I'Mf. Ulll Cnvnllo nnrl Jrrry Ot•rmnn 
In lht•lr ph'l'l.', '"flw Ut•rk,lt•y Rlub: Dl~~t•nt In thi! Mullh'l'l"'lly" whl<'h ll!ll><'nrtod tn Tlor 
.\dh·J,t, J.munl'}'. 1965. Consult !hill bsu~· n!Au for "SNCC: The l:t•J:Innln;: ul ld~'lllo~:y" 
IJy Slnu~:htun Lynd. 
I::SI l' .. t.lnt: ll<'ll<'l\". Jnn. 3. l'JG.I. Till' ftu~~llln Cummunh~ \H•rt•, huwt'\t't', fln.t In nttnrk 
lht• llunmnl~l t;s~n~·~ of Mnr'\. St•t• \'upru~,- t"tli..,>lll IQ\.uostlnn~t of l'hllo'>lttth~·t r;n. 
3'19M: nl~u mr nmtb'Nhl In loc.l o•dl~lun uf ;llnl'\l~m •nil t·r .. .,dn~n, 1111. 6J.OO. f."or Mfllr• 
Jlhllo~UJlh)', 1•;1. J{\1·310, nlsu IJ. 3:.'!1: "Mnu's fnllur.• (n ~:rusJ• •llnlt't'll<' lnJlll' hn• nuthlnJ: 
whnh•\'1'1' to do With 'ullth•l'li!•JIIdln;: l'hllosutth)'.' [1/nh~·ltr ltlJ:it' Is 1111' lu~tll' ol fro't•dot•t 
und rnn ho• ;:rn~ttt•d nn/y Oy thnst• l'lllo:lll:l'rl In llw Jn•ltUJ/ ~tru;:~lt• fur fn't'ilnm. 1'ht•rt•ln 
lit•• tht• low~· to lht• fultlllnll'llt uf humun J•nlt•ntmhtll'S und Uwrt•ln lh·~ lhnt lll'\1' rt•lnllon· 
~hll• llt•tw••••n lht'ill')' nnd t•rno•llrt• whll'lt t'<JUid h•sMt•n lht• hlrlhJ•nn;:s ur lndo•lrlull.:nllun. 
Anythtr.;: ,·1~1.' I~ Ow trpt• of •:rbJt'i'll\'l"m ll'hld• hltl•·~ Mm•"• t~tlntwlllnJ: nt·l'll In tran~rurm 
lht• ~tru;:J:Il• fur llw mind~ uf nwn lntu n 1\rln• II) brntnwu1>h lht•m." 
c:."\Jl Till' bu llnb Cl"bK ul .\nwrlt•n ns Jtub/11111'1' or t11)1 tlt•!i~riht•J II• uullwn n~ fnllmn: 
lkttlnn .\Jtth~·kt•r "A Wumnn of Dt"t·tl-": ltobt•rt Kuufntnn "A ~Inn ur ldt•n!i,'" nnd 
Mlcluwt ~·ubom "A Mnn ul W1•rd1." 
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ht'l' on :1 ~et of lilt• c•at·d..; !hat !.!" thnnu.:h :ut IB:\1 m:whin('. Tlw tf'nihll• df'· 
humanilaltun. Tht• thim.:.~ which Hl'l' 1\"ul'~t al~nn Anll'ri<'a :u·c• mo.~! l'rUclly 
('Xt'llljlliflt•tl h£'1'1-'.'':tn 

Jtabolll~:" llw tlwut,\' uf nlit•rmllnn uw. nru• of tlw llllhtlll' IIC'hll'\"l'lllt'nl., fl( llw 
I·'S:\1. ,\nd .. lnc·t• c•cmh•ut uf thun&:hl &:m'" lmntl In hnncl with fr~•t•tlum uf "lll'l'l'h, 
It tlh•tc•h,\· l"'""tl tjm• .. ll•m., !hut ~~~ rnr hc•,nmd c•ltlwr llu• rnullh·c·r"il;\' or old 
Jtullllc•.;, It ttUI'l'>flnm-tl :\nwrlc-an .. m·h•ly u" u whuh•. Hcrt~ Is how Sa\'io phrascd 
il in his inlt>l"\'it•w wilh J.ifl•: 

''AmN'if'a nm:. IK• tju• 1110.~1 JMI\'1'1'1;\·Sirickf'n cuuntr~· In the world. Not 
materially. But intcllt•ctually it is hankntpl. Ancl morally it'._ JXJ\'Crly·!'lrkkt'n. 
But in such :1 w:1y that it's nut dC'Oir to ~·nu Hmt you're poor. It's \'Cry hard 
to knuw you're {)()(or if :mu'r·p ;:.tillJ..: well .. , . 

"::iHr•lcntl' <•re exl'ih·d al,uut Jmlitir:1l itlC'a'l. Thcy're not )'N lnur<'c.l to the 
:tpnlitit•al ~nc!('ly lht'y'l'(' \.:~>in~ to rnl(lr. Hut b(llllt.: intcrc::ted In Ideas menns 
~·ou hi\\'1' ni• usr in Am('r·h·an sndrty ... unless they are ideas 'whkh are w;eful 
tu llw rnilitar·y-imlu~tl'lal l'u:npl .. x .. ,. 

"Fncl(ll'it•:< :u· .. run In nuthul'itrtrl;•n f.1shlon --non-union fnctol'ics anyw<w -
:md tlmt'.,; tlw nean~st pm·a!lel 111 thl• unl\'Cl"Sit.J.". . .":tl In ('l.lfllt'nst to this, the 
JH•int .Srwlo kf'pl dr·h:ln~o: home aiH•UI tilt' fcclln!~l-i or his fellow-studerit.<: was 
that "lhe,lo' :u·e JH.'uJolt• whu hnn~ nnt lrarned to comjll\ltnlsc." 

The trouh!C wllh the chler.~.·t·\·en whefl they are for• the stucl<ml t•evolt. 'is 
thnt they 1lo not listen !o tlu.• new \'Oiccs. It WU.'I ewr so, Tlw IJumanism of 
Kat•J !\.lnrx was tlw unly vblon thnt hehl as un .. ; thou~ht nud netion, rnenlnl 
and manunl lnhot·. It was the only one thnl ,.aw tht> nc~t1tl\·e: feellnll' ur e~trnn);:e
ment as: the (tilth· to ft·eulum: the unly on<' thnt saw the Jltl'lltl\'e in lht> nl'galive 
not only ns n philosophic ah!'ltrnrtion hut as n human force for the t•ccon.~ll·uction 
of society. 

Derh·lng tht> concept nC nlit•m•tlrm frmn IIC'j:lc), Murx did more thnn J>lnce 
It Uprlghl'on materinlistlt• fomul:niuns. He uppo~ed the communists who vulgar
lled mnterlnJI~;m und rcjcl'tecl "iHIUt/.:1!-nls ldenllsm." Murx's rr.nh1 upJKisilion 
to Hegel wns not his Idealism: II was his (h•hmnanl7.utlnn of the ic!C<l as if It were 
not part or man's bully, as if ldC'ns l'ould, lnclectl, float ·outside of thl! ·lmmnn 
heln~. Or, as Mnrx himself Jlllt II, nnd put in strictly Hegellnn terms, Hl'~:el 
"scpm·ntt!d thinkln~: h'(llll tlw suhject," even us cupltnllsm hns put "In (IInce of 
all the physical nml SJiirltuul sl'nscs .•• the ""nse of po.~sesslon, which Is the 
slrnple alienation of nil these sens<'s. To l'iUr.h nh:;olutc JmVet'tY. has hum&n 
essence had to be rcducctl In onlet· to ~:lve birth to Its inner wealth!":t:! 

.!n a won!, Mar:< sa\i: llilenntlun ns an esst'ntlnl dimension of history, char
nct'lristlc of nil cla"s suclelie:~. has<'d n:; they urt• on -the division between 
menual untl mnnuul In hell' - ;uul ~-::tin in~-: its most monstt'(JUS fm•rn under cnpi· 
tnll ... m: It 1:-> undc1· "uuu·hinurm·tun•" \\here tlw ht\HJrcr IX'comes but 11 co~-: in 
the muchine. so that nut uni.J.' h!'l pruchu•t Is ullt·nntcd from him, hut his \'ll:')l 
!lctlvil)'. Once this is udlit.'\'t'(l, it i.~ nut unly lnhur thnt suffi'l'l': nil or society 
Is dcmctme•t mt•l degt•u:!cd, lnt'ltulhu . .: its IIWUJ~hl. The nnl~· wny out Is tn re
cnnatl·uet soclet~· on totnllr nH\' he..:lnnhtj:ls: "Tc• lw l'ltclknl l:o 1o J.:I'IISJI smnl•· 
thin~-: nt Its roots. But for mnn the root '" mun himself," 

1301 lnltn'lt•tt' In l'tf'f' Sl•ulr-nl, No. I. 1!~. Nt•w \'urk, 
131 I l.trr-, l-'1•bn..mry :.."11. 1!16) 

1:121 I'm U\ln~: nl}' u\\'1\ lrnnHiullon of th1• llun1anthl ~:,_nyh whh•h liNt nt•t~<nn•rl 1111 ,,,,. 
jlt'lllllct'S lu lht• 10:>11 t'llllton nl :lllt\hm and t'r,..•llom. hul lhi'M' t'UIC) ~ 1'1111 IIIII\' h1• ~o:nttt•n 
In p;lllt•rbnck t•dtti•JII o( Erlt·h Jo'n.mun'K .\.lau;'• ('unrr-pt uf :ll•n. 
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It still is. And it is this pt·rdsl']~· whkh thr> .~tllllf'nls hlt\'f' ~-:nt huh] f'lf 
nnd 11rco lh:htim: J'ur, and this is abu th~> undt•t'l.>ilu.:. thuugh not alw:t;o.·s ;wknowl
cod~ed, philosoph) of the !':co~m n•volutlon. 

H Wl' follow !hi" df'\'l~]upmcont of Hr\·. J..:in~.: wl\11!-t' 1\•t•ms. fm· from hPilll! 
;o.tnr:<tsi-IIumanist. ;u·co n•lh:iuu,;, l'\'t'll :t-. ttw r!ol•trim• uf rwn•\'iolerw<• b t·<•latrd 
by him to Gandhiism l'll!ht•t• than to 11w dt·~·twr_ nalt\'1' roots uf Aholiliunism, 
wr SN• lht• turning: ]mint. philo~ophif•all;o.·. lw t·~·lwhl'll ilfler Bull Conr11ws' hounds, 
hoscos unrl nmt·drr ... in Bh·min,:ham lt>d him to n•j('t'l lht• atti"n:pt of whll<' 
"fellow l'let•g-ynwn" lo h:t\'t• him t•onfint• th<' nw\·c•nwnt t.1 lt•J!i!lbms. "\\'p l'llll 
llC\'1.'1' furgf't." he WI'OII' in thl' famous lo•llrr !nun n Hirmini.!llltlll jail. "that 
l'\'CI';'>'thin:.: ltHler did in Germany \\'tiS 'lf>g.:d' and e\'l'l';'>'thing thl' J-lunJ.:arinn 
Ft•eedom Fighters 11id ln Hun~.:;u·,\' w:ts 'ilh•g:al' .. this ralls for a confrontation 
with the JKI\\'CI' structure. . . Tu liS<.' lh<' wonts uf ~t:u·tin Buhcr, thr ~real 
.lewbh philosuphcl', SI'J.:r!';.:ation suhstituf('S :m 'l·it' rt'!.llion~>hlp for the 'l-Thou' 
relatinnship J•nd ends up hy rcll"'v;atin:.: pel'!<ollns to ttu• status nf lhing.~." But 
Kin~: himself mad<• an impcJ':wnal cthi<- t·athl'r thnn lhc Jiving mass movement 
the point of cl·!'ali\'e or;.:in, and therefore left tbc dnor ajnr for Johnson's 
"Great Sodcty." 

Feuer. in· hi'> l:ttest dinlt·i1Ji',:1~ ti'Jcs to Impute h> S:l\'io an "appar,;ont new
found nllnchmNJt tn \"loll:ncc." Hti(I-Fe1lt't' been truthful he :dtoulcl hnvl' said that 
Sa\·io l'cfuscs tn compmmisc with the 10lntu,. •auu, This is jln;ci'>cly the poirit 
stressed hr another FS!\.1 lcaclcr, Jack Wcinilcl'g: 

"One of the ~~·cntcst sur.iul Ills of this nation is lilt' nhsolutc t't~fusnl by 
nlmf•5t 111l of, its members to ('XIImim~ sl'rlously the prcsUflJm~ltions of the 
e:>tabllshutcnt .... 1t b tht•h· nmrginal social stutus which ha!i :allnwcd students 
w hecmnc ncth~e In the civil rl~hts mo\'ement and \\'hlch has nllowcd them· tn 
c1·eate the Frt!l' Spcrt•h Mm•t•ntcnt. • , . They hecomt' uctl\'lsts nnd n Ill'\\' f:cm~t·u· 
tlon, 11 gt'nemtion of radicnls, cmcrgt•s,'':u 

Whnt needs In bt' ~lt'CS!il'<l nuw is that a new- gcnet•atinn uf t';ldlt~als is 
born not onl;o.· thl'lJUgh :-;u.::h nt•ti\·ltlf':. 11.~ the sit-in, the picket line. llw strike, 
hut nhm thruua:h thl' tu-th·lty ur thlnklna:. II should h£> ;mn••cel'Sili'Y to will that 
the 11\lmhtl alcrtnl'ss und snclul nsph'llllon, more th1111 thr mar~·lnlll sod:tl stntu.~. 
Impelled the studrnts into the Ji'SM nml sucl• new hold tonns uf re\'olt ns "l'lvll 
disobedience.'' Of t'(lun:c, they "touk II"' from the ci\'il t•lghts mm·ernf'nt, hut 
plnC'In;::: It on ~a ~nlvet•:dty cnmpUs, means that the whole so-r:nll<"tl ncndcmic 
community. 111111 not only ut Bet'Rcley, will never he the S:mte, Ji i:; Jlr•·c·i .. t·l~· the 
flhllo~rlphlc nSpc~t whil'h i.:a\'!' n ucw dlnl<!llSion to the \'Cl",\' mm·cmcnt which 
~11\'1' tht:! FSM Its Impetus: the cl\•11 l'ight.s mm·ement. It Is thl:-- which must' 
not be l'eeuafined, not C\~11 In IWtl\·isn~. 

Our age of stntc .. cupltulism with thf.' mhnlnisll'lllh't' mcntnlity so Inherent 
In ;t, shows us. Ol'er nnd n\'cr ngnln, tlmt, despite tht:o llfl!Jt'tll'llncf.' of opJKI:;Jtc,;, 
reconfinl'mcnt nnd nr.tivlsm cnn and do mct'l. to f1lrm the -:!\'uslon su chtll'llclel'istic 
uf modct·n intlllectunls, Including those \\.:ho do, sec the Ills of the 11:nt·ld ttnd 
do OJliJOSC the slntus quo. 

F.\·en an Intellectual i-tr the stntm·c of Jean-Paul Sm·tre (ound it much rnslcr 
to ,ll'clm·c the Communist Plll'ty to be ''the rmly fC\'liiUtlmllii'Y llllt'ty":l'•- nntl 
that, thou~-:h ht' wus wltnl!ss to, and opposed, tht' ·outrl~ht l'tJUntt'l'-l't'\'olutlonnry 

1331 'rurnupt~lltlr~ nnd lh~ Unln•n~lly," Nrl\' l.rlul.-r, t\prll 1:!, l!IGS. 

f:Wl "The ~·n•t• Silt'•~·h Mn1·~·nwnl nnd · C!vll lllJ;hl,," b)' Jurk Welnh,•r.:. Thr ('11111JIU• 
Cotl'·l.al~tr, ,1:.111. I!IM. 

1351 Fur u dc•tntk~t ~lt'n•topmcnl of Snrtno'& Jlhlhi~Utlhll' work!.. ~\·e 111)' 1'1u1r1''- Snrl'h for 
:\lrlhml 111 t:nd.-rmln" )llln.l•nt, Nl'WII & L.t•llef'!l, Detroit. Mkh. 
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SUJIPI'('S~ion of llw llunt.:al'ian Ht•\'olulinn of )!!.lfi! th11n to undl'rtnkt• llw dml· 
lt'ngt• to llmu~.:Ju unt'l~ il "'"-"' d•·-~iglmlt>d 11:; "polilicll/." This, mmvove1., is not 
only due lu t/w f<ll'l thai it is t•asit•l' tu :;hifl n•sponsihi/ity for· le:ull'r.~hip ''1!1 the 
p;u·t,\·." It is. ai)(h'l' Ill/. dOC' In llw f:H'I that It rlo1•sn't :-oil llw inte/JI!t•ltmfs hands 
who would otlwrn-i!;t• ha\'l' to g:o !w/ow, to lhf' sou•·ec of irl!•;ts, tu the rmt.~.~r .... 

~\s I pnin:t•d out in IIIP spec-ial iuu·odU('fiun to !he J;t/lllll('s~ t•ditwn of 
:Unr:\J.,m und l•'rN•d••m, llw n.•volutionary J•elly hou~ois intellecll.ml shows Hwt 
ht• hP:m.; lill' mm·k of our stah•·nlpitlllist ngc, In omd out nf P'JWl'l', lw would 
mthr1· !Pan ,,,. sumt> Stnll? puw'-'r :111d State Plnn llwn subjcc:l himself to the 
erc•;tH\·ity of the prolmariat Hnd the t•ompulsion to <I unily of thuUJ:hl nnd 
(ll'i!Ciicc. 

Tlh.' la!<.k th:11 Confronts CJUI' llgl' is this: how cnn the lnO\'l'ment frnna 
tlwur:r meet the challl'n~:e of the movement rrmn JIMil'tll't' whi!!h strl\'es to 
rcC'onstl·uct :.odety on totnll:o ne\\', truly ·humnn be~lunln.o.::s. The clmllen~~e is 
not lo nmchlnr.s, bu! to men. The t'<lm[JUislon for u tmlt.\.· or theory nnrl practice 
nrlse~ buth from th~;> impubcs tmwwd u new socll!ty nm1 a totnl philosophy . 

. This Sl!/li'Ch fo1· n totnl phllnsophy hnf: disclosed a new, n third \\'odd I~ the 
post-wnr I'C\'tolutlons In Asin .. the l\flr!dlc Eust, Aft•Jcn,' and Latin Amet'icn. It 
Is this ne\\', third Afro-Aslun-LtHin Amel'icnn wm·lr!. which is nt the root hnth 
of tlw .~II'U.t.:l!ll' fo1· wol'ld dumlnnlion 001\\'l'l'n Hu10sln nnd tht• United Statf's as 
well ns .within the Slno-SoWiL't i:Jt'IJ!t nnd ·within Wcstcm coloninllsm nnd neo
coloninlism. And it is this wnrld which op('ns the g-rl'nleioil chnlll'ng'e to !he 
Jntc/Jef'!UnJs liS \\'t•/1 liS thr [ll'lllt!ltll'illl of the 1110.">1 ,JndustrJaJ!z('d Jnnd of !his 
third \\'fll'ld-. Jnpun. rn 11 \\'CJJ'd. fh(' pmhlem is' g-loba.l.. 

He\·ulutlnni.: du not tn·is<• In the fnllrw~;-; of time for lhP pUI'fJO.~e of csttibllsh
in~ n Jl;u·ty mnehine: Jmrthlll'-f IJ!IIJ'Iy-murwllthisnu 1~ theJ•e to throttlc"thc 
1'('\'ulutlon, nut lu l"f'lt•nsP. the Ci'c<•li\'lty a.-; well liS the t'nel'l!il•s nf thl' millions. 
M111·.dsm is l:'lthcJ• :1 tht>m',\' of llht>l'atlun Ill' It Is nothing. ln thuught·nnrl In life, 
it lnys the lms/s fot· :u•hil•\'ing 11 new hnnmn dinwnslun, \1:ithout whic·h nn new 
silclf'ly. hns \'iuiJility. 

NO\\' lillll tht> ~IUdents h:J\'e t'XJI{'I'iCUCed till' Ul't.:t'll('y of fl'l'edorn's CRJI, 
nnd have t.:h·c!l thc sLJ·uggles thPil' own stamp, 11 new rmth to Mnrx's Humanism 
hns heen np••ncd up: tndn;\''~ rnun~; Almlll/unists ll!'e 1icling out tlw IJ'Uth of 
\V('ndell Phillips' t1drnnn/tinn: "Nm·e1· ngnln l11• uur·s the fastidious scholm~hip 
thnt shrinks fmm t'Uflf> ''ont;a~·t with t/w tniJsst•s." 

Il is, or m\u·.-;c, lt·til• tlmt it wus c;ontuct with the N'l't.:'I'O Jl!'!IJIIe thnl 
lnspi•·ed tlw BPI'kt•lcy t'I'\'Oit. It Is, howt'\'CI', nlsu II'Uc thnt the Hc•·kele,\' t'C\'nlt, 
followed h.\' the lf'nl'h-lns, in IUJ'Il. chnnr.cd the c/Jnuttc for free speedt on lht! 
!ll\'olnl qurstlnn of wm· und pence for the who!(' country. 

Othl'r fm·mll of l'e\'o/t m·e sure to ht•t•nk out in opposition to nny t·t>run 
U( the lut·n·nf-1/t('-l'l'lliUT'Y film of "nmnJ(esl dt>stlnty" b,\' lht' \'ery flll\\'('r SII'UC• 
IUI'C thnt has no\\' ht'IIIIJ::ht l'l\'iUUtllnn tu lht' l'IIJ:l' ~.~r the nb~·:;s, It Is nn m·cidcnt 
thnt th" ch·ll t·h.:hts 111:>\'t•ment. eSJII'I'lrtll,\• Its ~·lluth ~>I'Ctlnn. ft•lt intpl•llcd to 
Jlm•l/cipnll! In thl' nnl/·wm• dt'mtmstrntlnns. Or.:t· stntc-cnJiilul/st IIJ.:t' Is full of 
"little \\'Ill's" thnl- de~Jlllc fiJler:a!lnn hrnlnwnsh to mnkP fiiJllflll' nt·t~"P' this 
ns 11 \'erltnhle wny nf life, "I hi.' pl'ice nr 11\'uldlnr.::" nw:Jetu· Will' - mh:ht \'f'I'Y well 
ll'lr.;:g'!r off 11 nucle!U' ho/n('ltUst 1lmt \\'flUid put nn end tu ch'llllnl/un ns we 
hn\'a !mown it. 

Th" only \\'lll' lhnt 1~1111 ht• won In n nurlear nr.::r Is I hi' lllltl!(' for tlw minds 
of men. Hl'llt't'. thl' nt•t•tl rm· n Ill'\\' J'l'lntion~hlp nf thPory In Jll'llt'tll'('. Hence 
the new mle uf the lntl'llertunls, m·, lllOI'C precisely JIUI, thc •·ult• uf the m•w 
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intcllc('tU:Ii~. tho.~<' who h:il'<' n•c·o~nit.t'il that "the• 'lutur•·~· :111c' 'c•:~r<'f'l'"' for 
which Arnf'ri•·:m s!tldt'nt!'i now Jli'C'Jmt·C' ;u·c•, for thC' most part. intl'l!t•f·tu:JI nne! 
moral w.1Stt'lantls," :mel who ha\'t• rl'fU'-f'fl tn t•ompr•orm~<' lii'IH"f•, th" sr;u·c·h 
for nl'\\' \\':!;\'!' tu hrC'ak down 1111' cli\'i~ion b;>twi"cn philu~ophy awl rf";~lity 
App:u·t•nt is lht• nr•rl'ssity for .1 philbol•hY of fl'l'l'llom th;ct 1'1111 lllf'{'T llw 
dmllcn~-:C' from below, frmn lh<' m·tu:•l .~trUL:I.:I•··~ fur fl·•·l'•lmn. Ill' tlwy for rh·il 
rh:::hts In the South, Ill' ft•et• spe('('h in !h(' :'\"orth: hi' t/wy tlw fh:ht of tthm· with 
automntto!l or lh<' stru~.::glf',; of 1l11• Jo-Uimwn.:etl fifth of th<' nation th:tt j,; f'O· 
J.:Uiff'd in Unt'mploymc•nt anti in pm·t•J'I,\' in a nJUnll',\' hulgim.: \Vith unpi'N'<'clt•nterl 
profits and h•·az('n profitt•<'I'S, Jo-ituatC'd in a wol'lcl of nig Power<o, eadt fl~-:htin,:: 
for domination 0\'CI' 11\(' wholl'. 

Xt'ithcr th<' Sinu·S<l\'il't orhit . t<~J,!elht•i' m· so•paratf'l)o' nor :'\"ATO. to-
J;t'thct· m· S£•parntely t•:m ufTt•r a way nut. And thu.q• who ar<> sc, much ag-ninst 
onP. power bloc that they are n·iiJing- tu :!Jo-Scwiate with th{' "ntlwr nnt>" only 
en·~11ng{'r the !r{'eflum mo\'f'ml'nt ;mel risk ht•g-ctting- n modern N'npo!con. a 
new "Captain of tlw UUt'('OIUc•rat•y.'' ;, new cx:pluitnti\'(' cla!-is. As the r<'\'oiutions 
that han~ sourt·d t"l;n·e Jll'll\'ctl, it is 1mpus:-oihlt• to create a nt>\\' ·i\Od<'l)o' where 
th~ mode! uf lal><n· l'e:.ts on tlw same di\'i,ion hetwccn mcntnl and m:munl ln!Jor 
that underpins all clus.'i :;ucietics. 

\\'hen Ill<' \'ei'Y fate of mnnkinrl, nut ju'it l'!l('toril'all:o·. hut nctu~lly, Is within 
orbit-of nn ICU!\.t, the job t•tmnot he lt'fl in lhl' ·haods ul the intellectual elite, 
not C\'«!ll the Other Acnd('mln. Tlu.• whole or O•her America is in\'oh•cd and 
must mo\'e to the front c1~nter of the historic ~lft~t'. The J";egt•o l't'\'olullon and 
the FSM:I•\ huw• O(l('netl new rl<mh: to f••t•Niom, But the Hi!-ik to makl' freedom 
a rt'ality remains. II I~ thr. task of the~ wholt'. All cnen;ics, th•wrcticnl n~ well 
as Jlructk:tl. t!m(Jtiunal ns Wl'll as spititunl. :u·e needed foll' I hr.- t!nluous lithor or 
reconstructing ~odcty on new foundalluns. It is tlw human pmj£>ct. It cannot 
bro,ok ian} new division b£>tween tht' m:llvity uf thinking- nml tht• neth•ity of 
re\·olution. Ttl{' uq~ency of out· U\'es :md times demaucls th11t' all "Jlh!lusoJihil' 
ab.solut£>s" come duwn 1n earth. 

Thr. toduy-ncss nf th(' theory uf.liherntlon thnt Is tht' Hunmnism of Marxi~m 
l~ this: It hus nt>\'t'l' lsnlatetl it.~elf in an:-· i\·ut-r tilwers, nu1• tlown to other 
planets to :n·uid fuciiiJ.: t'l'lllit~·. This rn•edom philosoph:-· Is in tlw ('\'Cnts of fh£> 
day. Wlwn eoncreliz.!!l· fnr out· 1h1y. Marxlst-Humun!Jo-m puts into words whnl 
t'\'cry aclh·bt lmnws I~ lt'U(' us he lmttk~ the flll\\'t.•t· :-<II'Ut'tut·r which l'!lnnds In 

,I he w.1y ur ft'('l>tlum. it l>e•·umc:; lmpcmti\'c therefut'l' to wcll'k out a new unity 
ur thou~~ht ;md ut·tllm whil'lt eun rel£>ust• the \'ll~t untappccl ener~:les or mnnkinrl, 
their Innate tal('nts su that ttll.• new humnn dimension. ir.hert!r.t In the old 
society, Cl!ll finnlly cnltlrge nml muke rreedc•m a l'eallty. 

Junt', 1955 
Detroit, Mlchignn 

1JGI I hll\'t' lthlllt•d myt1•tr In tht• t'h't' Slll"t"flt Mnn•nwnt. Tht• !It'll' t'tt•t• Studo•nl 1Jnton 
h11• )'Ct to Wtltt' lb ()1\'11 ('hllph•t. 
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Appendices 

I. Inside Sproul Hall 

by Jat•l 1~. Pimslcur 

Halph-

'fhb i:; liS IIIUt:h Jlt'I~Uilill l'lllh;u·sis feu· flit' 

hy put I in~: it on JlllJll'l' a.~ it may he ;m a:-;sist 
thin~-:s !hill should not ~-:o Ull!-Jinkrn. 

Jllti'J.:ing Thur~•la:>'s nit.:lllnwn.• 
tu yuu. But tlwn• an• t'<'l'lain 

AI lhl' t·isk uf mor;~ll,dn~;, if any guud eu1m·.~ fmm all !his tanrl I'm slill 
nuivc ennut:h to think it Willi, at le>nst une ll•:-.:-;un has •·nwn:cd :hat must nut 
be missed: · · 

You cun (.'l'Ush lhC' idenlists, hut :mu t•:mnut crush thch· iclt•a ... , 

You eunnut hit i1; you cannut sh•p on it: yun t•:umut kk'k it: you t•:mnut 
i•ent II, whh :1 hillycluh; you t•nnnnt 1\\'isl it:< m·ms; you c:lnm•t 1h'ag il .down 
the stmrs:·you cnnn•JI h;rll' it hl'lllml a :-ot:I'Ct•n: ~·uu t•annnt hm·y it in tht! lmse· 
nwnt; you c:mnut put it In j;1il: und ~·ou Ptumot ~ilt>n~t'. il, 

L'ltimatt>ly if lhl' ide:1 !,; J::IIO!], it will :OUI'\'h't! it:o clh'lllit•:o 
fiCJWt!l'(ll] limn il~ llfh'oC'Illl'~. J' t•ndnw~ t>xisll>nt't: with JlUI'Jlnst•. 
nntl in lilt' ••nd- ~· p!'t!\'ail. 

ful' it i'i more 
II will l'llrhu·e. 

I wun't M•un Con.;i'l the st't'nf' nf that ani1y tlr p•Jiice, rimssinJ..: silently in 
the nh;ht. ami a phulo:,.:r:•Jlhf'l' flC•'I'irn:: uu1 tlw pt't'-':-< mum wimfuw 1md •·emm'k· 
lnt: with 11 thin smile: "It seems to me f. l't'ild all IIIJCmt this sntnt>wht•l'l"' hernre. 
_In a hook callc11 Mein Kumpf." ' 

The (jUf.'.~tioa· miJ.!Ill wdl ht• askl'tl, wh~· do ~··•u Ot't'd tiOO mpS lu cope with, 
iOO pa~!<IVt>ly resl~tln:.: khl...;? This \\'11.'> no Jll'ison ri••l: ~·t't·. fmm !he Jklllce 
t•esponse. you wuuld hll\'t' llmu~-:ht the~· Wl'l'£' imtulllns.: t•nn\'it•t.'i, not students. 

More hnpor11101 fhnn tht>it· numhet·, howcvel', wm; their atlltudt•. l\tuke 
no _mlstuke, Hnlph, the JWIIcc \\'Cl't•n't !'>Imply dolm:: theh· duty. If llw~·'d m•.•t·cly 
been the nlll{'h]nes. till' autonmtons, the pl'ivutc~ in till' unny uf the politicians, 
they'd hfn'e been much bctll'l', 

But mnny of them wen• t'njo~·im: tlwk \Hll'k. They \\'('l'e lWIIint-: thch· 
t'e\'cn~e fm· the emharrnssmcut uf the 3:1·hmu· sel~e nr Oct. 1-2 tthf' Incident 
of the truppe.:l puli('L' cm·t. Altfl the 11h' i1f \'lndlcth· ... ncs!> \\'w; unmlstnkahlc. 

Without lnduh:lnt-: In Jllll'iur ps~·chulut-:)'. It was ull\'lous that fot· mnny 
pollcmnen tund thl:o is somethln,:: thnt must !'lllllt'huw h1.• lll't•••hult:d In I he future!' 
this was a safe wny to \\'m·k nut theh· own fi'U:.tl'/ltcd t'l•senlnwnl ur students 
und lntcllcctu:•ls. 

'l'hl'I'C w11s umch hilnl'il:; In lht• _t·anks, 11s thr students \\'CI'C d•·u~t-:l'd the 
~nunllct clown the Joug ctll'l'iilu!'S tu the stnlrwcll. Very fl.'w nf them strUJ.:!-:I<!d 
or resisted In uny \\'11)' snvc s;ulng lim]l, hut they wen• dellllCI'IIIt>l)' lmulcci 
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flown lhf' st:dt·.~ on tlwit• h:u•ks ami taii!Hmc•s, tlwit· :u·ms :md wl'isl.~ twl.~lf'fl ~-
nil tc1 tilt' inunt•rJ.~t· /Jlllllsl'llll'lll ,,f th~· Ctakl:tncl polit'l'. Anti lt•.-.t :tnyc11w think 
I I'XIIJ.:J.:l'l'llli•, lislt•n lu tlw t·op~ themsl'l\·cs; 

One IIH't't'·l\'/1~· t'UII\'t'l'~atiun O\'t'l'hl'lll'fl /llllfiiiJ.: the Oakl:md tTl'\\' \\'c•nt likt.' 
thl~: 

''They ~huultln'a Jet thosl' hf'lttniks nnd kuuks in ln•n• ttluo Unin•1·sityJ in 
thf' nl'<;t pi:'''"·" 

"Yea, tlw~··n .. j!ISI a huneh nf jerks 1n• :lllJ.:hllii shu~\' 't!m." 

"Don't won)·.- Wllil till w<i ~c:ct 'ern ou the stai•·s." 

Or, while a pail• uf '"'Jl-~ dt'I!J.!J.:Cd a stwlt!nl duwn two !lights vf st:1ir.~. a 
thinl, surn·~·in.L: tlw sec>nt• /rum 11 l:mding-, J·cm:u·ked: 

"Hey. dun'! dl'ltJ.: 't•rn down so J:tsl ----they !'ide on thch· heels. Till({' '£•m 
down tt lilllt• sltJI\'CI' lht'y hnunet• ITUII't• that Wll,\," 

Or, otllshlc SJ1l'Oul, nem· :1 pm·kcd Sant11 Ritu-hclUnd bus, on(' or thl! Alaffic,Ja 
Sheriffs Dept. men In :tnuthct·: 

''We 'ihtlUid dn like lhry do in t.ht•m fol'l•ign t•uuntric;'i: beat 'em scnscles-. 
first, then thrtlw 't!m in thr. hu ... ;• 

Whnte\'er may emct·ge fi'Om itll this. thosl' nrc lndh.;nlticl'! that no settle
ment can er·:lst'. 

Thrn' the1'e were lilt! crmtrnstinJ;:" lma!!~s. and one wonder('d whll' were the 
mc.rc \'iolent --the Jnw hrl!nkl•t•s m· lh£' Jnw enfor..:-rrs? 

Th£' studl!nts shleldirt); their· public mllh'ess srst{'m \\'lth their hodle.~-ngnin::t 
!l plmlanx of 'hdmctt•d pulice who'd hcen told to, "l;lt·k· th<'ir· W<t,\' thr·uugh" to l'lcnr :t pnth, 

The cups dHU'J.:-Ing Ufl the curving stuirs to the l"l•cnnd tloor, shoving .the 
kids down the steps, l'!Oillt! tumhlin).{ h(':Jtl lll'l'il uthcr·s fert flt•st, strrr•lng nn 11 

· ff'W with thl'ir hoots, hlllyclubbing n couple out of the \\'<!)', ::md getting the 
big spenker- hut.mbslng n smnllcr one. And ns the pu/lce.t'l!II'Nlled, the kids 
bcgnn t·lnl!ln~:! 

"Oh Freedom, Oh ·Ft·el'!dom 

And· befor·e I'll be a slm·c, 

1'11 Ill! hul'ied In my JCI'II\'c 

And I'll fight fur· my right 

To be ft'Ct! .• .'' 

The lndmnltuhlc spirit ur the stuclt·nts \\'liS repc•lllt!dly revenled hy the small Incident: 

The student,; using one or the lmscment's "sut·vtvnl dr·ums" h~mnnntl> of 
the t•ampus' abunduned cl\'11 defense pmgrmnl- still stocked with yeiU'•old 
wnter nnrl gr·nham crnckct's --ns n podium from which to conduct n lectur·c on 
Civil Dl.~nhedlt!r.ce. 

AI 4:00 n.m., one of the FSM xlccrlng oommlth.-e hmdcrs wnvlng his hnnd 
iii'OUnd the- JIIICked, stutr,v !>crond floor nnd obse1vlng: "Here lies the body politic.'' 
•16 
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· Smnt• ramlnm t•c•acliun:-;: 

Sint't' wlwn due:-; llw JII'P~s mr·c•ldy ... uhmit to its own suppn•ssion'.' \\'lwrr 
W('l'(' lhl.' outragc•d l'tiiloria!s':' \\'lll'/'1' 1\"t•l'r tilt' c•umplaint~ ahout JWI'~S t•,•n.~or
ship, amiLI all llu• huw]:-; ful' law and onlt•r':' 

\\'hy \\'t'l't• nrw~pajwt·uwn hart't•d frou• \\';llt•hinl.( llu• l"lol,im:s·: Silu•t• wlwn 
!lu llw l'ops J.!t•t tlw rit.:l\1 to pla~h·t· pap•·r~ tJ\'l'l' winduw ... ~·~ t't'JHIJ'Tt•t's l'an't s.•t.• 

what's ~:coinf,! on? Tlwn's :t nit•t• lit lit• inm:- llt'\\'~Jmp•·r.., u~t·cl a ... a ciP\'it'l' tu 
k('l'jl m•ws]mpermt•n f•·cmt gelling lht• truth. 

\'.'hy was an, N.B.C \('lt•\'i~ion t•:mtt•t·:m:an hiut'kt'd :11 tht• ~l:tii'\\'(')J.o. ttn•l 
['I'C\'I'nl('tl ft'tllll t:tklng- piehu·e.~ ft·ppJ:-· although lw stood llwn• fo;· 15 tninuft,,; 
pleading with the pulkc: ··But \\'c't·~ un yum· shit•: \\'t' want tu lt•ll _vout· stut·y; 
we want tu Jll'll\'t• tu thl' Jtttltlh· that tht• JHI)in• an.·n',l ltttttal " 

\\'h:-· was :1 f'.B.S. campu~ strinr.:o~t· P''f'\'l'ntetl h;· the> pulkt• ft·um ~··llhtt: 
to the phone- .. :~!I houg-h tht• litw wns ht•ing h(·]d open fm• ·hitn? Ami why W/11' 
the press h:u·rcd fmm till' ha~ement? Su fat• ;hI knuw, !'m tlw only l't'Jiill'tCI' 
who tuan:n:l'tl lu ~t·l tlnwn then•. :md I h:l\'<' 11 luuwh why · 

Bct'IIUSt• it \\'1\s the fit•st timc thi1t the hast•m•.•ut uf 11 huiltlin~~ un.u I'UII,..~e 
t•ampu:; In Anwl'!ca \\'as 1\U'IWd into :m lnt.:ort'ul.(;llinn t•o:oll. whct•e studt>nt!> be-· 
came Jltl]itical pl'isunet·s lll't'df'll intu ~~ dt•!Pnlion JIC'/1 --/1\\ltillr.~-: •l('JH'II'Ialinn 
tu u Jll'isun f;u:m. ' 

I \\'hilt~ cop!< milled umund mtlsidC! the t'll~l.'- . I US(' that Wt)J'd dcllbm·ately -· 
tenslnl.{ the students.! 

That's what \\'('nt un dut•ing- my ·.~njourn in I itt• Spruul Hnll basement-
I~Cm·c llt1• Almnl'tla D.A.'s nnlcc in\'l·tcd me UJ•slith's, wlwt'P. the oiTicinll)' ap
ru·m·cd \'f.!l'sluns of the nf.!WS •:an hi.' n~put•tt•d without t•\'l't' h:l\'ln14 ta lea\'(' wlmt
e\'('1' "]mhllc inf,u·nmliun oiTit•P" IMppt•ns In h<• h:md.\', 

And wtwrc was tlw "mhnlnlstmtion".:tll this thnC!? So fm· us 1 know, 
KCJ'J' anti Stn•llt::" llt'\'CI' sawn 1lamn thing" tlml went im Jn~ldc thai huildln~-:.. 
nlthou~h they :::uwlioilt'tl it. Sinct• wlwn tlut•s :111 Admiuistrntiun titrn U\'cl' tmul 
t•unlrnl uf the Ill'!'\'<' ct•ntt•t' u( a unive•·sit)' In lhr:o Jmlie(' -who nut only did 
not )l('t'mit fJ'CC :lt'l'<'.,s to the Jll'l'ss. hut h:u·t·t·d tlw fm·ully tlncludln~ members 
of the Facult~· Cmnmittee on Stutlenl Cnnclut•t 1 fmm free Tllll\'o.'Titent un th('ir 
own cnmpus~ 

The lutul ahtlkntiun_ uf t·esponsihllity, h)· 1111 :ulmlnlstmtlcm whkh hns 
insisted on its ]U'l'l'OJ.tlltivcs, c:umnt b~ 11\'l't'loukrd, 

By ltottn, Thut•stlny, pandt•ntnnlum Jl!'e\':Lilt'il un the Cllllli!U~. ,\n cllll-:1')' t•t·nw:l 
jnmm('tl the plTJim, llllt.!tl the stl.'ps of Spmul Hall :mtl wn~ pressintt tm\'lll'lb thf.! 
bart·lc:uled door!', ntul I'm cet•t:~in· tlmt \\'(' \\'l'I'C :10 set'lmds shut' I uf 11 dot. Tht• 
sl~hl o1f the lll'TIU'tl t:ops wns lnfUt'lhtillt::' the ~IU•Icnts, many of whum WCI'l.' 
ncnrly hystel'IC"ul. The tension wns lndt•,;cl'ilmhle. nml nil tlmt wn~ lll'l'(lt•d wns 
n sln~;le pro\'ocatlon, •. 

\\'hen u do~('n hl~~hwny patrolmen emet'J.:Cd fmm Spmul lwnt em lllO\'IIII-: 
the puhllc mldt·css system J'orwm·d to clc<Jt' the top stC]I- n I'IUII' of Ju'utc:o;t wc:nt 
up from the CI'O\\'tl. 

lnsiC!IITI of nnl\'lng lmek, It !>Ut'J.led fm·wnrd, nml (!Ill,\' the Mlpt'l'lll<' l.'rTorts 
of two profcssOI'S I Minsky of the Economics Dept. nml Wildnvsky uf the Politit'al 
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~c·i•'lll'l' Dt•J•I.I. who "I>"UJ.!gll•d lhl'"lll!h lhl' t'I"OWtl :md 1111 IIIL'il' uwn 
lo t"l'll\'iw·c· llw uiTic·c•t· in dt'n'g" ltJ pull his lllt•n h;wl' 11111 of sight 
tlll'il' IIPJit'/II"IIIU'I' W;os in/l;nnhtg 1111' l'l"lJWd IIJa/1/lg'l'ti tu l"t>Shll"t• :t 
uf t'llltn. 

IIJ:lnJtgl'tl 
IH'1'11\JS~ 

modkum 

:'\:ol a sin~:h• I'PJirt'"''nlath·c· ol tiH' :t•hnini ... lraliun \\'as JII'PSc•nt lo pl'rfunn, 
lllU('h !c• ... s /h ... i. .. l in. this nt•gutlatton. 

Som(' b•t._il' IJU<'"Iions ll•fl Ufl/lllS\\'t•l'l't!. 

\\'hy .!u ll"t' l"t'l"i/c• nur "''"" n•IJI·I~ t tmlt•s.~ llwy"n• hPt'll dc·ml for at IP.t ... l 
150 .\"t•;u·.~l whil•~ n•,·.,:·in:.: C'\"d)I,.,<J,,· t·l~l'·s·! Jlu\\' is it I hal lltP fo'n•t• Ft·C'rh·h. 1lw 
Grct•k pa!'lis;m!;. llw ll·i,.h insurgent,.;, lht' Htun:arian ;md llw CuiMn fn·~do:n 
fighll'rs /11"1' ·gu:u·antN•d om• Sympalhit•s · I hough lht>y lou were 1'('/"l:•inly "o•narehists"? 

\\'as _nnt tht'irs <~l.~o a funclmnt•nt:~J l'hillll'ngc In lht• fuc·t·l's of lt1w and urde!":' 
IThoug), lhcil' :;dc\'anccs 1\'t•tc obviously 1-it't'/111'1', Wl'l'l' their goals fundi!· 
menially nn.1· diiTl'I'.:Oilt ·: 1 h llu· llt•mand ft~z· :•bsoiuh· fl't'C' sJ•l'Pt•h C'l"t'l' illeglliln;llc? 

E1·cn If .vuu J.:l'<•nlcd 111111 ftce !<JI(•t:dt \\"/Ill nut thC' is~UC' uu lli!s c•nmrJUs, Is 
I he demand flw H1C' right to pm·t:tkc in full 11ml unfl'IIC'I'c•d :mlllic:ll and ~odnl 
action- whid1_. is 1111 issu•-' -· too much In nsk in :t Dentocl'llt';.·? 

'l'hc FSM J•cqucsle•l "too umch," "clenmmlcd llu• nmun'," "wouldn't com
pl'omlse," "wantctl C\'erythlug·," ll_te uuthudtle~ ha\'e ~mid l't'J)Catedly- and I he 
pul>Jie O\'CI'\yhehnin~:"l;.· IIJ.:t'ecs But c:Jil thC'rc he lnu much free spel'C'h In a 
free S•lclcty? 01· should the fJUl'slion he quite lhe OPI•osltc: Do yo~ dnre 
COIIlJ>I'OIIlise Wilh it? . 

"You C'nnnol shout 'fire!' In a Cl'm\'tl," they llrJ:"IIC, oJ' lnlk unchecked in n 
clnssroum. But so ·far :1s I knnw, ~ul'i1 "Jig-l:ls" hto\e m•1·er !Jeen dcmuncle•l; 
the mnsl rndle.11 of the studNlls hal'!.! ne\'C'I' consldeJ·e>d lhf!se lo be ''I'IJ::hln," 
so they nrc not now nnrl ne\'CI' hal'c heen nl bsue. 

''L:m· .a:Jd OJ'de!' must he rn·ese•·Ved," cuntl'ncl the nuthorltles tMulfol'd, 
BI'Own. Knowlnnc/, :\ft'Atce•·· the lll'Wspnpet·s, the .AdminisiJ·niJvn, etc, ric. I. 
But m··· law and ol'de;· it'allr ·~h·ilbmtlon's ulllmatc vlrtUC's -- m· ru·e frredom 
and ju ~ice? · 

Indeed. lm\' 11nt1 ordeJ' nrl.! nmintninl.!d with lll'lliiant efflclenc~; In lotalitnrinn 
states. , Ot•flel· is on!.)· n \'i1·tue if· it presm'\·cs just Jmys; and iuws are ·only just 
If they· m·e mude by the J.:"O\'CI'nccl, not the gol'cmor~ . 

f'fhis is not !o SUJ;J.:est carle bJuncho:! fci1• thr. SIUI!cnts to eslnbllsh their 
O\\'n. dlctntm·shlp; but It ducs demand nt lens! n contlnulm~ dialogue nmong 
students, fuculty nntl ndminlstratlon- nnd it totally J·ej('cls the concept of 
government Ly nrhitrnry flnt, the n.•gul:llion~ changing e\'CI'Y other week to Ill 
the momellt's expt>dlency. And It docs suggcsl n \'Cry b:tslc question: Who 
rcprC'.'\ents lhe heart nnd L'nrc of .nny unh·er~lt)· --I he fnculty and student~, or 
the admlnl-.tmlion? 1 

'fhl!r~ is a final JlOfnt. The- old "Hed-inspf1·cd," "lcfl wing dupes" cxplnnD
tlon hns nh·endy hl'cn oi"Tc1'ed by n numbrr of !-illite legislntors, and il Is likely 
thnt the chnrgc- will contlnu(' to be :•h·cd with increasing fi'Cf]Uency. ll might 
therefore be worth nsklng OUI'sci\'Cs why we nrc \vlllill!~ to keep gl\'ing the 
Communists so much credit. Since when Is free speech a Communist lden, oa· 
the ri~:"ht to mount political und soclnl tu•tion 11 Communl'it ooncept? r thought 
prcchmly thC' OflfiO~ite. 

48 Joel L. Plm~leur 
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II. The Theory of Alienation: 
Marx's Debt to Hegel 

by RaJa Dunayc\'skaya 

/l:dll .. r'~ ~-ulr: l111s Is llw ~~~·luro• 111<"1 !r"'IUi·ntl.• r•·quo•.•!o·d 
tw ~tudo•nl~ .md o·h·il tl~hls 1\UI'kNs.J 

The topic "Mar·x·~ Del~t to Ht·~l·l," is neil her nwrcly iiClr!cmic, nul' doe!; it 
pc>rlain only to the historicnl pedod of Murx's lifetime, f'rom the Jiuugariun 
I'Cnllt to the Afrlcnn J'('\"tllulionJo>, flYnn the s!Udl•n! d!.'monJOttatm·s in Japan lo 
the N'e~-:m t~\'olulion in lhl! U.S., the sll''.IJ~!.:k; fot• ft·ccclonl ha~o tr:.tn:-;fnrmed 
reality and pulled He~dlnn dlnleclics out of the iiC/Irlemic lmlts and philosophy 
books. on to the .Jh·in.E: stngt> of hi'iiUI'Y· 

·II I:; true !hat th1s trnn.~fornwllnn or Hegel lnlo 11 eontcmrxwnry hlt!i been 
\'Ia Marx. H 1:-o no accident, hcn\'CVer, that P.ussinn C.mununl:mt'S nltnck on 
Mtu·x hns been \'In Ht>~t>l. B('cnusc they r<>.:-o!-:nh~c in tiJ(' so-called m~'lilical 
AtJsoiUtt' "the nl"~::atlon :1f the nc/!llllon," the 1'£'\'olutlun IIJ.:<tinl't t,ht:mselv~s. 
Heg-<>1 remains so ulivf! nnd wot•t•fsomt' to tht> Ftus.~lrm ru!Pt'S lodu~·.· Ever since 
Zhduno\' In 191i dcmo:mtl&l thtll •iu~ Russian r•hllo.,nJ•hl't'S llnd nothinJ.:: short 
uf ":a nt'w dlnlcctlcul lnw." ut· l'tlthc••. dt'clm.!d "erltidsm unci s£'1f·c••f1idsm" 
to he that nllcged new dl:dt•l'tl,·lll Jaw In rl'plnec the HeJ.:t•linn :md ohjr.•cth'l' Juw 
of dc\'elopment thruiiJ.:h mnll'lldlctlun; up lu tlw 21st Cun~:i·ess of the Russl;m 
C'tlllllllllnlst Put·tr wtwn• lht• SJH:•ci:•l philusophie l'Csslons decllll'l'il Khrushche\' 
lu be '·the tl·w.• hunmnist," lh<> allnl'k un huth the ~·our•~: Mm·x am! llw mysl/c 
llegl•l h11.~ het•n t'fmtinuous. II l't•nehed 11 dima.-.: in the IH5!i .tll:~cks nn M:u·X's 
Jo;m•ly Essays in II!CIJI'.\'. In :Lctuallt~ It t'lllllt' II) lift• liS th•: Sinu'·Srwil'l P;u~t:t< 
111 p.Jt down the Jfunr:nl'ian Hcvulutiun. 

On(' thin.~: these lnlel/cclunl IJUI'l':tUCt'lits sf'nse c•or·•·e~·tl.\': Ilf'grl's Concept 
of the AIJsolutc ancl th(' intcrnalifllliil slt'I;J.:gle fot' f!·,.,.,f,.m :u·e nut 11s fat• tljl/11'1 
ns \I'IIUitl npp~ar on lh'! surfnef..'. 

I, Tim IUt:AI. ,\XU Tin: ICt:AJ. Aim Xt:n:n I•',\Jt •\J'Ait1' 

It Is this which Mar.x gninctl fwm 1-Jcgl'l. Jt Is till:-; whidl l'nllb!('(j the 
yuun!.{ MIII'X, once hc hml<e fmm hoUJ',t:t•nis :o;uclcty, to lll'eak nlsu with the vul~:m· 
t'ormnunl~ts or his dn~· who thuught thnt one nc~nliun -thl' nhulitlon l)f prh•atc
pnlperty-would end ull thc Ills of the oltl sndl'ty 11111! h1• the n~ll' cu:ntnunnl sodcty. 

Mm·x insisted on wlmt is central to He.L;ellnn philosophy, tlw tht>OI'.I' nf 
nllcnlttion, fi'Om which he concludl•tl that thc nlll'lmtion of m:m ·tfucs not t'llfl 
with the uholltitln of pt•h·utc PI'OJlCI't~· ·-UNLESS "hut is mosl nlif'll of llll in 
bout'J.:;cols society, the nllenatlon of nllln's lnbor from the llet:\'lt~· of self·devdnJl· 
ment Into an nppendn~o.:e ton nmchln1•, is nbrUJ.:ut.cd. In lht' phtct' of !he nllcnn
tlon of lnbor, Marx plnc.:!d, nul n new property fm·m, hut "lhf' full nnd free 
dc\'elopment of the Individual." 

f:ti} Onn• 1/uo SJno·Stll'll'l I'UIIIIh·t I'IIIUt• hlln lht' ntwn. Chlll<'>'l' Cnrurumllhlll no•lunlt,l' clnr•otl 
bon~t or Uao rnct thno 11 un:l'tl Khroxhl'lw1· tu undt•rt.'llw the o;·uuntt•r·rt'l'nlutionury hlll'r
\'l'nllon. 1-'or lhl• 11111.'51 Chlnt•M• llll!ll'kx un M<~r,lxt•l!umnntsm \l'hll'h It ••nit~ the "rt'l'l• 
slonlsl" l'(JUCl'PI ot Mnn, lll'U text or thhl lllt::IJJhlt•l, p, 39, 
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Thf' piuri-dulwn..,ional in lif'l.!l'l. his pi'C'Mippo~ilion of lh•• inllnilf' o•ap:H'illr~ 
Hf man lo c•·••"i' 1111"11\lt::h lu 1111' .. Ah. .. olult•." nul ns sunwthim.: isolatMI in lwa\'C'Il, 
hut :1s a •llm••n .. Jun of tlw lnn:l~lll lu•iu:..:. n·\'Pa[..; whal a gn•at distalll"<• luummit.\' 
h:ul 11"11\'l'h·d from Ar! .. tull••'..; Ah..:•dUII'"· 

Ut•t•at~<o•• ,\l"i'-1••11•· li\'t••l in a ~·"·if·l.\" tm .. t·tl ••n sla\'C'I"Y. hi., Al•solUI•~s I'!Jdl"'l 
in "Pun• ~-'••nu" mind of m:m woul•l nwo•t mind of \,od :tntlt•onti'II1JIIatp hnw 
WOIJI]J"OIJS thilll.!" lll"f'. 

H••t·;mo,o• I kl.!l'l's Ah..:o[Ull's f'llll'rgo•d <1UI ••f 1111' Frt'lll'h Ht'\'o]utiun \\"hkh JlUI 
:m Pnd lu st•t·fdorn. Jlt•:_:pJ's ,\h,:oluk-: [,n•:tth,•d llw air, lh,.. C':U"Ihly :d1· nf fi'C'~~ 
dom. E\"rn Wlll"ll on•• l"(•:ul.; Ah._,,]uli• )find :ts God. onr f•annnt t•se:Lflt.' th<' 
t•:wthly ~ualit~· of tht• unil)" pf !h<'lll')" and prat'lkt~ nnd J-:.:1"/tsp !hmu..:h to !he 
Al.,.olUit- l~eiolit.•· ••~ lil;ol/,., iolliolumelll uf ! .. t;,J fr•"t: .... lum. inner iollil ulllf!l" ancl 
ft•mJmral. Tlw t.mubman. havin~. throut._:h hi,; lahor ~ainetl. as !Irg-el put it, 
"a mind of his '.•wn." hL"cumes pm•t of llw sii"Ut..:glL• ht•twren "consciousncss-in
it~df" nnd ··~·onsf'i•msness-fuJ"·itsc-lf." 01, rnorP poJIU]arly statect. the slrur,,::-lc 
ag-ainst nth-nation hceumcs the:> nttainmcnt of freedom. 

In Hc_t::el's AIJmlutc.s thcl'c is imbr.dJ\ed. Umu:::h In t~hstract form, I he. full 
dcvclopult'nt ur what Mm·x would han~ called the sm·lnl lndi\'idual. ami what 
HCJ.:.:('] cullctl inclh•idunlit~· .. purified •1f nil th;(t in:e.-f('r~:d with its universalism," 
i.e., fl"eedom itself. 

Ft"t~t'dom, to Hc~-tcl, \\"liS r.ot only his point of departure. It \\'n.s hi!' pain~ 
nf I'Ctum. This ·is what umkcs him so t:ontcmJMll'ltr~·- This wns tht' hrid~c not 
only to 1\l:u·x hut to out· droy. :~ml it. wns .huilt hy Hegel himsclC. 

As I.t'nln was lo dh;c(•\'Cr wht'n ht' r<'tUrnNI to the Marxian philosotJhlc 
fountlatlom• in Hli~;cl tlurin:; .Wtwld W:u· l,lh<> t•cvululinnnry SJiil'it of thl' dinle{.tlc 
wns not supr.r7imJmscd Uf•lln Heg-el hy Mm·x; it Is In HeJ.:.:el. 

II. :\1.\llX'S C'JUTU~l·t: (~F. ASU IStn-:HTJo:UX,I~SS TO, 

Tnt; lfF.(iJo:J.I,\X JUAI .. t:('TJC 

The ... ·mnmunl.,.ts m·e not !he only one:- \\·im try to ~ph·lt nwny the lnt,~gl'nlit)' 
of M:u·xlun uml llf'I-";CII:tn philosophy. Acmlcmlclnns nlso. think that Mni"X Is :;n 
sla·nnJ.:.:L' a Jll'fJI;t.'!l~' that he hns 11'/tnsfurmcd Jic;~cllun dialectics In th<' point of 
non~reco~-:nltbn, If not outl'ig:ht pcl'\'er.,.ion. \\'hctiiC·I' w!mt Ht'rh!'l'l 1\f<'ldlle 
cnll<>d "the shock or reco~-:nltiun" will come upon us at the end of.this discussion 
remains tu llt.> Sl'cn, but it Is clcnrly di:;C'cmiblc in M:u·,:. 

1\lm·x's lntcllcr.tunl de\'clopmcnt 1'<'\'Cills twu haslc stages· of lntct•m,Ji:dng 
nnd h·unsecndin.L; Hegel. The first look plucc du,•lng: the prrlod of hi~> IJI"cak 
wHh 11\1' Young- Hcgclluns, and lhrw:ts at them the liCI~Usntlon lh!!l they wen~ 
dt•hurmmblna: tht• Idea. It wa1; the period wll<'n .he Wl'utt> both his ('rlllt•h,m 
ur tht! lh•gt•IIIITJ l'hllo•wJihy nr Hig-ht, nod the CrltltJUt• nr tlw llt•.:••lhm l'·lllh•t•UI'. 

Thcl'c was nolh!nJ.:.: m<'l:hankul about Mn1-x's new nm!crlallst outlook Suclnl 
cxlsto.'r.cc dNel'mlnc,.; con:a:\<Jusncss, but II is nnt a eonflnin~-: wall lhnt JU"C\'<'nts 
one's scnshiJ.:.: :md C\'Cn seclnJ.:.: the clements of the new sudety, 

In HCJ.:.:t>l. too, not only eontlnuity ns I'Cintinn hclwC'cn jmst ond fli"C.~C'Ill, 

but ns uttnwtiun cxerte1l hy the futm·c on tht> present, und hy tlu~ whol<', t!\"Cn 
when it thll'" nul ~el c.xisl, 1111 Its /lill'ls, Is the nmlnslll'ill!-:" or the dlnlcctic. 

II hc-/Jietl lh<' ~-ounJ.:.: Marx to ruunrl n 1ww ~tn~-:c of wol'ltl con.~clousnes~ nf 
th~ l'l'fllt•tal'int, In sccing: thnl the nmtel'lnl hnsc \\'llS not whnt Mm·x cnlletl 
"vulg:u•," hut, on tht• t•unu·m·~-. rt•lt•u .. t•d tht! subject strlvlnJ.: to l'cmukc the world. 
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~far" Wit~ r.ot one to ron.:c>t hi.~ intellectllltl ind!'hlcc!nrss either to classical 
I•Hiitk;t/ f'<"nnnmr ,_,r philo~oph)·. Althm11:h hC' h:ul tl"llnsfurmcd l~•lh into a Ml'W 
worlil oullook, nJotC'd solidly in llw actual stru~o:~-:h•s of tht• dar. the <onureP!I 
rpm;oim·•l tht• I:m· ,f \'aJu,. of Sm:th and Hit'ildo. :mtl !Jrgt•lian tliah·~ti•·s. Of 
ntUI"'l' ~1;u-x l'l"ilidlL'il Jlegl'l .. h;uply f,.r trL'<tlin..: ohjecti\"C history a; If tt,at 
\\'f'l"f' llll' tiC\'t•loruncnt of sonll' \\"orltl·!opiril, and analy;rin;: !ol'lt-de\'l'lopment uf 
mind a .. if i!IL~/IS flt>/11('(1 Stlll\('\\"]Wt'l' 11{'1\\"l'l'll h{'il\"l'n <IIIII f'<ll"th. It~ if lhf' brain 
Wit• n•.T in the hc:1d of the hut\y t•f m:tn )i\·im: in a <"crl:tin t•m•ironmNtt anrl 
111 11 SJ~<···llic ht~tudc periml. hult•l•tl Ht•gl'i himJ.df \\"OU!tl II{' im:omprehcnsible 
H we •lid not kt•ep in front nf otir minds tlw hislot"ic periotl in whkh hC' li\'etl-
tlwt of thC' French R('\'ulution :mel :--;apole<~n. Ant!, no maHer hrJ\\"Ilbstrnct the 
l:mg:uagc. Hegel indt•e•l h:ul hi~ finger !.In the pulse ,,f h~m:m histm·y. 

Marx's ('rldqut• of lilt• Ut•~:•·llnn Ulah•t•tlr ls ILl lht• !»;IIlli" time a critique 
of the maleri.tlist critics ..,r Hc~el, inelUtlim: Fcuerb:ich who h11rl treated "the 
neg:\tion flf the ne~ntlon on!:,.• :\S till'! <'>.)O!I'fulktion of philosophy with itself." 

Murx re\'cnls. oontrarlwls~. thnl pdnciplc to he the CX{I!'csslon or the 
mon•mi-nt 11f hJ .. tory itst~lf. albeit in abstract form. 

Mnl'X h:ul finished, or rather. hn1kcn orr his <.'rJUqUt! of the llecrllan 
Dlltlt•rtlt•, just ,1s he ronchr>d Ab~olute ?trind. M:n-x',.; T~dist>O\'cry or the Absolute 
came out ·of th~ <:oncrf!te d~wlopnwnt of the class slrtu:~lcs undt:r cnpitlllism. 
whiC'h SJilil the Ab~(olutc Into two: 

! II Thr> unl'mployed :wmy whkh :\i:u·x cullhl• "the genernl absolute Jaw" 
or t'npltz.!lst de\'Ciupntent, tne rcs~l'\'l' m·my of unl:'mployecl. Thllt wns the_ nega
th·e c-lt'nU'nt that wnuld c1m~c its etlllap~e. 

(21 "11te new fnrres :mil passions," the P<•~ltl\'e element in thnt negative. 
which mndr. the wurkr.rs the ·~l.i:"a\'C<Iigget•s" M the oh1 society, and the creators 
of th(' nl'W. 

lJ Is hC'I"I'- ·in tlu: st•t•und !-<I11J.:C of Mm·x's relutiun In the He~-:elian dialectic 
--that M:u·x fully u·:tn..;ct•ntled Ht•J.:d. The split in th~ philosophic cnle~ory or 
the .Ahsuluto• intu twu. lilw the split flf thl!" t'ronmnlc cntrj.!ury of labor Into 
l:illOI' 1110 ;wti\"il)' awl l;ihOI'·JIH\\"l'l' ·as Cl~lllllltJC!It~·. fnq.:t•d new wtnpons of com· 
Jll'l'hC'II!oion. It Pllahlf'd Mm·x 111 make n lt•np In though! tn corre~pond to tht! 
Ill'\'.', till' l'l'f'atln• ac·ti\"it~· of thr workt•t·s in r.!-l:thlbhinJ! 11 sudety on totnlly MW 
fultntl/ltl(•ll" whkh would, tJIIt't• m'itl fm• all. ubulish the cli\•ision between mental 
:mel nmnual lair.ll' and .un!<Jhl the full pntiontlallties of nmn · *· ;; truly· Jtew 
hum:m. •lhnenslun. 

Ill. Tilt; m::\IAS Ul:\lt:~SIOS 

<)f •·uul"sc It lti trur that Hc~-:el workL•Ii out nil lhc controdktlons In thought 
:llnne whiJ(' ill Jjf~ 1111 COitlt'ILdictiuns l'entnJnet', 11lUJtipJicd. inten~lfierl. Qf 
t'(Jtlt',,e wh(.'J'c the clns~ !'.IJ·uggle cliJ not ubollsh t·nniL·:ulktluns. those contracfic· 
lions plnJ!•tetl not only tlw eccmumy, lou I u .. lhlllkN'"'· ·Of coun;e, 1\Jnl'X wrote, 
that lll'l!illnlng with the fh·,.;t cnpll:tllst t'l'isl~. the l~('(llu~:lstf. IUI'n('(l Into "prlzc
fl~:htel'!o for en)titallsm." 

But, first nnd fnnmm~t. 1\!m·x ditl nut "l'Jitu·nte hleo!u~:r :and ~'(momlcs liS Jr 
the lnttt•t' \\"(.'l't' the unl~· funtlamt•ntnl. ami th<.• furm,.r· nnthln:; hut "show," M1u·x 
mnlntuln:. thnt th~y m·e l~~:1th 11s •·eal ns life. Thl'OUt:hont his ~:re:llcst thl!ot'~tic 
WOI"k, ('IIJilt/11, ~fm•:-,: Ca~lllo'llt('S '"thl' fetl~hlsm of ('llfti111C4.litil•S" lltll nnly il"CIIUS(' 
rclnliuns or men a.t i"'mluclion IIJ'IJ(.'llr m; "!hint.:!'." hut I""IWI•Ittll,· IM'I'liUM' human 
l"l.'lntlons undcl' cupltullsm m·c su j)('l'\'(.'t'SC th:u th:ll Is not ll;tJiem'llltct.<; that Is 
lntlt.<e•l what they l'Cally urc: Mm·hinc Is muster uC man: nut man 1:! mm·hhtl'. 
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i\J;,r·x·~ nwin JHJint was thai tilt' 1lridnt: IotTI' u! llw •lialt•J•Ik wHs man 
him~r>IL nut .iu~t hi.; thou:.:h:. htll t!IP whnl•· uf man, lw~-:innin:.: with tlw atii'IIIJ••I 
man :11 lhP Jmint of prodm:lion; and th:ll. wht'!'t'HS IH•Urc;t'ois idC'olugbls, he· 
t';H!.;e o/ !Jwil' pJat•t• ill. J'I'Hth!<'liun han• a faJ~t· I'Oil~t'iUU~IIP!<oS bi't'iUI.~I' t/wy 11111~1 
dt•ft•nd llw .. tnln., tJIIn .nul :u·t· 'pri.~om·r~ uf th1· ft•trshism of ,•onur.wliri,•s," IIIP 

pntiP!m·ian. l;t•t'illl"" of hi.-: plm·t• in prochwlion i." 1111' "nt•t:ali\'t' Jll'indplt··· ddvin~o: 
to :1 n·~ulutlon of t•ontr·aciictlons. 

In 'lw llh.lru.\· nf l'hU .... ~tJ•h:.· lll•J.:el h;ul \\Tillt•n "II b not M> mtwh rrum 
"" lluuu~;h ,..J,nt•r,\· lh:ti man at'q!.lir('d it'<'l'linm.' t\1-::Un we !'C(' that "Praxb" 
was nut ~Ian.:'-: discm'l'l'). but l-IL•J.:•~I's. \\'h:.t .\lm-x did was 111 dL•stg-n;llt! prac•til'e 
as the class stt'UJ.:).!It- ;;c·tivit~· of tht- prnlet;u·iat, lit Hec:cl's lhCIII'!o'. lou, JU'a:ro;j,., 
stands hig:het· Uwn the "lcleal nf Cng:nilinn" b('c'allsC' it hns ··not 1•11ly tht- dh:nity 
of the uni\'crsal but is thC' simply actual." 

Il is true thnt l-1{';::-el himself threw 11 m.\'~lil'lli veil 0\'{,r .nis phlhJS<IJlhY by 
tn.'lltin¥: it us :t clo,;~cl ontologic:d !'ysto:>m. But if. would hr. n cun,J•Icte mls· 
rl'acllng •Jf llt·;:t'l's philosoph)' wet•e we to think that his Ahsolute is eithct· n 
nte•·c reflertion of the sc]mt•ntion hctween ·philosupiTet· nne! the wm•Jcl of mnte1iul 
production, or that his Abso/Ut(' l!-i the empl\' nhs•)Jutc• of pUt'i'l m· intcllcctuul 
lntuitilm of the :.uhjcl!th·L' ldcT.-JistJO from F'khte throug-h Jncobl to Schclllnt:. 
whose IHJe of b:u·c urlily of suhjc1~t nne! object --· m: Pt·of. llnill~ hns so hrillinnlly 
Jllll'li!-iCd it-- "pos.~essed objcctl\·ity.ut the ]Trice of hcing: innrlicnlnte," 

\\'hcthet-. as with He;::el, Chl'istlllnity Is tnkcn as the point ·nf departure, 
01' whether- us with ~1m·x --the point ol dcpurtut·e Is tht- nmh•rlal contlllion 
for freedom cren!i."d !Jy the Industl'inl Rl"\'olutlnn, thc cssenli.tl element Is ~l'lf
C\'ident: man hus to lll:'ht tn ~-:nin freedum: thereby Is revc.1led "lhf' nt-t•all\'c-
chm·aeter" of modern soeiet,\', · 

Nnw lim Jlrinl'iplr nf rw~alivity \\'01~ not Marx's diSI'tJ\'el'y: he ~Imply nnmed 
it ''1111' 11\•in'-! Wnl'k('l'": !Ill' di~l'CI\'CI'Y uf the \ll'indplc WI!S HI"J.:I"I's. 1~ the l'nll. 
Spkil lt~·elf, finds !11:1! it no lnu:.:e•· b :mlllgonbllc to the world, hut l!o ludcecl 
the lmhn·lllul:' !>plrll uf 1111' f•unuuunU~·· As !1(•/.iel put it In his e:u·ly w••iliiiJ.:S, 
"'l'!w 11hsoluh. lllOI'UI tntnlity is nuthillJ.: o•lse tlmn 11 pcuplc,,, tm!tll the p~nplc 
who t't'Cl'i\'1." sw:h nn clemt.>nt us n natural J••·indplc have life mission of 
applyinJ.: il." 

The hum:mlsm nf llc,t.:£.'1 IIIII)' not he the m•JSI oll\'ious clmt·uciC't'istic nf that 
most cnnlplex jJhilnsnphy; mul. in part, It \\'US hidden f'\'Cn frum Mm-x, nlllwugh 
Lenin In his duy caug:ht il c\'''" in the simple dcscdptlnn of the Doctrine of 
the Notion ··us the rcnlm of Subjcctl\'ily on frl'edom," 01· man ;iddc\'ihJ.: frC'e
dum nut ns 11 "JIUSSI!HSion," hut 11 dlmensiun nf hi~ hclnJ.:, 

It Is this dimension ol the human (ll'rsnnnlity whieh Mill'S SIIW In thC' 
hlsto!'ienl st111!='~1~s of the Jll'llletnl'inl tlmt wnutd IJUC'I' nml rm· :til pul :m C'ml 
ln nil dnss di\'tslons unci OJ!l'll up the \'nst pulentinllties 11f the humnn hel111~ su 
nllcmll('(l in cluss sucleti~s. so dt•J.:t'llili•cl hy thu dl\'lslon nf nwntnl nne! llltlhUal 
labo1· that not only Is the \\'ot'ker nuull' int11 nn IIIJpend:IJ.:<' of 11 lllilt'hlnc, IIIII 
tht• !'Wit•ntl .. t lmllds on n pl'lnclple which would leml sodt•ly In tl.t• Cilge nf 
1m nbyss. 

One hundred yenl"s hefnre Himsldm:1, l\larx \\'I'Ull', "'l'u hm•t• lllll' lmsls Cut• 
!>clt•ncc nnd ollll'l' fur llfl' Is 11 prlurl, n Iii'," \\'l' hll\'t' lin'(l this lk• fur so lcmJ.: 
that the fnte nf clvlll:r.ntlun, nnt lltcl'el~· rtl~lul'ieully, hut llh•rllli)·, Is within orhlt 
of II IIUi'IL'lll' ICBM, 5ince the \'CI'Y SUI'\'1\'111 ut lllllllkind hllllJ.:S ill the lmllllll'l' 
between the Jo:nst's und \hi! \\'•!st's nucl••1tt' ll'l'l'tll', wt• must, thl~ llmr, lUUii!l' 
thi! penulty 11! dt•alh, uollr lhi!III'Y nml pructkt• In the strug:J.:Ii' for lrceclum, 
UU!fl!hy uhuJI,.hlna: tlw dh·b•lnn ht•twl't'll Jlhlln~nt•h~· nrul n•ttllt~· untl .:h·Jn.: ,.11r 
tn tlw ur~l'lll'~' nr "rt•nll:r.ln.:" JThlh•sntthy, I.e., uf mnkiriJ.: ft~cdom 11 rcullty. 
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